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About Town
The Women’e Auxlltwy pf the 

Army end Nevy Oub wUI hoJd • 
card perly tonlfht »t 8:S0 e t the 
clubfimiee-. Table prlre* n-Ul be 
awJuxled.

Manchester Ijoige No. 73. A. T. 
and A  M.. n1ll hold a etated com
munication a t  the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the A ln e ss  meeting the Fellow- 
craft degree will be .conferred and 
Senior Warden Herbert J .  Leggett 
will hare charge of the work.. At 

'th e  conclusion of the degree work, 
there will be a social hour and re- 
fresSlncnts.

^CAREFCIXY OOMPOUNDIfD .

Anderaon-Shea AuxiUary, VFW, 
will hold lU regular meeting at 
the VFW Home tomorrow eveftlng 
at 7:30. All members are urged to 
attend. -

. The Regina d'ltalia Society will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Italian-Asierican 
au b , 135 Eldrtdge St.̂

Mrs. Helen Beebe, commander of 
DAV Auxiliary No. 17, and Com
rades Mrs. Martha Miller and Miss 
Louise CopMdg attended the Con
necticut Doi^rtraent meeting in 
Derby veMerday

^'daughter, their first child, was 
yorn March 5 In Hartford Hospital 
io Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Unger. 
2» Vernon Heights. Mrs. Unger 
is a  daughter of Mrs. Bllen L. An
derson, 30 Church St.

Memorial Temple No. 33. Pyth
ian Sisters, wilt meet in Odd Fel
lows Hall tomorrow at 8 p. m. A 
special entertainment will be pre
sented after the business session 
and a good turnout of members 
is hoped for.
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WITH DEEP UNDERSTANDING
. . Qulsh service Interprets the wishes of 
tamlUes who call upon ns. Details are al
ways complete.

WUUam P. Qulsh 
John Tierney 
Raymond T. Qulsh 

Phone
BOtcheU S-SMO

Students on the dehh's''llst fof 
the flrsf semelter' at Tufts ^  - 
lege, Merford, Mass., Include Wil
liam J .  ‘Munsle, 38 Adelaide Rd.. 
s senior In the School Of Uberal 
AtU, for the fourth consecutive 
term, and Marilyn Rogers, 500 B. 
Center St.: on the Jackson College 
freshman honor roll. ^

A sort, John Gregory, was bom 
at the Hartford HosplUl on March 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers, 
95 W. Middle Tpke. The couple 
has a daughter. Heather, age 3.

The Holy. Family Mothers Circle 
will hold a meeUng Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond T. Qulsh, 81 Cain 
bridge SL '■

The Men’s Club of the Second 
Congregational Church will hear a 
talk by Harold Perkins, landscape 
designer of the University of Con
necticut, at the meeting tonight at 
the church.

The WATES have secured as a 
speaker for their meeting, tomor
row evening In Tinker Hall, Dr. 
Robert*- S. McKnight of the Insti
tute of Uvlng, Hartford. Weigh
ing will begin promptly at 7:30 
and Dr. McKnight will speak at 
8:30 p. m.

St. Margaret-Mary Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Daniels, 
20o Woodland St.

Mother Cabrlnl Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday, Marph 9. at 
8 p. m. at the home rt Mrs. Charles 
Strom. 118 Loomis St.

Weddings
Kctly-Kehler

Car Hits Cruiser^ 
Serviceman Hurt

'V.'
ir skidded

a
Ulttlnes Photo. 

Mrs. PUny M. KeUy

ST.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks'

Wp wish to thank, all of oar frlenda. 
rplatlvPB and die many
arts  o( klndnPM and sympathy shown 
Ufi in our rrc'*ril b**rpavemi*nt. we ea- 
neciallv thank all tho^e who-aent _ the 
^ au tlfu l floral tributea and loaned the 
u«e of cara. ^  .  ..The Uaup family.

While
SAVE $8 A Pa 
On Irregulars O f

KING SIZE

\ /

First Quality Price $9.95 B̂̂ .

N O W  O N L Y -  each
^  /

YOU SAVE $4 A PILLOW

.Wonderful Playtex ’’King Size” bed pillows—a national beat, seller. If  It weren't for some 
trifling surface flaws, the price coulli never be this low. Sanforn^  zlppered covers—you're getting 

. double your, money’s worth and more! \
■ . . 1

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

■ rtu J M t H A L f  CORK
MAikHittm Cohn-

j

Remember!

IS  s W  TAKINB YOUR 
LAUNDRY asi DRY CLEANINfi 
AT 51 HARRISON STREET -  

AS SHE HAS FOR NINE YEARS

FREE :
AI.L TH IS WEEK

with any-order of $1.00 or more 
—THREE SHIRTS LAUNDER
ED FREE.

IVeM ?
lIaundry  a n d  dry  c lea n in g

N ow —M.aad 58 HAKUSON STREET 
-V TELEPHONE MI-8-7758

VS

Jerry 
man 

Hrthn 
the

Mr. and Mrs. Tim B. Kehler, 
formerly of Manchester, how of 
4224 university Blvd., Dallas, Tex', 
announce the marriage of thelf 
daughter, Joyce Elklne, to Pliny 
Mitchell Kelly on Feb. 18 at 7:30 
In the evening at the First Meth
odist Church In Houston. Tex.

The bride, .given In marriage by 
her father, had as her matron of 
honor her sister, krrs. David 
Beecher Hahn of Dallak,
Kelly of Houston was b\ 
for his brother, and Davi 
of Dallas, brother-in-law 
bride, ushered.

The bride wote a cashmere 
of Bahama blue with pearls, 
brilliants trimming the collar 
cuffs. Her matchlhg hat was of 
French straw with satin trim.

The matron of honor was at
tired In a mauve dress and match
ing hat.

The mother of the bride wore an 
iecru embroidered voile dress with 
matching hat and shoes. The 
mother of the bridegroom was at
tired in navy sheer with lame 
trim..

The single ring ceremony Was 
performed by the Rev. Albert Bris
tol, and a reception followed Im
mediately at the bride’s residence 
in Houston.

The newly married couple Is at 
home at 3725 Sou’ hmore St., 
Houston.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchc.ster High School and the 
American AeSdemy of Dramatic 
Arts In New York City. For 
several years she was associated 
V/lth John Robert Powers in New 
York City, prior to moving to 
Houston, where she was a mem
ber of the faculty at John Robert 
Powrers’ School of Charm.

The brldegroon) was graduated 
from the law school of Southern 
Methodist University and is as
sociated with Pan American Pro
ductions Co. .

A State Police ci^l: 
across the center plot and turned 
around and the driver of another 
car waa Uirowm clear when his car 
rolled onto ita roof In an accident 
at about 1;45 this'morning on Rt. 
15 just east of 'the Deming St. 
overpass. No one was seriously in
jured. police said. .'The thrown 
driver, a serviceman/ waa arrested 
and charged with rtlckleaa driving.

State Patrolman/John McLaugh
lin of }he Hartford Barracks was 
headed west when his cruiser was 
struck in the rear by a car driven 
by 'Robert Roland, 21, . Nahant, 
Mass.

Including the driver, seven serv; 
icemen were in Uie car, but Roland 
suffered the.^onV Injuries in that 
vehicle. H e 'w a s  treated .for a 
bruised shoulder and releaaed frorn 
the Manchester Memorial Hoa 
pital. McLaughlin suffered a severe 
headache and stiff neck following 
the crash but seemed all right to
day, police said.

After investigation by L t  Al
bert H. Kimball, State Patrolmen 
Frank. Casaello and Anthony Ku-

rylo, Roland was arrostad. Ha w u  
rglaasad under $75 bond.

State police reported McLaugh
lin, crulalng west at about 40 to 46 
in.p.h., saw the oar approacUnC 
from, the rear in  Ida mirror at a  
faate^ rate  o f  speed. The lights 
of Roland’s  oar diaappeared and it 
waa at that momeiit that the oruis-. 
er hit.

The force of the Impagt threw 
the cruiser Into e skid end. It 
crossed the esplsnade In the ediK 
ter of the hl|d»way. turned sroond 
and stopped hesd ^  east In the op
posite lane.

Roland's car skidded to the 
right, struck an embankment and 
turned over onto Its roof.

McLaughlin helped two of the 
occupants of the other car - out 
when he noticed they were pinned 
in after the craah. While his 
cruiser was skidding, McLaughlin 
said he could see Roland beipg 
throwmv-out of the servicemen’s 
car. The serviceman landed on 
his side ai\d it Was Chen, evidently, 
that he received the bruised shoul
der.

All seven servicemen are sta
tioned a t Fort Dix, N. J .

- ELECTRIC 
COOKING' 
white glov 

CLEAN
om en like c le a n  g loves

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TOO

The Tozer Group- of the Second 
Congregational Women’s League 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Ruth Clark, 423 Gardner St.

MEET WEDNESDAY

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. John Allison, 40 
Westminster Rd., at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night. 1 .

Everybody’s talking 
about this wonderful 
Happy Combination

S a v in g s  .
+

' S « n rh i« R  D a H k

L ife
In s u r a n c e

Hazel Fahey

Pictuied a t  left Is the 
building at 58 HarrlSon 
Street formerly occupied 
by Rainbow Cleaners and 
Lannderers which has been 
purchased by New System 
Laundry, 44̂  H a r r i s o n  
Street, Dry'cleaning and 
laundry work may left 
a t -- either building. The 
purchase of this building 
gives New, System needed 
spare for their ever grow
ing laundry and dry denn
ing business. .'
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SAVINeS BANK 

OF MANCHESTER
A Mutual Savings Bank 

923 Main Straet ^  
M anchester

The New G£ Shratofiner
. \

Range With Autoh^C 

Surface Uiut
\

0 topi-

Come Brownies^ come Girl Scouts to Hale’s to get 
your free souvenir! It’s a dandy spinning top, 
pencil . sharpenerXin bright green and yellow 
plastic, stamped your very own emWem. 
Get yours while ouri supply ^asts.

GIRL SCOUtX d EPARTM EN T

s e c o n d f̂ v ^ R

r t « J W . I l k €
A4AMOIMT1II ^MM»

CORK

. \  '

Congratulations to the more than 2  million 
' Girl ^ o u ts  now celebrating 

their 43rd Anniversary! This splendid 
organization represents a growing 
force for freedorri in our country.

W e, a t J .  W . Hale Corp., are proud to serve 
these outstanding girls, "their 

leaders and the many other fine ^
' citizens that contribute to the 
Girl Scout program in our community.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN WEDS TO 5.M

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 

CASH SA U S

ih « jn iK I I A L 4 c o u
MAMCmSTm COHH-

Other Range Features

PUtHlKTTON CO N TIO lt.
Tht teuch. of 0 fincor totoett 
and tum$*0A. o k H of Rvo oaoct 
coohmi iH idf. Rod $i|nal tt<i$ 
wkicti unit It on. No mort huitt* 
inf knebt!

NEW EXTRA Hl-SPUD CAU  
I0 » 9  SUirACt UMT. Nmrtf 
4••tlop*4 untfiictiw
|i«n grM utra, fait caakiaf 
slartt -7- tha laaadlatl Calrt4 
caMlnf M il aaar’MIlL-

A

H I - S r i lD  t U IP A C I  UN ITS 
hna aaw aitra.fatt caattruc. 
tiaaj tkay haat ap an4 cad a *  
fattar. ZitM raw lurlaca M il *  
it tfi [itra Hi SpaaP aalt tar 
aitraaitfi fait aeatlaf itarta.

'M M O V A B I I  C A I I O O D  
O V IN  UNffS. Na tpta caili. 
Ytv can iIMt (lit codplata kaka 
ar brail anil , awl aaaily a«4 
clian it Hnt fika a pan, .In. 
dnad-typa CalraP aoiti art M l 
4amtta4 by icrabWai br icaar-

S ',

HUM MAtm OVIN. «itb 
Il-InclHaiM aptnliif. liaMa tba 
lariMt tarbay yoa'II aaar bay."- 
(abat 4 cabt layart at aaa tint 
M a ilBfia tbaW—yat R't prK- 
tical Mr tvar>4ay Mkiaf. IMI

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPIN WEDS TO V-

"rocutio HfAT" Moim
|i«at yta laticlaat chtrtaal- 
typa brailinf YataRa, with ■ 
aavini it alactrlcHy. Ctncan- 
tratas ra<laiit baat at tarfaca 
if Ma4t.

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH SALES

.!
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E conom ist W arns
X  *  ̂ '

Stock Boom  Shows

W ashington, March 8 (/P)— H arvard Economist John K. 
G albrai^  testified today he sees “unhealthy elements” in the 
•tock m arket boom. He urged th at the government, take steps 
a t once toward putting stock trading on a 100 per cent cash

-^baaU. Galbraith, a high official of

Signals Simplified 
On Enemy Attack

T
X .

PRICE FIVE GENTS

\

Bulletin
* Tbe appi^ent low base bid 

for the construction of the 
hew high school is $3,608,000. 
That bid, submitted!,by M. S. 
Kelliher, Boston, is one of 17 
which General M anager Mar
tin was unsealing and read* 
ing a t publication time today.

The low base bid is not 
Necessarily the low bid, since 
each' bid contains alternate  
f i g u r e s  for construction 
variations and those" alter-

Waahtagtnn, March i  — 
The United Statea and Canada 
have worked <Mt new BimpUfled 
aignala to be,Bounded on airene. 
Iboma and otkiar warning devicea 
In the event of enemy nir at* 
tekch.
' The new aignala, effecUve at 
once, were announced teat night 
by the Federal Civil Defenae 
ayatem. They are:

1. Alert Signal—A ateady blaat
..three to five ^ au tea  on

warning devlcea.
2. Take Cover Signal — A 

walling tone or m aerieo of abort 
Maata .eonUnuIng for three natn- 
ntea,

The aanouncement, releaaed 
from Feyleral Civil D e f o n a e 
headqnartera at Battle preek, 
Mich., doea not mention an all- 
clear algnnl becauae of radioac
tive fallout danger.

d k ll Defenee otficiala aald 
they, believe “the public /can be 
more readily trained .to- recog
nize” the new a I' g n I a, which 
Buperaede all prevlotia- warning 
tnatrucUona.

la  most target areaa, the 
C i v i l  Defenae announcement 
aald, the alert algiial avtil Indl- 
f^te evacuation. In moat non- 
taeget areaa. It will call for nm- 
bUizaMon of Cikll Defenae force#.

the Office of Price Administration 
(OPA) during World'War II, waa 
a witneaa at the Senate Banking | nstes may affect the overall 
Committee’s inquiry into the stock
market.

Galbraith said he believsa “the 
kind of catastrophic break we had 
In the 1930s seems improbable" 
but that the poaaibillty should be 
kept constantly in ' mind —and 
guarded ag^nst.

Could Collapse
 ̂ “I think It's peifecOy possible 
that the market could, go on up . .  , 
and that there could .he a' col
lapse," he said.

In response to questions, the 
tall, crew-cut economist went EM-! 
yond a prepared statement i n ' 
which he urged that margin re-1 
quirementa Ik  raised to 100' perl 
<fent "should-there be a  j-eaUmp-1' 
tiort of the upward movement’ of 
the past year In the w'eeka or 
months ahead.’’

Asked by Sen. Robertson (D- 
Va) if he favored such a step at 
once, Galbraith replied:

"I would put trading on a cash 
basis, yes.’’

He later said it might be advis
able to raise margin requirei^enta 
step-by-step to 100 per cent rather 
than suspending the purchase of 
stocks on credit ail at once. The 
Federal flcserve raised the margin 

I requirement from 50 to 60 per cent 
1 in January.
' . Galbraith, said it was hard to 
I give a yes or no answer to the

price.
The Kelliher bid is well be

low the $3,931,506 figure Set 
by Martin yesterday as the 
maximum figure which could 
be accepted for the -contract, 
which includes erecting the 
building and' making certain  
on-site improvements. , ,

C M P A  S een  
In  F a v o r  o f 
M ilk  P r o b e

H artford, March 8 (/P) ■ 
Before the day is over, Con
necticut fanners may join 
the State House of Repre
sentatives in urging a check
up on costs of handling milk 
a h e r  it leaves the farm.

i Vpllfig delegates representing 
[ 1 ^ 8  memters of the C5IPA (Con- 
i nectlcut ;Milk Producers Assn.) 

question . of whether stock prices j'were given this warning by their 
are too high, but he added: : Resolutions Committee this mom-

“In my own judgment prices mg At the annual meeting in Ho

(Continued on Page Seven)

Maj. Nugent 
In Enemy l a s e

F t .  Sill, Okla., M arch 8 (JP)— Maj. Arahrose H, Nugent, 
whose Arm y career was interrupted ^or 38 months as a 
prisoner of wzr in Korea and seven tv;Mks as a defendant in 
a'collaboration trial, today wa.s free w V etum  to his first love
—the field artillery. Nugent, charg-s>-^— -̂---------------- :-----------------
ad with aiding the enemy ’While 
a Red prisoner waa acquitted on 
nine apecificatlons late yesterday 
by a general mllilary court-martW 
board of nine colo'nela. seven /of 
whom were Korean veterana./-' ,

The sudden cllrtiax. w.hich came 
after the board deliberated just 
over two hours, followetj/the sev
en-week trial—longest in U.S, 
military history. /

More than one /million words 
were recorded as ^7 witnesses tes
tified for both rides. It.w as es
timated it coat , the government 
more than .8100,000 for the trial 
of the M ei^ l, Wli., officer, v 

Four Otliera Cpnvlcted\
T h e r^  have been four other 

POWp4rled and all have been con-

Presideiit Has 
Cold; Plu Sends 
Mamie to Bed

A Little Laggard in Facing Life

\
Washington, March 8 (AR—Pres

ident Eisenhower canceled his 
morning engagements today' E>e- 
cauiie of “slight syiTiptoms of a 
cold" and his wife already was 
confined to bed with the flu.

[ James G. Hagerty, WTilte Houae 
i press secretary, told newsmen at 
9:30 AjM., EST. that Thfc Presi
dent had remained In hia living

Kiy
victed. ,  I .quarteri and canceled his re ^ la r

Xugent, after being Infommd of meeting, with Republican
verdicl by the piasident of the i congressional leaders.

^ h e d  to i Hagerty said the White Houqe a handful of « “ hed to ^  ^
eongTRtuiRte him '.r j .r * _

The H A U  COER
MANCMSmi COMH-. . I

Nugent, who began his Army 
career with the Wisconsin Nation
al Guard 24 years ago and fbjrthe 
past 14' years has served continu; 
outly. said his acquittal was a vln; 
dicatioft of military justice. Nu
gent told a newsman after the 
trial: J

“I  want to take a short leave for 
a physical checkup and have my 
teeth fixed and then I  want to re
sume my CMeer in the Army.’ '

The graying, beapecUcIed offi
cer, who celebratea .his 45th Birth
day in the courtroom last month, 
waa accused of collaborating by 
making propaganda speeches,' 
forming peace committees, signing 
and circulating documents detri
mental to hia country, offering aid 
•to the enemy and foiling escape 
plans. Nugent based his defense 
on the facts he was subjected to 
duress, followad by orders of his 
superior and that he acted always 
for the welfare of'his meh.

Each of the counts could have 
brought as' .much aa a life sen
tence. .

The charges ware baaed on the 
p eri^  between June 6, 1950, when 
ba was captured'at the start of th^

(CeaUDDed.OB Page 8even)

A-Cloud Remnants 
Drifting over U.S.

Laa Vegas, Nev., March i  (JP) — 
Windblown remnants of the year’s 
biggest atomic axploaion to date 
drifted lazily across th . nation to 
day.

One portion of the cloud from 
-yesUrday’a apecUcuUr test ax-, 

plosion-broke away from the soar_ 
ink mushroom of the A-blaat and 
is moving east under the con
stant study of AEC monitors.

Another part of the cloud moved 
harmleasiy across cm tral < ^ 1- 
fomla and out over the Padfle.'the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion re 
ported laa f'n ig h t

ABC offlcIaU emphaalaed that 
aaithar aaatbound nor waathOtmd 
eloud was. conaidared dangeroda.

Plana went ahead, meanwhile, 
lor another test explosion a t the

Snyder, ■was with the Prerident in 
his' living quarters and that there 
proMbly would be a report later 
on Eisenhower’s condition.

“'Ilie doctor hopes he will, be

le)' Statler :
. ' “An alarming trend seems to 

I have set in. which is constantly 
! increasing the cost of rets 11 de- 
I livery to the home.s. all out' of 
I proportion to the cost of sales I through stores, 
j The resolution, to be acted on 

later, confines the investigation to 
the Cost of delivery’ to homes com.- 
pared to delivery by dealers to 
stores.

•Pay IS O nta a Quart
On the other hand the lower 

chamber of the legislature on Feb, 
9 directed State Milk Admlnistra^ 
toi- D. O. Hammerberg to probe 
the entire dealers’ spread and re
port liack April 19. Dealers pay 
farmers about 13 cents a quart 
for fluid milk and charge 24 cents 
for family grade milk to the con
sumer, home delivered. 'Milk in 
glass bottles at stores is about 
a cent less;

One dealer questioned today, de
clining to be Identified, said the 
biggest items in the cost of home 
delivery ave increased wage, 
fringe benefit, truck and other 
equipment coats 1n two years.

The CMPA was .alarmed today 
at a trend from home deliveries to 
store sales. The proposed resolu-- 
tion by its committee continued:

“We believe that pier .capita con
sumption of nillk is greater and 
the entire dairy industry better 
off, where a high degree of retail 
home delivery k’ maintained.

‘.’Wc urge . dealers to examine 
what kas happened to such great 
ma kets as -New York and (Chica
go in this respect and to resist, 
with ail their strength, any propos
als which will tend to increase the 
already wide margin between the 
producer's class one price and the 
home-delivered price the customer 
must pay." * ’ ' ,

 ̂ Herald Photo.
A bright-eVed truant pe<4<a Its army out of a  ahell, ready to Jota the lateat hatdi of M’Mte Bock 

chicks managed by G. A. Cnriaon a t Suramer and McKee Sta. In a half hotir or sb, the straggler,' wbo 
had a little human help from Carisen ta cracking ehirkdom's first peoMeia, will turn Huffy aad dry, 
like all his brothers and sitters.

600 Families Union P aid  $1,000 
Fl!Î d**iH ohiol̂ oJ* M atusow B ook

\  (Continued oa Page Seven)

Cincinnati, March 8 (Ji — The 
hiimp of the flooding Ohio River 
moved slowly downstream today, 
forcing hundreds of families, and 
businesses from the shore areas.

It left a wake of heavy property 
damage as it spilled out along Ita 
natural Iwrderline separating Ohio, 
West Virginia, Kentucky and. In
diana.

An estimated 2,600 families were 
affected. In Ohio,alone,*some 6(M) 
families fled shore area homes.

Washington. .March 8 (/P) f*nd has appealed for a new trial

iniiiiiiCB lie u  s iiu ie  a i c a  iiu iiic b . .. .  ̂ t—
The Weather Bureau at Cincln- -Witness .̂ - also told the

(Continued on Page Two)

lyear End or^^int^ Guard Duty

nati called It- a “ major flo6d’’ be
cause more than two-thirda of the 
981 mile river was at least five feet 
over flood stage.

I ■ The American Red Cross said for 
the purpose of providing shelter, 
ftx>d and clotheS to flood victims 
the Situation is of ’’disaster’’ pro
portions. , ,

Col. Person, the Ohio River 
ei^neer,'’ 8aid no accurate estimate 
of damage could be made until re- 

'llable reports were filed. But -he 
thought the figure would run to 
several million dollars. --

“There has been a good deal of 
scattered damage,’" he said. “But 
there has been nothing like a ca
tastrophe. The^ low-l3lng  areas 
which get wet every few years 
are 'in wraier now:’’

The Ohio Highway Patrol rsr 
ported early today that more than 
900 Ohio families wrere forced to 
flee their homes. Business op
erations had to. be suspended by 
256 cstabllshinents.

Aa the awrollbi^ waters spin 
down the Ohio, more .and more 
families will he cast in the.role of 
river refugees.

The Red Cross said t,000 fami
lies in West .Virginia, from 600 
to 600 in-Kentucky and 200 in 'In
diana had been affected^

The river crested early today at

Herald Photo.
Sheltering tender ahrobs from tJta lost Maata nf wtater aad the 

eUll of early sprtog, theod haakete stretch for row npoa row a t the 
C. B . B arr Nnraery Selda ta ElUiigtoa. The haakete will he removed 

when lha Boon D aphiia they aorar ore $o reeelva theta April V 
wamiMg

Albert E. Kahn  ̂ testified  
today that the Mine, Mill and 
Smeiter W orkers Union ad
vanced $1,000 in thO' hope of 
getting H arvey Matusow to 
w iite a book repudiating 
testimony he had given as an 
avowed ex-Ckunmunist. ' ' 

Kahn, a co-publisher of Matu- 
forthcoming book “False

temal Security suljcommlttee that 
Nathan Witt, attorney for the 
Union, aaked him about having 
Matusow make an affidavit say
ing he had given false testimony 
against Clinton -b. Jencks, an offi
cial of the union.

Convicted of Lying 
Jencks was convicted of falsely 

swearing to a noncommuniat affi
davit required by tlso National 
Labor Relations Board (NLRB)

J

(Cbntinaed on Psge.FIftaea)

Loss of 37 at Sea 
Blamed on Captain

Norfolk, Va„'March 8 (a>>—Tha 
Coast Guard aald today that shift- 
ing of what it called improperly 
loaded cargo caused the freighter 
Mormackite to  capsize and rink in 
an Atlantic storm.

The ahip’a master, Capt- Patrick 
J .  McMahon, waa n ^ ig en t, .a 
Coast Guard Imard of investiga
tion reported, “in allowing the 
cargo to he loaded in such a man' 
ner that shifting was poaribld.”

No comment on the report waa 
immediately available from pffi- 
cials of Moore-McCormaek Lines, 
4nc„ of New York Q ty, operators 
of the freighter. Several. court 
auita on behalf of crewmen are 
pending against the firm as a ro« 
suit of the sinking.

The Mormackite went to ths

' (CoaUaned oa ^aga IVtam ).

■ ' I ^  '

News Tidbits
•Culled from AP W ires

Six  hundred refugees badger of
ficials in Hawaii for permission to 
return' to their homes in devastated 
Puna Peninsula as weeklong vol
canic eruptiona simmer to mild 
bubbling action. . . Conservative 
Dolly Sketch chides as “un- 
British’’ recent newspaper specula
tion Princeaa Margaret ihay marry 
divorced Royal Air Force hero.

Secretary of Labor James . P. 
Mitchell says “the level of work 
skills among our working people 
haa deteriorated’ dangerously and 
could imperil our survlval as a na
tion.” . . South Africa 'plans to 
build huge radar network during 
next five years to- guard against 
threat of nuclear attack. ,

Party of Americans and Chi
nese' is trying to reach wrecdiage 
of U.S. Air Force (354 which 
crashed Sunday 9,000 feet up slope 
of remote Formosa mountata . . . 
President of American Dental 
Assn, says It’s briishing and not 
toothpaate that prevents tooth de- 
caiy. •

“Guarded optimism’’ is expressed 
by attending physicians that 
head-joined Andrews . Siaqieae 
twins can be aeporated auccesa- 
fuBy . . Ntae - cars pile up In' 
rapid succession in one of biggest' 
mass bumpings tq dale on De
troit’s fast new Edsel F 6rd Ehi- 
presaway.

Walter Bodnarz Jr ., is convicted 
of stealing father’s buried treasure 
df $S8,0(M vnf hia wife is convicted 
of receiving stolen goods . . . Act- 
iilg New Haven city attorney la 
setting up conference with police 
and judicial authorities of Con- 
nectlcut’a Sunday' blue laws, after 
refoatag t# proaoento nUagod viola* 
tkm.

on the basis of Matusow's affi
davit. . •,

After Witt advanced the idea. 
Kahn told the subcomnUttee, he 
talked to Matusow abotit making 
the affidavit, which >vas filed last 
Jan. 20.

Kahn testified that Jencks waa 
present .at two discussions he had 
with Witt prior to getting in 
touch with Matusow about writing 
the book.

Kahn also testified that Harry 
Sacher, counsel for the 13 second 
string' Communist leaders con
victed on conspiracy charges, 
“broached” to him the idea of 
having, Matusow make an affidavit 
of false testimony In that case.

Matusow did, so and recently 
was a witness at a federal. qouil 
hearing -In New York qn a new 
trial motion brought by the' con
victed Red leaders. . -

Kalul’s testimony was given as 
he returned for a second day of 
qfiestlonlng by the subcommittee 
in its probe into Matusow's re
pudiation of sw’om testimony he 
gave in the past before congres
sional Red hunters and as a, paid 
government witness in court.

-----Kahn said thaU before he got in
touch'with Matusow he told Witt 
that he and his partner, in the pub- 
ilahlng business. Angus E. Ciam- 
eron, were interested in publishing 
a book by> Matuaow.

. Book Would Interest Union
He .testified he told Witt that the 

book, if Written, undoubtedly would 
contain- material of ‘’coqalderable 
interest”' to the Mine, Mill and

By JACK BELL
Washington, March 8 (/P)— Secretan ' of State Dulles told 

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee today that Com
munist subversion is a greater menace in southeast Asia a t  
this time than a threat of direct military action.

Reporting on Dulles’ testimony behind closed doors, Chair
man George (D-Ga) said in a  statem ent that the Secretary  
told Senators he feels “a good solid beginning” was made 
at the Bangkok conference in lining Up Asiatic nations tof 
resist Communist advances. >

Dulles returned Sunday from a trip to the F a r  E a st which 
included the Bangkok meeting. ’

In a busy day, Dullea appears 
t>efore the House; Foreign Affairk 
Committee this afternoon and 
then reports to the nation tonight | 
on ' radio-television broadcasts.
(Various times.)

Dispute on Report
George told reporters he con

sidered Dulles' summary of south
east Asian apd western Pacific 
cdnditibns “somewhat encourag-' 
ing." Sen. Hickenlooper (R -' 
lows I called it “very discourag
ing.”  ̂ ;

Sen. Sparkmen (D-Ala) said he 
was impressed by Duties’ state
ment of the necessity of a firm 
stand by the United Statea in 
Asia.

George put It this way:
'The Secretary said he returned 

with the over-all impreaaion that 
the free position in southeast Asia 
will be in jeopardy unless the 
United .States makes ita influence 
felt in a positive way. The Com
munists portray us as weak, and 
•unless the free people get a clear
er sense of our strength and our 
willingness to use it, they may 
conclude that Communism ia go
ing to win and they had better 
Join up,”

George quoted Dvilles as saying 
that the Phllijlpinea had made 
available at the Bangkok confer-- 
ence “some very useful Informa
tion” on ways of dealing with 
Cqmmunist aubverslon.

In a cOuntry-by-country report 
of his tour, Dulles was quoted ‘as 
saying.; .

1. ” The United States need have 
no fear of the outcome of the Viet 
Nam elections scheduled for July.
1956 “if those elections are held 
under conditions which give people 
a chance to make a free, cholc«‘.'’

Situation Quite Rhd 
The Secretary said, according to,

George, that, "economic conditions 
in North Viet-Nam are quite bad.”

2. Dutiqs had “a very > useful 
talk” with' Chiang Kai-shek, Na
tionalist leaden on Formosa.” par- 
ticularly about the role of the Na
tionalist government.”

3. The Secretary found in Bur
ma “a better understanding of our 
policies and motives."'

Tonight’s broadcast), of Dulles’ 
report to the public will include 
a recorded half-hour of discinmion.
The talk will be carried over radio 
by CBS (10 p.m.) ABC (10'.30 
p.m.) and MBC (11:30 p.m.). A 
film w1 !I be televised over Colum
bia (11 : 1(1 p.m.).

. HoMs Reds Not Bluffing
In advance of th* congreaaional 

briefings, offkiala who have talked 
with the Secretary aald Dullea ap
peared convinced the Chinese 
Comma lists would make some 
move toward catrying.,out their 
threats to atteric Formosa.

He w$s represented as feeling 
that military action against coastal 
islands probably would E)e coupled 
with subversion efforts directed at 
Chiang Kai-ahek’a Formosa refuge 
‘and its outposts.

Dulles, was said to be unwilling, 
even in private conversations, to 
spell out American intentions with 
regard to the defense of the Na- 
Uonalist-held islands oftQuemoy 
and Matsu..just off the Red main
land opposite Formosa.

(OontiniMd qn Rage Three)

E d e n  U rges 
C h ian g  Q u it 
C o a s t I s le s

London, March 8 {IP)— For
eign Secretary Anthony 

1 Eden today called on Chiang 
Kai-shek to withdraw his 
Nationalist armed forces from  
the coastal islands off China.

Giving the House of Commons a 
report on his Bangkok meeting 
with U.S. Secretary of State 
Dulles and tour of southeast Asia, 
Eden praised both the United 
Statea and Chiness Communists 
for relaxing tension over Formosa.

However, he said sounding out 
Peiping on a cease-fire had led him 
fo “come reluctantly to the con
clusion that the necessary condi
tions for progress do not yet 
exist.”

"T h e  U.S. government, have al
ready given positive proof of their 
desire to relax tension and reduce 
the risks of war,” Eden aald. " I  
am convinced that they wish to see 
conditions created which would 
put an end to aOtive military hos
tilities in the area and reduce the 
dangers of a wider conflict.

Says Chiang Retrained 
“They have effectively restrain

ed the Chinese Nationalists in re
cent weeks from initiating attacks 
against the catinese mainland. 
They have persuaded the National
ists to evacuate the Tachen and 
Nanchl Islands.”

As for the Chinese Communists, 
Eden said “for their part they have 
refrained from attacking Quetnoy 
and the Matsus.” He expressed 
hope\’they will continue to exer
cise this restraint and that they 
will make I t  apparent that, while 
maintaining intact in all-respects

(Continued on Pago Two)
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Gen. Max Taylor New Bt^s 
Of U.'S. Forces in Far East

Bulletins
from the AP W ires

JORGE PASQUAL KILLED 
• Me'xlco City, March 8 (fl  ̂ —• 

Jorge Pasqufl. millionaire Mexi
can sportaman who led' a  ape«- 
taralar raid on American base- 
iMtll talent' in 1946, died In a 
plane crash in the .mbuntelnooB 
state of San Luis Ih>tosl l a s t  
night. Five others In the plane 
also were killed.

CHAPIN JURY COMPI7ETE 
Springfield^ Maas., filarch 8 (B 

—An all-miUe jury — including 
three men summoned oft the 
street for service—was com* 
pleted today for the murder trial 
of Kenneth Chapin, 18, high 
school sophomore charged with 
the fatal stabbing of a  14-year-old 
baby sitter apd her 4-year-old 
charge teat Sept. 25.

By ROBERT EUNSON • Marshal Badoglio on a quick aur-’
Tokyo) March 8 Gen. Max

well D. Taylor, the 8th Army boss 
in Korea whose promotion to com
mander of U.S. Forces in the Far 
East was announced today, never

Sicked up any fancy nicknames.
qt if he had it probably would 

have been “brains and guts."
Effective April 1, he will succeed 

Gen. John E. Hull, who ia retiring 
at hia own request after 37 years 
In th* Army. I

Taylor sp«aka more than half a
dozen languages, ia a  student of 
philosophy and, likes to spend hia 
leisure hours reading Greek trage
dy. * ’

Aa for hia courage. President 
Eisenhower in “Crusade in Eu
rope” wrojt* of Taylor: ’The riaka 
he ran-were greater than I  aaked 
any other agent or emlaaary to 
undertake during the war.”

The President waa referring to 
: the time he sent Taylor behind the 
anemy- Une> In' Itniy to ooimd out

■a

I,-

render.
Jumped into Bastogne 

Later, when Taylor’s lOlat Air
borne Division was cut off and, 
aurrounded at Bastogne, Tsylor 
w arm  Washmgton.

He rushed back to Europe and 
parachuted smack mto the center 
of hia division, knowing fuU well 
that'either death or capture would 
be his fate ff the Germans won the 
battle.

Taylor’s daring return to the 
fighUng added just that m u c h  
more spirit to his paratroopers. .
. The result of that battle will 

ting dowm throvigh history with 
Lexington, Qettyaburg and the 
Alamo.

At Bastogne, Taylor lived a sol
diers’ dream, a  swashbuckling 
‘fiaratrooper hurrying 3,000 miles 
to get into a fight and then win
ning i t  the hard way,

(CootiBned OB Thne)]
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SENATE TAX VOTE SET
Washington, March - 8 UP) — 

Sen. D'ndon JoluiBon (D-Tbx) ’ 
announced today the contro
versial tax MU will be taken up 
In the Senate Thnisday with a 
vote possible' by Monday or 
Tuesday qf- next week.

IK E FARM PLAN PERILED
Washington, March 8 (/P)— 

Legislatton to ditch the Eisen
hower administration's flexible 
farm program, and require price 
support of m ^of crops at 90 
per 'eent of paHty was approved 
today by the Hduse Agricul'* 
ture Committee. Chairman 
Cooley (D-NC) said the vote 
was 23-11 and colled It “a  non
partisan vote that crossed pa^ 
ty Unee.”

BACK SERVICE PAY HIKE
Washington, March 8 (^V-By 

a  80-0 vote, the House Armed 
Services Comihittee today ap
proved an average 11.9 per ceat 
pay raise fbr.career aervlcemeiu 
T ^  cost Is eatlnsaled a t  745 ipU- , 
Uon doltojw a  year, tlw  measura 
would provide tacreaiea of S te  
25 per ceat for some two mUUoa 
aervleenieB. mod alaa giv* tSua 
taereaaed “fiVigS^ boBWlte.
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Dulles Labels Red Bwkers 
Too Southeast Asia

-  — f  ■ . ^

Obituary len

from P * f «  0 «e )

DuUm  Pr«aid«nt Eiten-'
iMMTMr taW  Mid Qu«noy «nd M»t- 
■n wm b « dcfendMl If by
lUd Chin* ln\*n obviou* drtve to 
•enquar FormOM.

Bays IM M io* M»do ^  
Cb«irm*a Rlch»rd* <P-8Ci of 

th* Houm Foreign A ff*lrs Com-

Miniiter Conducks 
Special Services

D e a t lu

0 .'Leo H lgglM
C. t<eo Higgins. «S. well known 

I WMteiiy. R. I., re

C o ast
reetdent, died yes

terday in Weeterly Hospitti fol- 
«  short illness. He was »  

_ druggist in that town for 
many years, *<nl the son Michael 

Mary Higgins o f Westerly. 
H^leaTes his wife, six children, 

grandchildren. nepfMws

the
mestlon of whether the islands 
Blight be traded o ff to the Oom- 
Bumists in exchange for a cease
fire in FOrmoM Strait, as has been 
•uggeated by BrIUsh Foreign Min
ister Anthony Eden. I

Dulles was said to have told 
those whhoUlked with him since 
hia return that lis made no c ^ -  
Bdtmeats when he and Eden dis- 
mused th* Formosa sltua“ "  
srtiUe In th* Far East.

SEE SUPFOBT BY V.8. 
Taipsl. Formosa. March *  i^V - 

^ i m g  Kai-shek's ChineM Na- 
are apparently con-1 

vtaiced o f American support for the 
defetiM of the Matsu Islands dom
inating Foochow, a Communist | 
port.

Reports suggesUng. that there 
might he an: evacuation of thel 
Matsus. at the northern end of the 
Formosa strait, have provoked an] 

reaction here.
anger stems -from the pull

out or the Tachens ahd later from I 
Nanchislian. These were bUterj 
steps for the Nationalists.

■nis Nationalist line now is that | 
Quemoy and the Matsus will be 
defended,, with or without Ameri
can support.

Official sources insist that the 
stiemgth of th* Matsu defenders is 
betag trebled. Th* garrison has] 
been estimated at 8,000 men.

The same sources M y the Na- 
Uonal A ir Force on FormoM has! 
th* capability to assure adequate  ̂
nratsetlon of the Matsus in case of 
Red invasion.

From Chlang down, the Natii 
' allsta say their troops would acquit 
theniselves creditably in battle.

Senior American officers who 
havs.vlalted th* Matsus have spok
en of the garrison as well trained 
and of high morale. y

Buying liiterest

o f whom were rMi- 
here for many 

r beloved by hosts

The T>lcottvUl* OongregaUonal 
CSturch, co-operating with other 
churches of 'Tolland County In the

_______________  NaUonal Couiicil of Churches pro-
^ ts T o iS e d  two’^eeks ago for a ' pam  of evangelUm, announced to- 
public announcement of US. In-, o , ,t  the Rev. Newman S. M'
SmUona toward the islands ahd ghina will bs their guest *«"**«■• ^
said secret tesUmony convinced! The Rev. Mr. LeShana. ndnUter|fqnner^^Manchester, w d  SUter 
bhn a, decision already has been; j,, hlstortc Memorial
=ade {o  help defend them., ' , 1st church, Plymouth. Maea, i,. • Mr. H l g ^  was the last o f five 

lUcharda aleo hM rawed j. recojpilMd aa one of the world's “ ^®*r*.
greatest -nd
three yeare of hi* Ilf# were epent ly. JambH
in Inch*, where he wa# pastor 
the University Church o f *sick-
now. 'This is the same church in S?!? ^  h i n ^

hU famous psstorate. b rother.^r. Edwin C.
Noted in th li country .primarily | Hi»«rins, vms a  worthy, successor 

with college atudenta, practice. Hla^\^den and
situation iin racenUy lecturing at ynumaly death In M ara , 1M5, af-

' Dartmouth College. He i* also Ucr 19 yeara here, w «a aNgreat hM* 
president of. the Greater Plymouth the oommunlty.
Council of /Churches and district I muaeral services will be'^held to- 
secretary of svangelism of the nKxrow morning from theXGlaas- 
Methodist Church in the New Eng- runeiM Home, Weaterli^ with 
land area. a requiem high Ms m  at Ifknm -

The 'Talcottvllle Congregational | m St. Michael's Church. Intsnpent 
Church, situated in an area whl6h prill be in St. MiohMl'a 
is now. witnessing imparalleled Uveeteriy. 
growth, feels that hs 'will do much 
to enhance th e ' rcligloua life of 
th* community.

This program of evangclisnS). en
titled the N a t i o n a l  Chrtstlw 

angry reaction here. i 'Teaching Mission, will begin on
Tbs anger stems -from the pull-1 'Thursday, March 10, and iM t for

one week. 'The deacons, census 
takers and reprssentativM from 
the various church groups will 
have their Srst meeting with the 
Rev. Mr. LeShana on Friday Ikt 
7;S0 pjn.

(OaatfBBed from Page OaeV.

their poeiUon In regard to For
mosa and.the Pescadores, they 
vvltl not proeecute their clalma 
forceful means.".

Ths British Forslgn Beerstary 
.declared It is "equally durable 

a ^  two ̂ e w ,  » ^ . . l  that th* C W n ^  NaUonaMst, for 
that the Chinese Natlonalista for 
things:

"First; we would like to eee them 
withdraw theh* armed forces from 
the other cb«at*l islands. Beoondly, 
they should let it be known that 
they, too, while maintaining their 
clalns?, will not proeecute them by 
forceful means aild 'will ahataln 
from all offensive mitHary action.”  

Eden still held out hopq o f reach
ing a settlement, snd w aned "J t 
the attemfit to not made In the 
case o f FormoM and the odastal 
island*,i'the consequences may'be 
grave indeed.’’

Once the objectives for pssM 
sr* realised, Eden slid, "consldera-

paet, Eden aaUt aim is
“ to forge a new assoctoblea wtth 
Iraq which will bring bur Mae. 
tioBs Into line vrith ttiosa atnady 
existing with TtokOy and our 
other- partners Ih NATO.’*'

Britain nbw has a defenM 
agreement with Irs4 and its re- 

[trlslon to being negotiated.
'Our common needs mm now 

beet be provided for in different 
and more up to date ways than 
thoM which were embodied in the 
Anglo-Iraql treaty more than 20 
years ago," Ekien Mid.

 ̂About Town
The Frank J. Mansfield Marine 

Corps l^eagite AuxUlary celebrated 
its 11th anniversary with a dinner 
at MUler’s Restaurant last night, 
with members o f tlw Hartford unit 
attending.

Case Brothers, Ino., is one of 
the 61 Connecticut industries which 
will exhibit their wares at the 
Hotel su tler in Hartford tomor
row afternoon in conjunction with 
the New Haven Railroad’s. "Oon- 
nectlcut Night” celebration being 
held as part o f the 30th annlVer- 
sw y meeting o f th* New England 

' Ipptrs ‘ Advisory Board which 
tea place there Wednesday and

tion could then be given interna-1 Tbursday. A ll induatriea in C3on- 
Uonally at an appropriate stage to n e c U ^  which are 75 years or

Mrs. EUmI E. Wmiaus 
Mrs. Ethel Emery WtUtome, 73, 

of 1193 Main S t, widow of Harry 
B. WllUaais flr.. died yesterday at

the problem of .Chinee* representa
tions in the United Nations and th* 
future sUtua of Formosa.”  Red 
China 'wanU the UJ7. M&ts now 
[held by Nationalist Chinese.

Eden Mid thet* were “ grave 
problems of timing, pnsentation

more'cM were invited to take part 
in th* Indi^trial progrSM exhibit

The InU iW d ia t* Girl Scout 
Leaders dub wMt meet at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow ntoht i t  th 
office. Mrs. M tty  ^ m  will be to 
charge of the program and will

Manchester Memorial HosplUl * f-1 1* , ,  ^

and policy but there to no problem, 
bowever intracUble which, 'with I explain the relationship of the 
time and patience cannot be made I Senior Girl Scout program to the

r a short lUneM.
A  former resident of Windsor, 

rtie moved to Manchester several 
y e M  ago.

Sh^leavM two sons, Burdett E. 
W llU a ^  of Albany, N. Y., and 
HarryKyWlUtonu Jr., o f Manches
ter; a  s to^ , Mrs. Charlej H. MUli- 

w\ M t. r  X jar* t x  1“ * "  Newton. Maas., andDeaths Last.Night\<^-^,
<lay afternoon n  3 o’clock at the 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Watkins FuneraK Home, 142 E: 
West Palm ^ach , F la —Mrs. Center St., ■with thaBev. Percy C. 

Mabel S.' Shaw, 84, publisher of [ Smith, associate mtototer of the 
the Dixon (111.) Evening Tele- South Methodist Chunm, officiat- 
gram and president of the B. F.jing. Burial ■will be InNjld North 
lhaw Printing" Co., which con- OemeUry, Hartford, 
rols six daily newspapers and Frisnds may call at th e^ n e r^  

one weekly paper in IlUnola and home tomorrow from 3,to 4 ;3p and 
Iowa. Bom in Burlington, Wis. j team 7 to 9 p.m.
Died Monday.

St. Louis—Berryman'Henwood. John P. Jone*
73. former commissioner and John Powers Jones, femiliarl; 
judge, of the Missouri Supreme!khSwTi''ie "Jack’* Jones, formerly 
Court end trustee for the benk-1 o f MimeheeUr, was killed In an 
rupt Cotton Belt Railroad from automobile accident near Casa 
1936 until th* railroad's - reor- Grande, Art*., according to a

While attending the confSrence 
of the Manila Pact poweip at I 
B a n g k o k ,  Eden said, hd had 
"separaU and helpful diacuMlona” 
with Dulles on the situation Inj 
Formosa and the coastal islands.

Contact with Moekow 
He also said he had maintained | 

contact with Moscow and Peiping
UlSMduring hie journey and that 

were still ccmtinulng.
Summing ujf> the meeting of the

Manila Pact countries in Bangkok, _____________
Eklen said the conference worked | xirdmore Rd. 
out an "acceptable program’’ for

Intermediate program.

'Th* Brewster Circle o f Die 
North Methodtot WSCS 'wUI- meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
parsonagp, 70 Henry St.

nSeet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Second Congregational Church.

CM PA  S e ^  
Favo r of 

M ilk i*robe
(OeatlauedIrratB Png* One)

The Houm recolutlon Feb. 8 
ordering the Hammeitwtg: report 
was odfered by Rap  ̂ Joseph 
Ploasaj. Dam., Salsm.

Ih other eMsirthly matt ere the 
Houm  tmanlmoualy approved and 
sent to the fisqat* todui' a btu ap- 
iroprtoting 83,735,300 to th* State 
Welfare Department to cove-' a 

deficiency for th* current Uen. 
nlum, which end* June 30.'̂  

Welfare Lo*d Boosted^,
Itop. Gilbert Lombard (R-QuU- 

ford), AppntoriaUons OoBunitte« 
chairman, said an unexpected up.:' 
ward trend hi the welfare csm  load 
mada the deficiency appropriation 
necessary.

Meanwhile, Mveral /bills came 
from the Judicla^ OunmittM, one 
of the legislature's taqsieat groups. 
From It came a favorable r e p ^  
on a .bill Increasing th* pay for 
deputy sheriffs from 813 to 815 
for each day o f court duty.

Other bill* reported favorably by 
that committee, would:

Allow Mrvice clubs to engage in 
outdoor advertising Without., 
permit. \

Increase' the number oC State 
Manual and Registers pubH^ed 
annually—20,50<) during a le|^a  
tlve year and 18,000 during'non 
legislative years' instead of 18,000 
and 15,850, respectively.

Authorlu a pension system for 
the Monroe Police Department 

Ways and mean* pf speeding up 
the legislature's work were dto- 
cuMed at an hour-long meeting of 
chairmen of House committees, all 
o f whom are Republicans, 

llouse Majority Leader Norman
Th* Lucy Spencer group w lU l* ; committee
m»f . »  <» «  «  ^  I Chairmen were urged to get to

gether with the chairmen of the 
corresponding Senate committees, 
controlled by Democrat*, to see if

Robert O. Jsmaltto, a 
minded 18 • year - old Barhard 
School eighth grader, to looking for 
a prism. r>

Not dny old prism, but th* on* 
that was Biountsd in ths spactro- 
scop* hs had entersd in ths Science 
Fair at th* Verptonek School last 
week. .

Th* apectroscop* won him a sec
ond priss, and h* had planned to 
enter it in another science fate 
conning up shortly at Trinity Col- 
.ege in Haitiotd.

However, Friday afternoon tho 
prism, a pises oC "glass forming an

T m  T 'n 'V l  1 * 'i f * m 8  ganlution in 1946. Born In Hannii n  1  a x i  r  i r n i s  | Monday.
Paris — John Tarn MacGrew, 

78,. chief of Americikn Military 
Police In France during' World 
War. I. Born in Honolulu. Died 
Monday.

Philadelphia —  Dr. JuUus H. 
Greenstone, 81, a ■ reliirloua 
authority In Jhe Jewish com
munity In Philadelphia. Bora to 
RuMia. Died Monday.

-  A  ons-third interest in the City 
Cab and ManchMter Taxi Cp. has 
been aokl to Raymond R. and Louis 
Lsnsano by Patsy Uriano, accord
ing to a bill of sale filed today with 
ths Town CSerk.

Uriano recently purchased the. 
taxi buitoeM from former owners 
Fred and Elmer 'ITirsll.

message received this morning by 
Mm . Louise Relnarts Fraser, sla
ter o f Mm . Jones, who lives .in 
Coventry.

The decesMd leaves his wife,

All Saints Mothers CIrcie wUl i k., ^_________f riFruiri-jT  m9 ft 9b«M I CUUSOb 1M OOHC BOOTI kO
**** Committee files of thehome of I t a .  Anthony Cambria, 801 „ , ^ y  , awaiting action.

PaMclls said them appeared to

defenM poUblea aiid '  econo^c | Th# RockvlUe Emblem a tto  wM I dSe"to‘^wr!m toS?M bfe*??Bl^rtJ 
problems between the member [meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. ^  the I
countries. Elks Home In Rockville. The m*m-1 ^  ”

“I t  aleo did nothm* to hinder beM wUl entortaln th* dietriet u^avorablv reoorted bills 
the subsequent aaeodaUon of other deputy. Mm . John AUen of N ew lq u i^ n o  debate u^eas eoms 
countries in this area.”  he said. ^ London. It 1* hoped a large n u m b e r ] m e r a ^  and
" I t  may that^M the remit wUl be preMnt to welcome her. irSTtchea* ’ “to
this we shall see developmenU T —  „  „  „ „ „  ®"* the floor,
wo kinds: pm p le  Chapter No. 63. OE3, ParsellsagreedtoatthelegU l*-

The aasoclaUon with the ManUa will holds its annual meeting to- Uure to in o ^ g  more slowly torn 
treaty of some neighboring coun- morrow at 8 p.m. In toe Masonic ago In getting rid of its
triesXwho are not now membeM Temple. AnAual reports will b e a l t h o u g h  toe committees 
and toe Increase of collaboMtlon I submitted end officers elected for public hearings on s
between; those countries on lines | another year. A  committee of men jarg# number of measures. He 
which InXfact. If not In form, s m  *md*r toe chairmanship o f Francis ],aid,. however, the situation to not 
similar toXlhose upon which, toe I Schlebel will serve refreshment* f \musUal when different parties 
Manila powira will be working. **• !•>* banquet hall. —

"We recogntoe that this work — “ *
on represents Companies 1 and 2 o f the 8MFD
strengthening “MwerW a sUll s tem  this mom- 

and atebilltv to Southeast 8:08 for a ^rn lng U r pot

Winner in Science p t i f  
'Jio^ing, for post Prism

aŝ enc#-f Integral part
valued at between 846 and 880, wa* 
discovered' mtoeing.

What make* thing* won# for 
Robert Is that the prtam wasn't 
even His. He had borwwsd It 
from a friend to complete his spec*

Robert lives at 48.W6atwood t t  
and to more Interested in having 
the prism rstilimed than anything 
elM. I f  It l i  returned, he promises 
to ask no questions.

The loM of the prism, if It ra- 
mains lost, will mark the flMt 
theft at the Science Fair to four 
years. __________

Delay Action 
On Plans for 
School Here

After more than three houM of 
studying Arnold Lawrence’s final 
plans for toe Keeney Street School 
last night, the Sdiool Building 
Committee deferred iqipfoval of 
them for further study.

Lawrence, the srchltect, and.to* 
committee membera discussed the 
plana page by page and item by 
Itom. Several minor suggesUons 
for notatlmis In the blueprints 
weM made.

Oiaages Suggeeted 
Thre* changes suggMted would 

tncMsae from 40 to 50 feet the 
width of the right of way from to* 
school building to Keeney Street 
make plumbing provisions for s 
dental -chair in th* future, and put 
the coi^dor lighting on two sets 
of switches instead of one.

ITie esHmated cost o€ toe bui 
tog and the site imprivemcn 
itenM which will be included .in the 
general contract, is 8342,300. 'ITiat 
figure is based on 813 a square 
foot for toe 23,300 square feet 
the building.

Before bids can be bvvlted, toe 
plans must be apfiroved by the 
SOhool Building Oommittee, toe 
Board o f Education and the Board 
of Director#.

Uae NSW Matoilals 
Lawrence has said savlligs

th* cost have been mad* by sUm- 
1 Rating a ofawl apace and using 
newly-developed Interior finltoi ma
terial*.

Lawrence drew tli* original 
plaMi for toe eohool. 'When bids on 
them came in,, the low bid exceeded 
the amount available for th* con
tract. In the controversy which *n- 
sued. Lawrence ■wSs fired. Ih *  
political picture changed at the 
next town, election and Lawrenfe* 
was hired to revto* his plans.

The school to designed so that 
it can be expanded to .a 12 or 18 
room school.

S T A T E  O
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

I W f u f t i i f l -M tlsC im

s iE iiR r o i j i ia R  
GRACE KElUr ^ 

PMiOOIIGLAS
tegftWBCSW,

p.m.. Fire 7:31, Men 8*89

three sons and a daughter. The
family moySd to California moM o f regional coopwtlon represents 
than 10 yesM ago. only ®"® mean* .

Hamilton Jemes of Bralnard PI., peace 
half brother of Jack, who. was Asia.” 
cftntwted by a  Herald reporter. Turning to toe Middle East and reponea, 
could give no further details. the recent Turktoh-Iraql^ defense

control toe Hous*..and Senate.
The 1953 legislature was Repub- j 

Ucan controlled In both Houses.
— -------\ ----
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Club Participates
Iw . * Lucille M. Patterson *
111 t r a r c l e u  a n o w  Herbert C. Pgtterson, property

The

Itoa OM knob in Nash ahd never'b* . Yts,achais*hMgiic. Newus^for Airliner 
bolbeied again by cold or heat or dust. ' i> Reclining Seats. They nap the children, 
AU-Seaioa Air Conditioning System* costs give driver a "break”—convert into Twin
hundreds pfdoUan leu ih«n other systems. Travel Beds at night for ewping.
*JWMn ssttisi f i .  _■ FMhbenI test proves a new kind of lidet In 

Nash, new-type Deep Coil Spriggs have 3 tirhes 
the cushioning. Offer new anti-sway safety. New 
shorter turning radius, too!

I \ -

■X . \.
J-

I t  Is expected toe Manchester 
Garden Club will be well repre- 
srated at toe coming ninth annual 
(JomiecUcut Spring . Flower and 
Garden Show, which opens Thurs 
day aV 1 p.' m. and closes at 10 
p. m., 'gnd each day including 
March 16'^rom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
at toe West. Hartford Armory.

Mm . Harold Hunter of the 
Hartford Garden Club wrlll serve 
chairman of the^edeMted Garden 
Clubs section with f  dozen coun 
try and cite g q rd ^ , including an 
authentic Persian Ctorden, in full 
bloom. The finest of flbweM will be 
on display drily in llg h M  niches 
and on tables from toe Federated 
Garden Clubs. The shoW Is an 
elaboration of the t h e  m e,
‘Through toe Garden Gate.”  find la 

sponsored as in past yesM by ' t̂o* 
Hartford Times. > \

The Omnecticut Horticultural- 
Society wrill hqve a display of 
house plants, and an expert will be 
on hand to ad'Vise ways to give a 
fine lawn. The Unlvemity of Con 
nectletit and toe Allied Florists 
wUt also assist in "producing Con- 
HMticut’a welcome to spring. The 
Armory will be transformed into 
a spring bower fully a week befoM 
spring comes officially to Con
necticut. • .

It is anticipated that toe attend
ance will exceed all past shows, in 
view of toe 'fact toat-there is no 
New York show this spring.

Warrantee Deed
Annum (Construction Cb., 

and 
at

Trumbull St.
BnUdlng Permit*

To Joseph Hublard and Sona for 
Colonial Board Co., for. riteMtlons 
at 615 Parker St., 87:000.

To Andrew AnraMl for a on* 
story, five and a half room dwel
ling at McOsnn Dr., 810.000.

*70 Andrew. Ansridi for a one 
and a half story, 4-room dwelling 
at McCann Dr., 80.000.

t̂dmk
U r n *  f o r  a

to w n . 1 ;

2 7 7  IR O A D .
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SERVICE
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' AadU Xarphr 
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W*4. “ .VEXa GBVr’ - SeparSesp*

ChsBBal t. New ■avcB. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal la ■urilsra Maa. 
CkaBBal U riitanaM. IU m . 
OutSaal M New Brttala, Caaa, 
fjkaaasi IS Walartuv. Caaa. 
ChaBBil U  ■sfara^.,MlM. 
Ckaaaal *1 S^asfiaU. Xasa

•:M <„«) g CTPOOB aPV. CLPB’’̂ -
___ .. WEVTSEN TBEri
TEX—"riato XatUar*”

m> BIO PiCTCXE 
(u i carfAuLyipEq.

I*—Aa* style teotf for N a th - 
New, ExMng l^ T a m  eombUatloHt iH all modelth

Sss the Dtffsrsnc*

* *^ '* '* »  OWW.T
DMwMl from old-type bolted constniction. in 
Nsrii the dp«Mr ttrengih of the angle welded 
xnH eneodt girdm around pariea j^  Entirely 
new safety. Gives “double lifetime” , rattle-fiee 
•Kvkc^ aisuret you better resale value.

TRY me

"  step ist* the “biggest room" on the foiid, 
with the best view. Sesu an wijM . New 
wrap-around Socoa-Rsmic windihirid is 
widM and most distortion-fiee of ell. You 
tee more to tbs fibnl, side, rear. . .

Corns SOS and try 7 new motoring wonders that 
put the new 195S Nash years aliead in comfort^ 
performance, safety! See a complete "new look”  in
spired by the famous Nash-Heaky sporty car— 
yean-ahead front iend styling with forward thrusting 
“ Road-Guide”  fenders, new Safety-Vu headlights. 
See and drive the beautiful new 'S3 Nash today. 

a*M smssi. emuM sr asukm sotoss cow. ditmt m. axa

Tiy Ih* migMy new 208 
H. P. Ambassador .Jetfire 
V-8 engine. Four' world- 
famous “6s”, too, that 
make Nash AnArtya’s most 
economical Ngcar.

a J w f i A r U R e "  D iM O M S T R A T I O N  R I D i  j

' I  ■■

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc:
3 B t  C E N T IR  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R  •  M lt c h d l  3 *4079
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NASSIFF ARMS
8:15 P. M.

PREUBONABY 7:18 P. M.

RESEByE SEA'W  fl.78 
Noaalwfed axd aeottooed o ff for ticket 
holders oxly. Advaxee sols bow ot NossUf 
Am a. 1815 Mala Street.
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Gfen. Max^faylor New Boss 
Of Va Sa Forces^ in Far East

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
BUICK
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(Onotlniied froot Page Ohs)

But a little moM toSn ,a year 
befoM that, 8ept. 7, 1946, It tijok 
ImaginatlDH along with daring to 
perform the teak Elaenhowef sat 
for him.

The picture waa this:

A '

Spanish, Italian and English snd a 
little Chinese. '

The shtnlng 'bour of hit scholss- 
tk  achievement cam* on United 
Nstlens Day lest year. An aide 
kept this account of hi. ivhedule.

*W*ke up In toe morriing and 
feed a Japanese newapeper at 
breakfaat.

Vlaitad toe RapuUtc of KoreaAllied armlet were preparing , 
for toe Invaalen of Italy. The * ^ * * * ’.

 ̂ Italian gtiverament, fed up with made a speech 
 ̂.th* way the German Nazis were Save the aameap^ h  In I ^ e ^  

treating them, wanted to aurren-' 
def. Repreaentatlvea of the Badog- 
llo government, aucceaaor to Mua-, higheat *"*'***2L.if 
aollnl, had made_ p r o m l a e #  of acceptance speech In 8priiUh
guides. Interpreters, food, ammuni
tion and vehicles if toe Allies tried 
an airborne landing near Rome.

Needed Defirite Aasuranoe
It had been decided to drop Maj. 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgwa/a 82nd 
Airborae. Division on toe airfields 
near Rome, seize the Italian capi
tal and chase out toe Germans.

TTie only think lackiiig waa 
definite assurance from Badoglio. 
Consequently Eisenhower .picked 

,Taylor, then executive officer of 
"the 82nd Airborne, to go behind 
the'Ttellan lines , and talk , to Ba
doglio.
■ TSventy-f()ur hours ahead of the 

planned invasion, Taylor, then 41, 
In company with 'the late Col., 
Tudor Gardiner, former goveimor' 
of Maine, went to the island of 
Uatica aboard a British PT  boat. 
There they were taken aboard an 
Itrilan corvette which landed.them 
at Gaete.

In broad daylight, Taylor and 
Gardiner were whisked all toe way 
to th* Italian capital where they 
met Badoglio.

Criled Off Landing*
BadoglU) said he feared an air

borne landing in that area woijld 
mean the massacre of every para
trooper.

Taylor radioed a coded message 
back to EUaenhower, "Call off the 
landings.’’

Taylor and Gardiner by their 
action probably saved thousands 
of American lives.

The Korean War had already 
reached its stalemate stage when 
Max-Taylor took command of toe 
8th Army.

Realizing It was a 'war against 
. boredom . ore than OUllets, 'Taylor 
. encouraged courses in education 
’ Ond recreation trlfxi oat of the 

area. He sought tp ma-ie life in toe 
desolate hUlA-bearable for hia men.

One of -the Fltfall* Ameriou) 
aohUeM in Korea has always been 
venereal (jtyease, encouraged by 
(vmpe of womm of easy •virtue 
who followed the tr(x>ps. Taylor 
faced it 8(}uarely, maintaining:

"The 8th A n ^  -is a celibate 
Anriy and celibacy'jtiust be prac
ticed from the coihinand right 
down through to the troops.”

Always a student, T ^ lo r  de
cided to add Korean toXthp lan
guage* he apoke which already in
cluded Japanese, FYench, German,

A l l  W r a p p e d  U p  h i H o m e  N u r s in g  C o u rs e, ......r

That night at dinner he enter
tained European gueats from to* 
United Nation* until he went to 
bed at 9:30, carried on conversa
tions in English. French end Ger
man.'.’

In 1953 toe Communists hit the 
Kumsong salient in Korea with 
their last big attack. Everywhem 
along th'e llhe men of -the .8th 
Army stood arid fought back.

When th# war in Korea ended 
United Nations force* were solid
ly entrenched north of -the 38th 
parallel,, except for a dip in the 
front along toe West.

Immediately following the armi
stice, Taylor pliingeit inte the pro
gram of developing the 20 South 
Korean division* which had been 
created while the war was still on.

Hospital Notes
PaUeota Today: ...............   154

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Ethel Williams, 1193 Main 
St.; John Kempes, RFD 1, Day- 
■vllle'; Matthew McCaffrey, 193 
Porter St.; -CJandacc Boudreau. 
RPV  2, Manchester; Mrs. Rose 
Jones, 112 N. Elm St.; H. J. Bick
ford. 22 Green Hill St.; Mm . Ann 
DaMOtta. 82 Village St., Rock- 
vlUe; Eugene DeCarll, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mm . Marguerite Dra- 
peau, 181 Princeton St.; Mrs. Ann 
Bugbee, 180' Center S(t.; Mrs. 
Anna Alicsl, 83 Bissell St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Robert J. 
Alltsdn Jr., 9 Short St.; Rolan 
Msreoux, 18 Griffin Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDA 
Mra. Lillian Ace'to and daughter, 
Etest Hartfoid; Mrs. Jania Bodo 
and daughter, 8 Silas Rd.; Wil
liam Crockett, 20 Fairfield/St.; 
Paul Cuenln, 43 Bralnard/ PI.; 
Mm . Anna Deyorlo, 69 Bircrti SL; 
Mrs. Hary. Ann Foglio. 18V Maple 
St.; Mrs. Rose Lanzano, I70 Bls- 
sell St.; Roy Roberson, Mariafleld 
Depot; James Robinson, 167 High
land St.; Mrj. Barbara Smith and ] 
son, 56 Hawthorne St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Adrian | 
Meserllan, 146 Woo4limd St.; Kris
tine Roser, RFD 1, R^kville; Mrs. 
Ethel Williams, 1193 Main St.; j  
Stephen Yeager, ^ D  1, Rock
ville; Bruce Burkii, 229 Aiitumn j 
S t; Diane Dodd. Wapplng; Joyce [ 
Fuller, East Hattyord.

■ t / ■•

Three Qirs Crash 
At Intersection

/

Mra. Mary Dlugoa, a student tek-O 
ing Red Cross Home Nursing In-1 
structoM course, serves as a [ 
patient while another student, M rs.; 
Vieva CJarke, demonstrates her ‘

' first rid technique at last night's: 
- seasi(m of the program in the -in-

Hrrald Plioto.

C of C Members 
Votie on Officers

Membera of the CTismber of 
Commerce started voting today on 
a slate of candidates fop'election 
to the Bbard of Contf(^

Bruce. Watkins wher has been 
nominated for prcaident of the 
(Chamber, head* thje list of candi
dates received in/the mall today 
by Chamber m ^bers.

'The other npmineea ara Riusell 
Broderick, vice president; C. 
H. Andersoh, second vice presi
dent; ai\d llobert Boyce, treasurer.

Memhux nominated for two- 
y e v  tej>M aa directors are Walter 
Ferguadn. deorge DeC o r m i e r, 
Welty Dennison. Phillip Harrison, 
M ix: Prances Wagner and • Dr. 

lomas Heriy.
C. E. Hogan is chairman of toe 

nominating committee, which coii- 
siate of John Lappen. Fred Bllsh, 
Harvey King, Orlando AnnuIU and 
Matthew Morlarty..

Uilion Paid $1,000 
On Ex'Red’s Book

(Continued from Pnge One)

jeopiaa but W itt agreed at flrat to
liuy only 2,000 copTee.

J. G, Sourwlnc, subcommittee 
counsel, asked If toe $1,000 waa a'd- 
vanced In the hope of getting the 
book written, With no pfomiae of 
repayment If the book wqre not 
published.

"That's my opinion,”  Kahn arid.
Before today’s hearing opened 

Sen. Eastland (D-Mias> said he 
thinks testimony by Kahn ahows 
’ ’who is luing Matusoiw and why,"

He. indicated the inquiry will be 
speeded to a conclusion.

BOY IHE8 OP BU RN f
Bridgeport. March 8 (P)—Daniel 

Gray, 6, died yesterday as the re
sult O f burns he .received while 
playing u-lth matches iji hia home, 
police aatd. ’Rie boy’s clothing 
caught fire, and he w-aa 'wrned 
over toe upper part of hi* body. 
His father sufferM hand burns at
tempt liig to put out toe flames. His 
mother later suffered shock. Diui- 
iel died In 8t. Vincent’s -hospital 
roveral houra after he waa 'burned.

A  Harford man waa arrested i firmary at the Franklin Building of 
and charged with reckless driving | the high school, 
followiitg a three car accident ati
Main Md Haynes Sts. yesterday. , ,u|.0(.tor. Dr. Nicholiw Marzialo, 

He /waa Cyril Randolph, 34, a*’- j newly appointed Civil Defenae 
rested by investtgatlng Patrolman medical director, and Mrs. Mary 
A lJ r t  Scabies. Police said the | , ^hlnd Mr^
acJdent occurred at about 5 :30 iP ‘U8<«, who la chairman of the 

m. when Randolph’s automobile
ihed into th* rear of the sec- 

id of two CSM stopped behind 
one another on Mein St.

The second car, operated by 
Lawrence Bates, 36. of 23 Tanner 
St., was ahoved forward into the 
rear of a vehicle driven by Arthur 
W. Lalime, 31, of 144 Green Manor 
Rd., Scable* reported.

Police eatimated damage at 
about 8400 to the Randolph car,, 
with only minor damage resulting 
to toe other veltlclea. Bates com-

Mrs. Doris Jacobs, nuraing field 
representative from the National 
Red Cross, assists Mrs. (Tlarke in

bandaging the arm of Mra. DIugos.
In her lecture last night, Mra. 

Jacobs spoke on whst to do 'in 
cases of shock, hemorrhage, burns 
and radiation aicknest. She also 
said that self-help is fundamental 
In civil defense and estimated that 
"506 people" In Manchester should 
be trained in home nuraiiig."

At the final session of the course 
on Thursday evening, the following 
nurses will be certified; Miss 
Dolores Zelenak, Miss Mary Ann 
Rice, Mra. Cecilia M.- Wandt, MM. 
CHarke, Mrs. Cafla Hutchinson, 

j Mm . Bertha T. Shlnh, Mia* Janet 
E ., Audette, Mra.DlUgos, Mrs. 

I Olive Wilk. Mrs. Anna J. Morasco 
I and Mm . Alva C. Hansen.

Smeltqr Workera Union, The Union 
waa expelled In 1949 from the CIO 
on the grounds of Communist dom
ination.

Kahn arid he urged, in his dis
cussions with Witt, that the union 
place orders for advance copies of 
the bpok, Kahn said he wanted the , 
union to place an order for 10,(XX) i

EMERGENCY
X  O IL  lU R N E R  

SE R V IC E

GALL
MI-9-4548

W IL U A M S  

O IL  SE R V IC E

SEE
dareoce H. Aaderseo far

LOANS
on second mortgage* and ooto- 
mobilaa. Alaa taaoraiioa,
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Rexlty find IrtTestment Co.

74 East Center Stranl 
TeL IMI-9-455S

plained of a stiff neck' following 
toJ mishap, Scabies said.

ISarlier in the day two, cars 
scraped fender.* in the parking lot 
at the First National Bank, ac
cording to Patrolman John Turner, 
the investigating officer. . ,

Tolm Motors of Darien is the 
owner of one of the cars, which

was parked In the lot. The driver 
of the other car was John Lltter- 
scheldt. 73, of 207 W. Center St., 
police said;

',L4tterscheidt pulled out o f ' a 
parking space and his rear fender 
hit a front fender on the .parked 
car, Turner reported. None were 
injured and no arrests wej;e made.

COMPARE
^ A U T O  IN SU R A N C E
Before you spend another dollar compare Allatate’* low 
rates and other advantages. Over two mlllloo rar owaera 
are getting exactly the better value yoa expect from the 
company founded by Sear*. Allstate has an unnsually 
high percentage of renewals—the best proof of good serv
ice and eustomer satlsfactlnn. You can’ t hoy better—why' 
pay more? Phone us today!

ALSO FIRE and PERSONAL LIABILITY

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent
MI-9-5650

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY

F l a i l  n o w
s r a c i A L
O N K -D A Y

■X C U R S IO N
to

Boston 
Flower 
Show
THURSDAY y 
MARCH 17 ^

>aa day raaod trip caodi fai

from MANCHESTEB

i 3 0

clillSras iHie.r I (rn «(i4 imSsf II hsH (sr*
Iv. Manchester 8M3 AM
due' Boston (Bock Bay) 10:81 AM 
due Boston (So. Ste.) 10:35 AM 
Iv. Boston (So. Ste.) 8:45 PM. 
Iv. Boston (Bark Bay) 8:49 PM
due Manchester ' 9:28 PM

Ask about regular Sunday, Morek 
IS excursion to Boston. \

Ticislt Mult I *  Purthsiad 
lafor* laardinq March 17 Train

THE
NEW  H A V E N  R A I LR O AD

IRE BIG NEW MERCURY
* DMIVERED 

IN YOUR 
GARAGE

NEW MERCURY CUSTOM SEDAN YOURS FOR LESS THAN 13 MODELS IN THE “ LOW PRRP’ FIRD. I • .

V

• ■ ■ V

x<

•M R C O -T N IIIM " H IA T M l $ 7 S .3 0 ~ t  T M I  N  U IX I  R A M ft f t f t .R O

h

^1

Open EVERY Hight
Until 9  O ’clock

• r—price iiududex: V-8 188-hp ongind, 4-bxfrxl 
vsanim cajrbityeior, full flow pU filter, oil bath air cleaner, vacuum 
booster for windshiirid wiper*, directional turn Indicators, ^ v e  
compartment li|(ht, luggage compartment light, two sun vieoix, oour- 
tdxy light, map light, two tone interior, arm reetx,.5 tubeleii tireg, 
ball-joint fitmt luipeiuion and many other convenient offtraA
*8Ms as* las^ tasai if asr, s ^ .

I, highest
car for the money 

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAfl
tarnmmeaeimmmmmetsmemem

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc: ■
. ■ ■ ■ ' • ■ ' * *

r! * 3 0 7 *3 1 1  C E N T E R  S T R E n

. k

. . X '  - •
,7 >
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tb t tdOowtog 
nlca « r t  auppU ^ 
MBBaccinwta and 
c h u g *  irttbou t

4ard TiaM w n c —laaa

eclwl^eS6W^
W HAT;

^*tka radio 
»>ob)act to

. WHAT>aU
w ooo  ~ w ra g  
w n c —L w n a c -w i 
WCTH- “  

4 ; ! ^

llattBM
Wit*
Procrani /  

CtooSer Prertnu

Bern

CUmatT P re a u tj

_____ __  ItetlBC*
w n c —WldOcr Brown
WDRC—OU Kolbr___ _  .
WGTH—K om ua OonlitT P rcieau

* i r i a t - e i o  PWko Hea , ,  
w e r e —lU eo c il^ T iew  
wtan-^ruMm Umomt* 
w n c —n»* w «ow a ■
W D hC -O tl EoIMr ■ ^  ,
w e m —Nonnaa ClouUer P rc ieM  

^l;Wi \
WHAT—Wcatcra O uavaa  
WCCC—Krowrt BfTlrw 
WIOfB—Rc«ae*t MatJaiM 
w T io - J a w  n*Ja max y
W ^m ^^ lS?V r«s(iai tt  lha Tukoa 

• :U —
WHAT—Wewera Carawaa

. WCCC—B«cord KtwUw 
W K X »-B«vM *t Matlnm 
w n c - l o n B i e  Jeata  
WDRC—Cal Kolby  ̂ ^
w o n i —Sft. Freswa ft  Um Tokoa

• fS A T
w c c c

9

. _ A T -« a U  oC Baoaraa 
rCOC—Rtcard Rrrlrw •

“  quest Hatlpe*
Raaio Laaa

_____ _____Koiby
WCTH—Namiaa,Cloutlcr PreseBt*

*’V H A T-aan «C tUeaHm
WCCC—XfKord Berlaw  
W K N B -% «dtal HaUnaa 
w n c —loaa 1 0 * ^  Laaa

tr  Prasestsa.aa-
atHAT—<laaa /
W n o -H a w s  
w o B C -^ a v s  
WCTH- Hawa

*‘t o a T HpntllWit aWrta 
w n c  au t o iy B i S S
W im c—Talman /  
W e tS -P la B a n r W a lt i

* ‘HrHAT 8uap«j  Ssnaada
w n c —t a t  Caere* Do R 
w r o te —C. UwliaiWo 
W CTB-C m  S u n

, Beklnd the reoU lgbU  
W n C — D ia g iw  
W I)« C r-M rrS > *a  ^
W C T H -aU re i- K agU  ;

• * '? m A y - K H *  W alc ir 
t w n C r-L u s  BadiK  llM a ta r 
'  W DRC— B. CSboaey 
! W U T H -4-. V a a ; H ialenr' t:IA - . '

W lfA Y — H it* Watch 
V  w n c — U tz Radio Th aa ltr 
X  W DRC— Btng Creahr 

\W G T H — Arm ed Fbrers

, < W A Y — K it* Watch 
' w n u - U a  Badto n « a l* r  

W D R C — Am o* *a’ A ad r 
W GTH— Platterhralii* ^  

1W4A- _
' w h a t — K ite Watch 

W T IO -U tx  Radio  Tbaatar 
W DRC — H o a e  Hall 

'  W UTH— Plattrrb ra las W:*W-
W H AT— Kite Watch • wnc—M oG c* aad M olly 
W D R C — M oods for Bom anca 
W GTH— E d va rd  M orsaa  M :ia-
W H A Y— Kite Watchwnc—C ilderaleer* .
W D R C — M oods lo r R om aar* / 
W G T H -K « w * y -

M:la—
W H AY— Kite W atch wnc—U sU B  to W ashtagtoe 
W DRC — M ood* for Roddaoeo 
W GTH— R e p t ^ r s ' Rotmdup

iH A Y — Ktta W a t^
C— Llst«a to W ashingtoo 
:C— Mooda fo r Rom anes 
H — Reporters' Roundufi 

U : « * - \
WHAYVk sv *
W T tC -» t 
W D R C — S

W H A Y -K it *  Watch wnc—Ibocto; W aathtr wrac—S3 KoT 
^ T H  Oporto :

* 'w H A T - fm *  “wno-amru
W D R C -C a l I 

U ;« h -
W H A T — Ntta Watch wnc ■iatmht ■wiMil
W D R C - C a l^ b p '

C o m ic s  T e im ic 4 ^
\  T r ig i^ ^ iH S e h ii id  

D e l i n q u e n t  A c t

March '» UR—"The 
tliAt a eU  h  

|>erform a  deUhquent

D e c l in e  R e p o r t e d \
- I n  M e a s le s  C a se s

Bril
t r t f l h r  
child off to  
a c t"

T hat, aald a^wiUwas, ia  w hat 
criino comic book* ar*.

Th* witneas wait R ichard Rob
erta  of the Jurenile dotirt fo r Palr- 
flald aad  Lstchileld CtiunUM. teaU- 
fy lag  before the S tate ' Ihglilature’a 
comm itted investigating the rala* 
tioaship between comic hooka aad 
juveail* delinquencY. . '

More th an  50 persons ahowed up 
a t  las t n igh t's  hearing, first of 
such to  he held i s t  n ighttim e hi 
hopes of a ttrac tin g  m ors persona.'

Th* 5-m sn com m ittee beard ' a  
wide rang* of com m ents and re
ceived a  large stack  of comic books 
and m a g d s i n e s  purchased s t  
B ridgeport newsstands.

Roberts’ testim ony cam e 
th a t of Sgt. R ichard Svei 
head of the police youth bu: 
and Sgt. Jack  H avery, head 
S tra tfo rd  youth bureau.

Said Roberts:
“'We have had chUdretyin trou' 

ble tcU us they got their ideas 
from  the comic b o o k s / Although 
no one could say tt.ey^ar* th e  main 
cause ~of a  condiUto which has 
m any fac tors.'c 'om i/ books are  the 
tr ig g e r mechanism th a t se ts  the 
child off to  perform  a  delinquent 
a c t"

A nother witness; Sidney K ra
mer. vice president of B antam  
Books, w arned against censorship.

“W hatever steps you take." 
K ram er aaid. “make sure th a t th* 
responsible pobliahihg houses have 
a  ^ a n c e  to  defend themselves in 
court

N ex t public bearing is scheduled 
for Norwich on March 14.

WTRAT-5S?s?^'

j

WGTH—Chart** Xorvoed
* WHAT  Rsptur Scfeaada

WrtTC—Ihonm* Tax Dl*.

lo a -
WHAT—Supper fiaraaad* 
s m e —Mu«c 
WDRC—Tcim. E n l*
WGTH—K«v«; Sports

*‘HHAT-Sapp*T S*T*nad* 
w m e —K avirot World 
WDRC—Chormlleis 
W C lH -G . Hastterti«a-WHAY—Supper 8«r*n*<l« 
w m e —O b* Maa’* fSm lly  
WDRC—E. R  M u m v  
WGTH—Ctltbrtty Tim*

* WHAT—Polish NaUonal Horn* 
wrrto—P«opl* Ar* FUimy 
WDRC—Su»p*n»*.
WCTB—Treasury Ag*Bl 

■ lU -
WHAY—Polish Natloaal Horn* 
WTIC—Peopl* Ar* Punay y.
WrDRC—Snspeaa*. , /
WGTH—Treasury Agtat

intAY-^B«hlBd the IboU llbU
w rn c-o * * g » e«  V
WDRC—Mr. K0 *o X  .
WCTH-SUver Eagl* \

Telerfaioa ProcTBiiu 
On Page TWo

H artford. M arch % UR — H i* 
Connecticut M*wlUi pcparU nbnt 
reported today th a t new measles 
cases declined in num ber fo r the 
past three weeks, although ‘they 
still run  fa r  ahead of the num ber 
of cases reported for the com par
able period of 1954.

A to ta l of 1.81t cases las t week 
brought the year’s aggregate  to  
14,070. as compared «nth  17i for 
the period from  Jan . 1 through 
March 5, of las t year.

Also on the downside la s t w ask 
were Influenza, whooping cough 
and-streptococcal sore throat.

U p w ere chlckenpox, German 
measles, mump*, scarle t fever and 
jaundice.

\

W ^ d i n g s

TIionitMi-lfartyB
ybt. and Mra. O ^artas P . M artyn. 

form erly e f  trCfii^Madow. Maa*., 
aad  now reaidiiig da  Ju p ite r  I s 
land. Fla., aanouae* tb a  m airiag*  
of th e ir daughte r, JttdMk F lagg  
M artyn, to ' C  WnUaqi T hom  too 
Jr!, aon of Mr. and 
W. T boratan. W estm inster
Rd. Tb* cete in o sy w aa  perfoaamd 
la OHumbia. 8 . CX, or Feb. H .

Mra. T h o n it^  attended Weet 
FEhn Beach Mnvats aebool m d 
BtonMeiffh AelMOI. Greenfield

men graduated from 
Id was a Junior a |  

. o f  North OaroUna 
when m  entered tb* miUtaiy ativ- 
tc* iw  June. 1954. He ia current^ 
Stattoned at Fort Jaekaen, Colum-

E n g a g e m e n t

C oatfiia>nie«
Mrs. Tvonn* A. Omtoia, 99 Sum

m erBL, aaaouBoea th e  aagagem ant
and cooainfc martage of her daiMh-
ter. Mice Lorraine Jaw i Obntota, 
to  Theodore E. Thiem. aon of M r. 
and Mrs. F ran k  Thiem of OolUm- 
bia.

Mias Cbntois w as graduated  from 
M anchester H igh School in  195S. 
Her fiance graduated  from Wind* 
hem  High ia  1961. - .

The wedding will tak e  place In 
St. JameW C burrti Saturday . A pril 
Z3.

A t t le e ’s  F a c U o n  . 
A s k s  B ig  T h i w

M e e t  o n  A r m s
■<-

London. M arch S (ffi—A pparent
ly  try in g  to  ateal pidlUcal thunder 
from  M tw ing  Insurgents, the mod
e ra te  leadership of B ritain’s  Labor 
P a r t y / c R l l e d  la s t night for 
a  CburchUl-Baenbower-Bulganin 
m asting  on m ass dsstructlon  w e ^  
ons and d isa rm am m t

Tho bid w as made in  a  motion 
p u t forardrd fo r House of Com
m ons debate. I t  followed weeks of 
parU cularly sharp  feuding betw een 
factiona of the divided party , w ith 
the Oeoaervative goveram ent's 
hydrogen.' bomb policy a  key issue.

The motion w as Mgned by party ' 
chiaf Clem ent A ttlee and o ther 
m em bers of L abor's "Shadow 
O sbinst’’, tho group th a t would

form  tho gehremment If th e  p arty  
w ere to  r t tu m  to  power soon.

Oboervore aaid Prtm a M inister 
C huwhin preaum abiy will tre a t 
the  motion as  a  ccasum  anove aad  
w in order i t  debated nex t week. If  
defeated Ota th e  vo te  foUowing the 
debete, he would have to  reeiftt.

A sserting th a t  th e  Rffiomb can 
only destroy ctyilisatioa. the mo
tion  said th e  p r t poeeil Brituh-So* 
viet-Unttod S ta te s  ta lk s  sbonld 
aim  a t  " the less*ning of wortd ten- 
Sion aad  the preparation fo r effec
tiv e  world diaarm am eat" th rough  
tba..United N ations. '

I t  Called on CHirddU to  ap 
proach' tbe^Unttod S ta tes  aad  the  

t  Uhion "im m edia te lir to  
ige su m  a  m eeting with- Pros

it Elsenhower aad  P rem ier

n ls tn r h as taag  bom  w adSM lm  
from  Labor's ieftw tog elemm'^ 
led by Aneurin BcYan. O nly last 
week; during a ' parliam entary  de
fense iM iatA Bevan and 57 othera 
defied p a rty  orders on a  vote.

tulganln.
Ooeerveirvers in terpre ted  the  mo

tion as  an a ttem p t by A ttlee to 
ra lly  the p a rty  behind him fo r a  
united a tta ck  on  ChurchUTs ruUag 
Gonservativos. A. general eiection 
m ay  be called th is  year. I t  m ust 
be held before October. 1956.

*rhe mUd-manaerad form er P itm e

Y o u r  E a s t e r  H a t  
S u b j e c t  o f  T a lk

The G reater H artford  Home Eco
nomics Club, which ha* a  number 
9f member* in M snehstser. will 
hold its  annual desaert-tneeting 
Tuesday, M arch IS . a t  7:2iO p.m.. 
in th e  audltoTlum of the H artford 
Gas CO.. 2S3 Pearl St.. H artford.

Mra. EUmbetlk b 'N tiU  of Sage- 
Alien and C o , H artford. wiU speak 
3n “T our E aste r H at.”

Reservations should be made by 
March 11.through Mias Alyce Salis
bury pf th is town who is home 
lervice director. She m ay be reach- 
ad a t  the H artfo rd  office e f  the 
H artford  G as C a

A i  LOW P B H ^  i

krtlHirllni|,Sttrtil---- i .

'll-.:

R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n

Federal Funds Ajmroved 
For State A rn j^y  in City

-■•Sv
Aurq

m tH M o m A B iirr
fo u m m m a iu m am

m m m v n u

1.

Rockville, March 6 (Special) 
The city’s dream of becoming. 
*■ ■ ihunlcipality ~

7 .4  The left fron t fender of both 
e ; cars were extensively damaged 

Tolland both cars were towed .'rort 
. ii*e scene. The accident w as invea-

County to.., have a  S ta te  arm ory tigated by Patrolm en George Triq>p
Srst In

moved one step , .closer to  leallty  
yesterday, when the: S ta te  Public 
Work* D epartm ent annbtmcpd fed-

and Ed\xtn Carlson.
Kiwanis Scholarsbip* Slated 

Victor M aynard, president of the
e.ral funds *had^ bee;i approved--fpr ; local Ktwsnis club,'announces the 
the construction of the building.'' T-Ulirh School principal has appllc*'

POLICE L IN E

A n Iron blade, which scientists 
beUeve to  be S.OOO years old w as 
found in  one of the EBYPtisn pyra
m id s

San Ajigclo. Ten. (ff)^T h* sign 
on ailing M otorcycle P a tro in o ^  
J a c k ; ’Beckham'a hoepital door 
said. “No visitors except mem bers 
of the fam ily.” Seven of U s 
"brother” poUcemm w ere noted 
leaving.

BARLOVrS TV
S A L K  oBd SERYICB

Btirfix - Mtltnli
RGA TV Siis

RCA H m O E U T Y  
SOUND E Q U lP M iN t

16S9 Tolland T p k e ,
TEL. Ml-S-6096 

M cmbar e f  TeMa

1. P's
•  GOLDEN HORN .
•  STUDENT PRINCE
^M R . STRAUSS COMES TO lOSTON

Roy Aatheay
Mario Lo bm

iVo matter, how you look at 
it, NEW' MODEL dry cleani/ig

 ̂  ̂ ..... . a .

^^blue ribbon*^ caliber18
MIHMR

titill

,x

Pops Orehostro

Open Tuep.
Thun. P. M.

R est of Week 
To 5:96 P J L  

fiacL Mob. aa6  Wed.

P o t t e r t o n ' s
ISO Center Street Corner ef Church

NEW MODEL
LAliDRY (  DRY CLEANING

Green Stamps
OUR DELIVERY N O W  EXTENDS t o

BOLTON e  COLUMBIA 
ANDOVER e  COVENTRY

■ /

A ll around I  
service

y -  :

'H

.. . all around 
the town

T o i l

BEZZINI'S FIRST AGAIN WITH...BIGGER M  BETTER

BEDROOM VALUES
\

S K C ^  H IR C H A S i

Imagine. . .  You Get All 3 Pieces 
COMPUTE w d  n U Y  lUARARTEED 

F t M «  N m

3-Pc. HOUYWOOD 
BED ENSEMBLE

•  Vinyl Cev«n4 Hurfhnikrf
•  Pammi* M ake M A lTItESS
•  Sturdy BOX SPRING

G RO UP 1 t
.HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMIU
laaatiianr bWtiad FtAIN TONE nayl 
aljttic HaadbaarA. Ch**t* hear a* Wr 
o r  *f <si*n. OaraM* . . . WaihaWa » 
ViayL' faanai *a*M braad HATTKESS 
a u ^  M rint. riM*a hifkar anead. 
Matchiag lOXSTItlNC. ttardilf diaifatd- 
aad hdk <*r leaf vaar.

Ceinplata

G R O U P 2
HOLLYWOOD JiED ENSIAAILI
Haafranali laHaraf >wd>aaid caaerad. 
ia laag'Ittaiaf Vi*j4 ah^ic eilli tbaiea* 
*1 aaieaa aattara dn igat md ctlan. 
Widair aaid MATTUSL kadtt ia kt 
clan far eaaSir. Matchiag lOXSttlNC 
haih vl* gn* n*ay y**ft at daaaadiila

Cempletu

G RO UP 3
HOLLYWOOD 8ID ENSEMIU
Mtatir crafted, caa htat dascrib* Ibau 
.fttAOMMAOS. .ictrarad ia waakabt* 
•iayl abuk oiib awdini tatlarad da- 
aifB..<9*k* *f caian.
FataM* Iraad Mattraaa. dacidadV it- 
sanar i* caastractiaa. bailt wilb gr*-.

bardtr. Th* .attkaat* ia littg can- 
Ifrt. MaMbiag baatgriag.

Complete

$*» MODERN CARNATION FINK TONE 
•EOROOit' $Urrti_ baaetiM larga daehfad 

. trig)* draaaar, b***M edge, taadacagad 
nintr. cheat eg ebaat, tSSag >***!

$ll» SILVa CREY SWIU MAHOGANY RED- 
ROOM, higl* drnair. Inga Imdawgad aiinar.

dfagrar nadi iat* a cedar cbaii, 
binMnn* gaaal bad aad aigbl laU*. 
*6 *a b*N baariag caMan ■,...........

mi

$10« MODERN AMUR. TONE MAHOCANY 
lEDROOM SUITE, hrg. trig!. d ranw /liM .
teagad nirrtr, igiciaaa dn tt *a ebatt, - 
u R t cheat ia |fw*r dnwar.'baak- 
ciM bad ekb bnit ia eight tabk*. *b 2 B  
htriag drag Itaf trtaatiaa laW* tag*.
Tnf|r a* aactgtiaaal «*la*

2-PC MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE
Htra’a a d * V '  “ - • • -  ^
that b  aiadt 
bard vaar. auiMaia

•aaan aggaaraaca. aad datigaad ta be tba

«a*ra mne _ _ _ _
t* caatiginig laadar hBg,Reg. S2 R9  

aiMaia Os fraab tad baM- 
Kt, aad datigaad t* b« 

anat Caaifattabla faraiter* ytt'm  
bad.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE DEPENDAILE 
UPHOLSTERED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Tadair ntr* tbaa atar bafara thâ  aaan *f lazaiaj liatbirt it fn t 
-  *' ."?*»  ward far hna* fsmiriw** arb* vaat fiat d*gtKd-

tblt famtsf*. At ■laalgttamia at,, eaafity sgbahtarad Rriag rawa 
gj*e*t.-t*a ban itaraad Ibt giadactieg nttbadt aatdtd I* gan a*
I* gas. tfstr graat taviaci a* atarg gi*c* dbgiagad i* bath wr 
rttietain i. Yta nan agra* . . . YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
COMFAU OUR.QIMUTY AND FRICES. .

lEAUTIFUL MODERN SECTIONAU
Sagtiblg fnbiiiid  eitb ear hnwritn
diaW* catbiaaad taatm d bKk. taadi-Ref. $S7 9
lita. amtfg atgiad acaagtd amt tad-

Tear cbaic* *f Mataiaaiat t l iU m  
Ct* b* nadt iata a tec- Z I D

Atoid Faeiofy,Showroom
HIUIARD fr AbAAAS' ST. 
MANCHESTER Ml 9-1854

CAU FOR OUR 
FRU COURTESY' CARS

m s n hflUBR

OPEN BION. thru FRI.
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

SAT, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

BEZZINI BROTHERS
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

The arm ory, which is slated to 
be erected on W est St., on land 
donated by the American L«g1on, 
will cost approxim ately $200,000. 
Seventy'.flve per cent of the coets 
wlU be phid by the federal- gov
ernm ent, .with, the balance to  be 
paid by the S tate.

Bids for the construction of. the 
building wert originally scheduled 
to be opened Dec. 22, 1954,'but this 
date extended to Jan . 6, 1955.

Twelve contractors subm itted 
bids and Liouia S. Schoolnik Com
pany, H artford, was apparent low 
bidder, with a  $i93,S2Sr bid. Con
struction of the building ia now 
Slated to s ta r t  March 2L

Dream s of a  local arm ory date 
baCJc to the hey-daya of the clty’a 
original militia company, known 
*# Company C., which waa fed
eralized In 1890. A campaign to 
have an arm ory buiit here haat)**!!' 
conducted by the Legion for many 
year*. — .

The present site la located a t 
the com er of Weat and Regan 
fits., and w as part of the prop
erty  of the Legion. The local Post 
voted to  donate four acres of Its 
land for th e ’ arm ory, but before 
thia could be accompllahed. It waa 
necessary for the I-egion to donate 
the acreage to' the Town of Ver
non. The town. In turn, could make 
the g ift to  the federal govern
ment to satisfy  ail legalities in 
such s  transaction.

Htpnn Pelt* Town
A freakish March snow storm ,

aecompenied hy Mgh winds, blan
keted the town w ith one Inch of 
snow in  SO' minutes, yesterday 
afternoon.

Sand spread on city  s tree ts  a fter 
previous stornis was picket, up by 
the strong winds and mixed ro 
completely w ith the snow, th a t visi
bility a t  times was reduced to  Z5 
feet' o r less.

The w et snow, turned to Ice by 
falling tem pera tu res,m ade driving 
on some of the hills trea6herous.

Stalled automobiles on Elast 
Main, School, Grove and Union 
Sts., caused the wofat traffic 
snarls, bu t In. every ««ction of the 
city  cars were stalled. M otorists 
cursed, the elements, while w ait
ing for city and s ta te  sand trucks. 
Although many fenders were 
dented and tem pera flared, only 
one serifua accident w as reported 
to  the Police Departm ent.

Mrs. Grace T- White, of South 
Grove St., was a d m i t t^  to  City 
Hoepital w ith a  broken rib follow
ing a. crash oh Grove St.i near the 
Intersection, of Cemetery Ave. yes
terday . Vehicles operated by- E r
nest H. W hite, 60, husband'Of M ra 
W hite, and R alph H. GihBon. Jr .. 18 
of 11 E arl St., collided duting  the 
height of the storm . -White was 
driv ing  *<outh on Grove, St„ toward 
his home, wiWe Gibson was com
ing ffom  Uie opposite direction.

for

tlohS'fqr the-Kiwanis Scholarahips 
to be a'lkacded to four outaianding 
young people in-.New England.

These acKolarslitpe,.,which pro^ 
vide four years College tuition for 
the recipients, a re  awarded a fte r 
selection from a  wide field of cafi- 
dldates throughout New England.

Basis for the aw ards are  need, 
character, scholarship, and leader
ship q u g ^ e s ,  a'nd are without re 
gard to sex, race, creed, color or 
national origin. -Kecipients are  to 
be known as Kiwanis Scholars.

President M aynard says tha t in 
various colleges ' today, Kiwanis 
Scholars, selected for previous 
aw ards, a re  making an outstanding 
record. Kiwanis hopes society Will 
gain in many ways through the ac
tivities of these scholars in ye'ars 
to come.

School Calendar Announced 
A. E, CHiattertoil, superintendent 

of .gcpools, announced today the 
school c^ en d a r - for 1955-1954. 
School will open Sept. 7.

Days out will^ include Sept. 28, 
Four Town F a ir •' .Get. 28, Teachers' 
(inven tion  Day; Nov. 11, V eterans’ 
D ay ; Nov. 24 and 25, Thanksgiving 
Recess, close Nov. 25 a t 12:15. • 

The schools will close for the 
(3iristm as Recess Dec. 22 at 12:15 
and 'reopen Jap . 3. The 8-week re
cess will tak e 'p lace  from Feb. 18 
to  27, 1954; and from April 21 to 
30, 1954.

SchoOIi will be closed March 30, 
1954 (or Good Friday, and May 30, 
1954, Memorial Day. The school 
year will close June 20,1954. There 
will be 91 school days In each half 
year, or 182 days for the entire 
1955-1954 year.

Youth Problem* to  Be Aired 
“Youth, Parents, and the Com

m unity” Is the subject of an open 
discussion to  be held a t  a  meeting 
tonight 7:30 o’clock a t  the Super
ior CSiurt room, sponsored by the 
Tolland County Young Republican 
a u b .

I t  is expected th a t in addition to 
local, court officials, members of 
court personnel will be present 
from o ther towns, as well as mem^ 
bers ,of Boards of Eklucatien, P ar- 
ent-’IVacher gro'jps and youth or
ganizations.

Joseph P. McManus, who has 
been in charge of the plans (or the 
meeting, will preside. The meeting 
is open to  all who are  interested, 
regardless of where they  live or of 
party  affiliations.

Fail to Reach Quota 
A lthough 199 blood donors were 

-scheduled for the visit H  the 
Blood mobile u n it yesterday, only 
111 pints of blood were collected. 
Only 105. donors appeared of those 
scheduled. T h e re  were 15 w alk- 
ins and seven rejections. - /

County T oum sm ent S ta r ts '
A Tolland County elerhfmtary 

school b ask e tb a ll' tournam ent is 
s ta rtin g  today, d irected/by John

B. O anavsrl, ath letic director 
th* schools of the town. 

iT i e  Vernon E lem entary Schoql 
is  m eeting SL B ernard 's In the 
firs t game, w ith E llington playing 
the N ortheast School in the -peer 
ond, ’The tw o w inners today will 
m eet ^ i d a y  to  determ ine which 
team  will m eet the w inner of the 
northern  division, directed by 
F rank  A. Form ica, principal of.the 
H icks Memorial School In ‘Tolland.’ 
Cctaoh Canavari says the gam es 
are  for the players only, w ith Ao 
spectators, Invited.

Mission P rogram  Set 
l.The Church Enlistm ent Mission 

program  a t  St. John’s Episcopal 
Church will begin Friday. A t 
noon th a t day, the Rev. Ream er 
Kline will m eet w ith a  group of 
parishioners for lunch at. the 
church, followed by a period of 
Bible study, which will > close in  
time to perm it the members to 
re tu rn  to  work. -Thip study 
group will also m eet bn the first 
fb u iM l^ e  of the following Week.

The^^'parish self-study group, 
composed oT'Yestrym en and rep
resentatives from > a ^ s h  organiza
tions, will m eet F rld a^ev en in g  s t  
7:30 fo r the first time, an'd-will 
continue its  sessions during thei 
week following.

The Rev. Mr. Kline, who is serv
ing as the guest leader f o r . the 
pariah, will preach a t  services 
Sunday m prnlng,.and also the eve
n in g '0 ( March 16.

The group of 65 parishioners 
who will work in the census, will 
m eet Sunday"'afternoon  a t  1 
o'clock fo r dessei't, 'and for. final 
instructions before setting  ou t on 
their calls.

' ' AdmIUed to  Hospital
Mrs. N ettie Marsh, 72 Village 

St., Gerald Bannock, W arehouse 
Point.

In Army Exercise
Pvt. Melvin L: St. Louis, 18, son 

of Mr. and Mr*. A rthur St. Louis, 
Loveland Hill Rd.. recently par
ticipated in a special Arm y test 
exercise a t F o rt ‘Hood, Tex.

Purpose of the exercise waa to 
tes t com bat command experi
m ental form ations organized by 
the 1st Armored Division to  adapt 
to  the la test concepts of atomic- 
age ground w arfare.

Pvt. St. Louis, a  tank  loader 
w ith the 13th Tank B attalion 's 
(Company D; entered the A rm y in 
jb n e  1954 and completed basic 
training a t  F o rt Dix. N. J.

Coming E vents
F ayette ' Lodge, A F A AM, will 

exemplify the Fellow crsft De
gree a t  the next sta ted  com
munication this evening a t  7:30 
a t  the Masonic Temple on Orchard 
St. ^  /

Mrs. G. Harold Welch, p as t 
S tate  regent, will be the apbaker 
a t the March m eeting of Sabra 
T rum bull. Chapter. D aughters of 
the American 'Revolution to be 
held tomorrow - afternoon a t  3 
o’clock a t th e  home of Miss Edith 
Ilansom, 16 N orth Park  St.

The Wpmen /bf the Moose will 
m eet tonight' a t 8 o'clock with 
Senior Regent M argaret Jphn- 
drow pre^bing. Moosehaven Chap
te r N igh t will be heid w ith a  so
cial to  follow th* business session.

Damon Lodge. K nights of 
Pythias, will hold an im portant 
business meeting tom orrow eve- 
n i i i g n t  J  o'clock a t  the VFW 
Honie on Elip St.

The Long\'le\y Homemakers arc 
m eeting today a t  the home o f Mrs. 
F lora Batz. w ith the topic for the 
meeting, “Safety for Children.”

McBride V Postal Mystery 
Solved Jb y^h ile t^

Chilean auUioritles. n ave  juatw back with them  when they visited 
solved a  postal m ystery which in- ] M anchester most recently -abbut 
volved- a  form er M anchester resi- i five year* ago. His wife,- a  Cans- 
dent, William M. McBride, 38, dian, gives some medical care 
whoM p aren ts  live a t  98 (Jhurch ! under a  doctor’r  mipervision and 
St- I helps McBHde in his work.

HI* m other said today th a t h e r , Teaches Two ChUdren 
SOT. a  m lsslonary^'-in^C bll* f o r ; <pj,j couple have two children, a 
about nine-years, had notc.been re- -
ceiving letter* containlng/coA tri- 
buttons for about tw o years 
le tte rs would arrive sometimes, 
bu t the checks o r money orders 
.vyoiild be missing.

Police there have arrested  six 
men, four' of whom workbd fo r 
the Chilean postal depsrtoiclit, and 
a re  holding them w ithout bond 
for complicity in the thefU ,o f the 
missing money-

Depends on Hupport 
Mrs. McBride explains th a t her 

only son, whom she and her 
band have not seen for five years, 
depends fo r his support on contri
butions received from th is coun
try . He and his wife m inister 
tOkS large area of the countryside, 
fielping-the sick and needy and 
aiding m th  their spiritual needs.

So, as well as being an inepA- 
venlence, the financial loss w ak 'a  
g rea t hardship as well. His mother 
said, “ They live from day io day, 
and the life is hard, but K 's worth
while and it a  full life.”

She said, he and his wife travel 
about the rugged country by train  
and in a  station Wagon they took

daiuh ter, nine, and a  boy, seven. 
McBride’s wife teaches the chil
d ren  herself with the aid of lessons 
sent-ppt by an extension service of 
the Canhdlgn government.

For a tim^^Jip'wLs stationed In 
T ales and Cpnstitinioji, two Chilean 
cities. But lie has b eeh 'ln sev e ra l 
places during his stay thero;'--,

Mrs. McBride said she expects' to 
see her son and only ^ l l d  in 
about a  year and her only regret is 
that he lives so far away. It is a  
4.000 mile journey to rts it h ia .par
ents.

\T he
Sent by Gospel HsU 

le Missionary is a  graduate of 
phester High School and was 

sent'tout by Gospel Hall to do this 
w b r k .^ e  and his. wife are doing 
their bekt to  alleviate some of the. 
h a rd s h ip ^ n d e r  which the people 
In ru ral »t;eas in th a t country 
exist.

“Some p a r t i\o f  Chile are beau- 
tifuL while others are  not so nice," 
he w rites his m ^ e r .  And speak
ing of co n tr ib u tio n  to  carr>’' on 
the work. "Every litUe bit is help
ful.” he added

V e r n o n  W o m a n  " 
H u r t  S ^ o u s l y  

A u to  - C r a s h

Rdbkville, March 8 (Special) - r  
A tw o-car colllsloi) a t  the in ter
section o f  Tunnel Road and Rt. 15 
a t 6:20 th is morning rpaulted in 
serious injuries to a  , Vernon 
womah;

According to  S ta te  Police a t 
the Stafford Barracks, the acci
dent occurred when a  vehicle op-’ 
erated by Mrs. Marie Moore, 37, 
of Chambers TVailer Court, a t 
tem pted to cross the liighway and 
was struck by an au to  Pperated 
by John J . Kristof. E ast H art
ford- . '

Police said Mra, Moore was 
heading-, south on Tunnel Road 
prior to ^ h e  . accident. She had 
halted a t a  stop sign a t  the Inter
section and was s ta rting  tp cross 
the highway, when her vehicle was 
hit.

A t City Hospital thia morning, 
officials said Mrs. Moore had suf
fered a possible back o r neck 
fracture  and her condition w ia  re 
garded as serious.

K ristof was also taken to the 
hospital w ith * cut lip and unde-

Mrs. Evelyn Tilton and Mrs. 
M artha Curtis are hostesses.

The Children of M ary of St. 
Josepji’̂ a Church will m eet tonight 
a t  7:30 a t  the school.

. All T alcottrtlle  and Vernon 
news itenris nre now being hnndled 
through The Mnnchqster Evening 
Hernid Rockville B ureau, lo c a te  
a t  1 M arket S t ,  tplephone Rock
ville 5-3186.

EX-I^>UCB C h lE F  DIES
■West Haven; March 8 (A'lv-For- 

mer Police'Chief Jam es P. Cannon, 
69, died y es te rd ay  of a h e a r t/a t-  
tack. Cannon, contending he  w u  
forced to  retire by“* the Board o f  
Police Commissioners, had taken 
Kis case to the S tate  Supreme 
Court. C annon 'jo ined  the West 
Haven force In 1905 and left i t  l i s t  
October. Funeral rervices .will be' 
held T hursday morning.

tarmlned injurieii 
hand. However, It is 
he will be discharged foil 
X-ray*. ;.,j -
,-7 Police said Mrs. Moore will face 
a  charge of failure t o -  g ran t the 
right' of way. .. No chargee Were 
I c ^ e d  against K ristof. . Tb* ac
cident 4|;as Investigated by S tate 
Trooper Ronajd Jacobeon and W il
liam Carroll of th* Stafford B ar
racks.

C ir c le  B r e a k f a s t  
A t t e n d e d  b y  150

s t .  M arg are ts  (hrcia No. 280, 
D aughters of Isabella, will meet 
tonight a t  8 o’clock a t  the K. o'f 
C. Home.. Members are  u rged  to 
be present and to bring in S j^ lics- 
Uona for membership they may 
have on hand.

The Communion b reakfast spon
sored by the Circle fo r Girl Scout 
Sunday, March 6, w as atU ndgd by 
upwards of 150 Scouts of St. B rid
get’s Church. Mrs. Edmond Kiely, 
the regent, and others 'who assist
ed in making the a ffa ir a  memor
able one,\ were Miss M argaret Fsl- 
koskl. Miss Eileen Kiely, Mrs. Lu
cille Savoy. Mrs. M ary Lucas, Mrs. 
Eileen B arrett, Mra. M ary Schus
te r  and Mra. Stephanie Johnson.

CHARLES E. JACOBSON. JR.. M.D. 

Wishes to announce the opening of an office 

for the practice of Urology at 

172 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE JA-2-1858 

' (Please note JAckson exchange)
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DEVELOPING

l?>lS0KnflN)!0<

i.

P O O R
M A N

e v e r y b o d y  k n o w s

O IL  H E A T
i s  t h e  b e s t  f u e l  b u y

X orthern Connoctlcnt OU H eat 
Association, |iic.

< I0 IP | I T m f t  I I M  C i «66 M u ti B e  R M N ly l

» UM* i i  UM  4mSr haniemm 
Mwotom  *( ih* taepim atanek iaUad 
I s  Ih* essMni p ttt Ot A* U aM  
BMaa "ChsT  was A* awaq.ef A* 
•AL n ta i  SM S‘U a a ” A ^ B msL" 
;««*mF  wwta w  far Msad Am 
’taMay Map* M^Misaesd a  karrieaa* 
'f*r A* Im  A m  ia A* MsaMiy af 
■ sal

Jest a* esfiedkiaUr. It kspysM a* 
efisa Am ysar lad Osm smh aa- 
swtr SB Sfang* af 6 Astsur csfl*

la A m sf neaUs, tmij pespk caa 
help paapla, Asd Am I* what yew 
Bad Craat Is yiapli halpiag yaeyl*. 
Yaa SI* BM alaa* whaa yea aaad 
help ar whaa yea gi«*‘h*lyb' Thm It 
tht R ti CreMway whM D M  ar iiM 
aid M*w a Ufe: whaa diMtaw «ie- 
Am aeed rdief; whea a aardeasua 
ar U* faaUly mtii a heipiag haad.
Se wear year Bad Ooaa SMlaa y ieed 
ly. Jala  A d  Jaia eMMrsady m  A m  
a* *M  wiB ha alaa* ia A m  e f

i ^ i n  M l  t (M P r  C r a t i l

M A N C H E S T E R .  CONN.

The Savings Bank ot Manchester

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK- / ’ . ‘

' ■ - ----------  ' -
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New day! New Do^el New driving discovery 1

/

get the thrill fir^  hani

Yn 'H In i Ilk) I  kli|I Your IrinHily 
Dodge dMier wints you to diKovrr 
th* new Dodg* for yourMlf I

Tor’ll tM what it’s like to rule tio 
road in Hashing styl^ Every flair-,. 
Iitltionad inch uys “Lai’s go!”

Tha Istora Is at your fingertips as 
you slip the PowerFlitb Range 
Salactor into "Drive" position.

Yaa'd aavar kaUava a ear so big
could hindia so easily. Full-tima 
Power Starring is tha mSHSti

Vh  have a "New OutlHk” on tha 
world. Swaap-arpund windshield 
ancircin you in a glass cockpit!

Yn fisl n  prudl This new flair- 
fashioned. Dodge is stuling Iba 
'"Oh's"froinAmariea‘scastllestcars.

There's "taora gs par gsllaa” in this 
I93-h.p. lircrift.typa angina. 
Winner; Pan American Road Race.

SsryrISH Mwa thick and fast! 
You discover smoother, ufer left- 
er-right fool Power Braking

Yai’ra In a l Iks "■ig Om P  A 
new Dodge is up to 9 inchn longer 

^4h|fl compatitiofl. Leeks avn more!

s r

PssstI Daa't fall aayAdyl This 
big new'Dodge costs just s liltls 
more thin the "low price thcM!"

4 ■ 4

Sm 0**a* C«sla*i a*v*l laiwr V-1 Ym an tiv* 
ramFIM* MWawtx trauaUutea, awm StMUna, 
Nwr ■.*(•1, P*nt «iMm  afti, P m . m*I 
aaWt at-aaOMaW utra aat-̂ -aaO wtl wwts HI

Doesn’t matter whether you're even 
thinking about gi new car! We want you to 

drive the new Dodge to satisfy your oicn eurvmty about 
the car thmt's causing so much talk. No obligation.

, You'll enjoy every minute. Come on in!

D r l v «  t h «  N (

T o d a y l
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Now, at leant, we have become 
fully Mnadoua of .that riak, 
have bepin to edre back froi 
T hat ia to the rood.
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The Journey Back
'chancea now made in our 

nental abcurity risk pro- 
lirea, by agreement between 

(tomey General Brownell and 
ddent Eisenhower, are elo>

' quent in that tliey show how far,
In our impnlsa for aecurity first, 
we have departed from the nor
mal ways of our democracy, and 
the pcrhapa much more bulc 
aecurity which lies in our loyalty 
to our own way of life. .

Henceforth, under the new pro
gram. a government employe who 
is dismissed for loyalty or 
aecurity reasons is to be privileged 
to know, in a specific way,, the 
charges that hava been made 
against him.

That is admission that employes 
have been dismlaaed in the past 
without knowing what they were 
supposed to have been guilty of.

Henceforth, in some circum
stances, when it  is Judged that 
the national security would not be 
risked, the accused is to have the 
privilege of confronting his ac
cuser. ' ■

That it admission that. In the 
past, there has been none of that 
right to face an accuser which 
Preaident Eisenhower hlniself has 
publicly defined as one of UM es
sential rights in a democracy. It 
Is admission that hearsay, ‘~or 
manufactured tesUmimy from 
auch a character as Harvey Matu- 
aow;, has been employed by the 
government without subjecting 
its source to posaible face to face 
rebuttsL

Uadef the new program, an em
ploye who ia about Axt be dis- 

' missed w til.at least be given the 
privilege of a  face to face Inter- 
v i^ f  with the authority which la  
planning to - discharge him. This 

,is  admission that, in the past, ern- 
ployM have beCn fired without a 

 ̂ chance to tell their own side of the 
story to anybody.

.' ^Inferenttally, the new regula
tions also mean that there will 
have to be more reaponsiblllty in 
accusations made by/professional 
witnesses, o r , by aniateur in
formers, and that there will also 

. be mere investigation, by the gov
ernment Itself, into the reliability 
of auch information before it- ia 
used. __

So this reform constitutes an 
advance in the right direction.

Nevertheless, it is to be noted 
that In its brief to the Supreme 
Court the other day. in the case of 
Pr. John P. Peters, the Tale pro
fessor, of medicine who was dis
missed as an adviser to the: Sur
geon General on the baala of face- 
leas accusations. Attorney Gen
eral Brownell'a department was 
atm dinging to the theory UiAt it 
must depend on ‘-‘undercover 
agents, paid informers and casual 
Informers'* wtio “must be g ^ a n -  
teed anonymity.’* '

n iia  was atiU almost direct de
fiance o f‘President Eisenhower's 
public statement that “if we- are 
going to continue to be proud that 
we are Americans there must be 
no weakening of the codes by 
whidt we baire lived . . . the right 
to meet your Accuser face to face 

, . your right to speak your mind
and be protected.’’ ,

And those same codes are atlii 
weak in the new regulations now 
announced for loyalty and aecurity 
cases. '

‘Tha trouble is, of course, that a 
dehiocracy has, ' under pressure 
,fclt Itself compelled to adiapt the 

‘ aecurity practices of the foreign 
dictatorship i t  considers lU -ene- 

. my. The risk, of <»urse, is that 
wa may cK> ouraelvM much ncore 
d a n ^ e  by t te  metliods we am- 
p k ^  to flgbC an idabk^cal peril 
than that peril itself could do to 
ns if oparatoil unchecked by any 
aM dal proceduras againat it. The 
iM i la tha* wa may throw away'

Hcnsel Lectures Japan
Our Assistant Secretary of De

fense, H. Struve Mnsel, has Just 
been oyer in ‘l^ y o , giving the 
Japanese stenyiectures over their 
failure to realm theihselves swift
ly enoughj/He has informed the 

Government that the 
United ̂ States is “disappointed" 
o v e r/its  r failure to make more 
s ^ d  in putting men into ..uni
form. y:"

^  ■ ■ our most important
said Hensel, “is to 

the Japanese that we are 
serious about this matter.

When the Japanese said they 
couldn't afford to spend more 
money for armament, this Ameri
can^ official pointed out to them, 
^arply , that they are spending 
less for armament than countries 
like Turkey and Pakistan and 
others which have economic prob' 
lems too. We don’t  expect Japan 
to spend as much as; some coun
tries, he said, but we do think it 
ought to manage to spend at lekst 
four or five per cent of its pro
duction for armament.

If Japan doesn't buckle down 
the warning was, the United 
States might get tough.

As we were reading this news

a  composite fake. ,We shall 
Me another Hollywood 

ir . without thinking of 'at^ 
least .five woqien. And* rather 
than tiy  ' to recognise stars; we 
shall concentrate on arms, ankles, 
cilves and whatnots, achieving, 
now and then, a faint thrill of 
recognition for some individual 
limb, perhaps, but never agiUn 
making the mistake of fancying, 
in the midst of so much loveliness, 

woman.

A  Thought fo r Today

to*

Conrwcticut
Y a n k e e ^

By A .H .O .

sloiy, ^e  were trying to imagine 
what we Americans would have 
thought of it If we had happened 
to read it Just a few yearc ago, 
when it certainly seemed one of 
oUr high . national objectives 
make sure that . the Japanese 
never shouldered arms again.

Now everybody,’ apparently, 
considers it quite normal for us 
to pressure Japan back toward 
arms and armies.

The explanation for this change 
in us, obviously. Is that we have 
also undergone some change in our 
expectations with regard to So
viet Russia, and with regard - to 
China. The laws of power politics, 
which vfi hoped to be able to fori- 
get A few years ago, are operat
ing openly' in the worl.iy and we 
ourselves are doing our best to 
follow them.

Tet people like the Ji^anese 
remain less eager than we t<i\pull 
up commItmenU to a dlffcrVnt 
kind of law. In the Japanese ele<̂  
tions the other day, the only 
MgiUfictaiC gain was scored by 
^ose poliacal groups which op
pose Japanese rearmament.' The 
onjy significant change which oc
curred in the Japanese parliament 
was a build-up for the member
sh ip  of these political groups, sio 

'■|ey now-apparently posses* 
o against chiinges in the 

Japanese constitution,. which, ' re
quire a  two-thirda V9.te.\ /

Japan is already rearmpg in 
defianoa of its own consututlon. 
but doing so. ikeiuiily ^ d  with 
qualms, and even Amerpan policy 
wants Japan to ch|m^e its con- 
atltUUon rathBf Uian go on violat
ing it more and more openly. But 
what really concerns *Mr., Hensel. 
for Instance, is the ^p ic io n  that 
Japan it  playing not so much for 
constitutionality as for American 
financing. 'Ilte suspicion Is that 
japan txill go on Violating its own 
constitution willingly enough if we 
pay for the armament Involved, in 
short, Japi^n is beginning to play 
US, which is an inevitable yresult 
of our admitted need' for Japan 
in our scheme of power politics. 
There ought to 'be some better 
way to try to run the world.

The Gideons
In the Autumn of 1898, the Holy 

Spirit brought two Christian 
traveling men together for 
first time in a ctowded hote; 
Boscobel, Wis. John H. Ni shol- 
son of Janesville, Wis., was re
quested to . occupy a double i oom 
-with Samuel E. Hill of Bilott, 
Wis. Bach di'seovered the other to 
be a  Christian, and they had their 
evening devotions together. While 
on their knees, the thought Icame 
to them of the need’for an wgan- 
izatioii of Christian traveling men 
for mutual recognition on thigoad, 
and united effort in winning; other 
men for Christ.

On May 31, next, they! met, 
again at Beaver Dam, Wis., and 
decided to call a meeting at Janes
ville YMCA July 1, 1899; As a 
result, these two men ; met a 
third. WiiHam J. Knights' of Wild 
Rose. Wis.. and the threO organ
ized the association. Going to their 
knees for suitable name, Hr^ 
Knights soon arose, read Judges 
6 and 7, and smd. “We will be 
called the Gideons."

Beginning .ivith a nucleus of 
three bom-again Christian busi
nessmen. the Gideons s ^ n  grew,to 
12 members Now there are more 
than 18,000 regular and associate 
members in the United ' States, 
Canada and foreign Muntries.

Today this organization ia hard 
a t work providing tree Bibles to 
th^ men and. women in the armed 
forcee, schools, hospitals, Jails and 
hotel rooms.

Sponsored by The Manchester 
Council of Churchea

Just as the Hall of. the House 
itself was, during the debate and 
the vote, 'altematcly in suh and 
shadow, as the winds outside 
tossed a variety of cAouds around 
in a wild March aky, so the 
motivations for the. vote opt 
Margaret Connors Driscoll wepe 
sometimes in the open, sometimes 
shaded, and reflected a turbulence 
which was not always itself 
directly in view.

There was no one key to the 
result, and we doubt that there 
will be any one clear result of the 
result,. politically speaking, It. is 
quite true that one explanation, 
that favored by the Democrats, 
has already gained and will con 
tlniie to hold the widest circula
tion. It is that the Republicans 
turned thumbs. down on Mrs. 
Driscoll Just because she had bMn 
a lawyer for labor. And no matter 
how often the Republicans, choose 
to deny this, they will never be 
able . to ^eliminate it from the 
political futuee,— beaauee , they

-  / •
EXTENDED FORECAST

that the 
a vefo

Boston, March. 8 </P)—The tem
perature in New England during 
the next five/ days. Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 3 to 
8 degrees below normal. Warmer 
Wednesday followed by colder 
Thursday or Friday. Warming 
Saturday ^coming cold agrain 
Sunday.

Some n^raals for the period are 
Boston FTovidence 36, Nan
tucket 33, New Haven 36, Con
cord. Ny H., 30. Burlington 28. 
Portland 30. Eastpdrt 30, Green
ville 2^and Caribou 20.

At ^ s to n  the normal maximum 
temp^ature during this period is 
44 and the normal minimum tem- 

is 28.
-ecipitatlon during this period 

wtiT\on the average total 2 to 6 
'  an inch melted, occurring 
snow northern New Etog- 

land~W^needay and again about 
Saturday'With rain or snow south
ern New England Saturday.

peralure

ftth

cannot prove.that it is not so, any 
more than we, for that matter, 
can actually prove that other 
factors we Judge were influential 
were actually determining factors 
in the Individual minds whp cast 
the secret ballots that day.;

To bo sure, the CIO conneirUon 
was a' p4trt of It, and perhaps 
evea the vital part W'ithouf 
which o t h e r  considerations 
would not have rooted them
selves In the House. But other 
considerations were present.
One was .the zeal of some mem

bers of the Connecticut bar itself 
in spreading the allegation that 
M rs Driscoll was lacking iiu the 
thing called, “Judicial tempera
ment." This WAS a word of mouth 
campaign, never in the open. It 
v.;as not in the open because, first, 
It involved a m attir of personality, 
and, second, because no lawyer 
wanted to go on record criticizing 
somebody who might, some day. 
sit on a case in which he was 
involved. It is fairly obvious tha t 
there are Judges already on the 
bench who are sotnething short of 
perfection In their possession and 
displa.v of "Judicial temperament." 
Nevertheless, there were many 
legislators who told themselves 
that this, and not the labor con
nection, was their reason for 
voting as they did.

A second consideration present 
In the voting was one for w'hlch 
Mrs. Driscoll herself bore some 
reaponsibility. This shaped it.self. 
•in the open debate, a* an appeal 
to the Republican members of the 
House not to reveal themselves as 
automatically opposed to labor. 
And those who argued that the 
Republicans . would have been 
smart to approve Mrs. Driscoll 
argued—that ■ they had an oppor
tunity to appease the CIO in 
particular and labor in general.

Yet there were Reptiblican 
legislators sitting' in the House 
who have been Involved-In various 
attempts to appease labor, and 
show a favorable' legislative 
attitude toward labor, in the past 
two sessions of the Gcntmtl A** 
sembiy. Now almost any Repub-

-- ------------------ --
llcan adinliii^hstjon comet to the 
angctmeiit of bdM ||a. for labor 
-with tome difflcultyr'lmd Repub
lican M is for labor seldohi-jneet 
,the full demands of labor, 
oyer the years,, it is alwnys the 
Republicans who <]o. In tlie end, 
pass the jgood labor legialatlon 
which comes about, and it I t  
through S' series of Republican half 
loaves and quarter loaves that the 
gains labor seeks are eventually 
lealtzbd. '*■

But whenever. In the past two 
seaslons, the Republicans, with 
convIderaMe division 
themselves, did manage to 
up their minds to offerA^'^uartar 
loaf or a  half U^tf"tbey t«ei« 
likely to lit^Alfielr' gift Jbelag 
scorned juid'rejected as too poor 
and labafflcleBt, and the rejec* 
ttoh. which sometimes tamed 
Into hard .strategy to prevent 
the passage of the Reinibllean 
measiire, • was frmn - the CIO; 
with Mrs. Driscoll the leader 
who was on the scene swinging 
the ax on the Rejinblicaii hope 
of making some gentle headway 
with labor. *. And now, as the 
House was baked to woo labor 
8y approving Mrs. Driscoll, per
haps it remembered what had 
happened to some of Its poor 
attempts . to woo labor in ttie 
past.
At any rate, the House voted 

free. I t had been expected that the 
House leadership might exercise 
a subtle whip in favor of,' rather 
than against, Mrs. DriscDll, Just 
to avoid the political risks involved 
in responsibility for defeating her, 
but this subtle awing in her favor 
was apparently not even a t
tempted.

BIRTH AND DEATH

Fayetteville, Ark. • (JP)—^An as- 
sistant physician- successfully 
completed a Caesarian section af• 
ter Dr. Richard W, Miller. 48. the 
attending surgeon. Alied of a. heart 
attack in the operating room 
Mother and child are ’’dplng fine.'
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Droodles
By ROGER

bobU SO the couplee jMul; 
through IL It was ths «  
val I evsr saw with an 
Respiration Booth.

Wd? (tet P«p, Vim
^  ^ I M F i lo f V i f w ;Y o a n Y iU f « r

Skid Marks Left by .
Merry-Go-Round 

This proodle reminds me of the 
summer I worked for the Ballan- 
tyne- Brothers Carnival back in 
W. Va. It waa a very' small outfit 
and the Brothera had a tough time 
making ends meet. Matter of fact, 
at the Shooting Gallery the cus
tomers hsd -to supply their own 
guns and smmimiUoh bnd the 
riders on the Roller Coaster had to 
get out and push the cars tm the 
hills. The Fat Lady in the FVeak 
Show'weighed 13S pounds and the 
Midget was 5 f t  7. The most popu
lar attraction was the “Tunnel of 
LoVe" which was an old silo turned 
on its side with 4. fL of muady 
water in it. They cbuldh't afford

SslkrYacciiie Set 
For 94,000 Pupils

Hartford. March I  — The 
State Health pepartment sAld to

il is making plans to admtn- 
vacclne to 94.000 

first ahdAeeood grade school 
dien ^

In addlUon>e%M Health 
miaoioner 8tanle5f''^H. Osborn 
27.000 Connecticut 
w en  In the 1934 test 
who did not receive the 
wUl be eligibie for it.
. Oibora eaid that sufficient vac
cine fbr these groups will be sup
plied local health authorities by 
tbe NatioMtl Foundation for In- 
faiiUie Paraljfbto.

The vaccine was administered 
to 18.000 children in Connecticut's 
public, prit^tc and parochial 
schools. In laK spring's trials.

"We dent Ibiow yet if the Salk 
vaccine ia effective." the Health 
CommUaloner stressed. “We await 
the evaluation 'report of Dr. 
Thomas Francis Jr., of the Uni
versity of Michigan, in April."

Experts estimate that colds 
cost the United SUtes about five, 
blUto'n dollars a year. '  |

■IEN.W0 MEN
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Miweto 0«ef TeOil Ctowfc
Fit* over average toilet 
bowl. .Sturdily coo- 
wucted. Easily cleaned.

$47.75
Authorized pegler
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READY j 6  
SERVP YOU 
ALWAYS...

Day-in land day-out, 24 Hours a day, the  Red Crbss stands 
\T e a d y  t«{iser>'e you in case of emergency or disaster; Keeping 

^ e  Red Cross on the job is the responsibility of each, of us 
—through our contributions. So give generously . . . give 

/  todaY . . .  to YOUR Red Cross. .

P T  iJ . OMITH
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REAL INSTATE — INSURANCE
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^^onom ist Warns 
StGck Booiii Shows 
UnhealthyxJFactor8

' (Continued from Page One).

have, risen In the past few months 
at an unhaalthy rats."

Sees Speculation 
And he said he would be “very 

much surprised" if a good deal of 
current market activity wasn't 
due to ‘speculation rather than 
buying for Investment.

Galbraith said the country 
seeina to him to be "attll in the 
incipient stages” of a speculative 
boom. He said putting stock pur
chases on a cash basis would be 
“essentially a preventive or pre- 

\  cautionary step .rather than one 
th a t would cause A collapse of the 
boom." , \

But even if a collapse did come, 
Galbraith said. It would be better 
to have it at this stage than a year 
or two years front now.

Ghairrqan Ftilbrlght (D-Ark) 
remarked that if a crash should 
come he and the cominjttee un- 

, doubtedly would be accused of 
causing it by their, holding of the. 
present hearings.

Galbraith said the newspapers 
might criticize the Senator but 
"hl.storiahs would be very kind to 
you."

With a grin, Fulbrlght replied; 
“I’m up for reelectlon next yeqr 

\a n d  I'm afraid the historians 
Wouldn’t help me very much.”
— Galbraith testified at tbe outset 
that\while there are “formidable’’ 
safegtiards againat a 1929-style 
crash there' are "interesting and 
disturbing" resemblances between 
conditions ih the late 1920s and 
today. ^

Galbraith voiced agreement with 
• stock exchange \presidents who 

testified earlier thu. the American 
economy la far strot^er than in 
1929. He agreed, too," there are 

' safeguards against a n4w crash, 
among them curbs on “wholesale 
market rigging and ferventNiales- 
mansbip.” • V

But he cautioned that, “the lun- 
damental problem of containing A 
speculative orgy, o ^ ,  it is well 
launched, remains MenUally un
solved.’’

■Saw Danger in 1929 
Galbraith, who has written a 

sooH-to-be-publlshed book on the 
’29 financial debacle, saw such 
danger algns in the current stock 

' boom as increased credit buying, 
an influx of newcomers into the 

 ̂ market and a growing gap be
tween the sale price and the book 

. value of shares.
The fact that the present boom 

may be in only a relatively inctpl* 
ent stage should not accordingly 
be a regson for advocating Inac
tion,” he said. "If it weren't- in 
cipjent. nothing much would or„ 
could be done."

Asserting both government offi
cials and Wall Street have closed 
their eyes to reslity too often in the 
past. Galbraith declared:

“We had a bad speculative out. 
break once before with most dis 
agreeable .conaequences. Obviously 
what has happened before — more 
than once before can happen 
again ... the prime need is to act 
early rather than late."

Offers Proposals 
Galbraith offered these specific 

recommendations:
1. “Should there be a resumption 

of the upward movement of the

Elected to A.I.D ..

Oeae R. Stislam

\  .  \ ,V

She Was Five
I t is aomething pretty close to 

our very last dUusipn, we think, 
which has vaiitshed In 'the explo- 
eion of claims and counterclaims 
with regard to. a 'certain publlpity 
representation of . a  certain inovle 
actress.

She is an actress who has n e ^  
hatT’any apparent claim to fame 
except the hapj^ned to grow 
up in a certain Way, physically 
speaking. Since this was her only 
claim to fame,' it seemed logical 
to conclude UiaL in this respect 
a t  least, she was genuine. ’

Then along came some oilier 
girl who had also grown up in a 
certain way, physically speaking, 
and who filed a  claim that her 
own physical charms had been 
used as a part of the publicity 
representation of the fimous star.

We would have been prepared 
to disbelieve this, «nd if the star's 
lawyers ha<t̂  come aiong'Bnd pre
sented a  flat~denial that would 
have convinced us. After all, why 
ahquld anybody over even think 
of building up ao-and-eo’s chaFm 
beyond its own natural proper 

-tions? I ,
But the lawyere, when they did 

answer, rested their case upon no 
such naturai, buoyant defense as 
was offered them. Instead, they 
retreated into the craven, disil
lusioning admission that - the 
postcr in question Was a  composite 
thing, made up of ejected parts 
of a t least five different women.«.

So the one thing about Holly
wood we really thought might be 
r e s id 'd  gemiiiie has faded aw |^

T h e  m oit enthvunastic Pontiac owners 
we have are those who have taken this 
advice. They’ve looked the field over 
from top to bottom -rand returned to  
Pontiac with a new appreciation of.tha 
tremmidoua value th a t fiaa baen engi
neered and built into this sm art car. 
* Pontiac ia way up there .with costly 
cars in wheelbase, roominess and riding 
ease. I t ’s  big, comfortable, yet handlas 
w ith expenaive sports ctx ninlhlmiesii

The exciting dash end oompdling drive 
ot tbe*  ̂StratoH3tzeak V-8 produce the 
richest thrills to motoring.' And Pontiac 
is America’s  meet distinctive ear to 
styling as well as to action.

Come to  today for the facts about 
this “all-time” value leader, and get our 
generoua a'ppraisal of your i»esent auto
mobile. Find out bow little it ac
tually takea to  switch to  a  big, powerful* 
futuie-fsabioDed Pontiac.'

McCLURE
373 MAIN STtpET — MANCHI

!, Inc.

-■I-

Gen« R. Susiam of -164 Benton 
St., interior decorator at Watkins 
BrUs., has been noticed.of his e la 
tion to the American Institute of 
Decorators and will be affiliated 
with the New England Chapter 
which has headquarters iu Boston. 
Election to the A. I. D. Is one 
of the highest honors an interior 
decorator can achieve.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School, Susiam studied decorating 
a t the Parson’s School of Design 
in Ndw York City. Following' his 
graduation he was associated with 
several well known New York 
decorators before Joining the Wat
kins organization. ■

Since becoming a member of 
Watkins Bros, staff he has deco
rated numerous homes and institU' 
tions throughout Connecticut and 
Massachusetts including the home 
of Dr. Nila Weasel, 'president of 
Tufts College, Medford, Maas. He 
has also assisted with the decora
tions. in the Unlonville Branch of 
ths Farmington Savings Bank, the 
Savings B i ^  of Manchester and 
the State Capitol.

President Has 
G>ld; Flu Sends 
Mamie to Bejl

(Ceatiniied trem  Page One)

able to be bMk ih his office by 
noon,"' Hagerty said.

The press secretary aald the 
Preaident was remaining away 
from the office as a “protective 
measure since he has alight symp
toms of a cola.”

In reply'to a question, Hagerty 
said he did not know whether the 
President had any fever.

Earlier, Mrs. Buenhower’s secre- 
tsu7 , Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree, 
aald all of the First Lady’s engage
ments for today had been called off 
'at the request of Dr. Snyder, The 
appointments Included lunch with 
the Coast Guard Wives Club and an 
engajgement to- be photographed 
with the 19S5 Easter Seal poster 
boy, 6-year-old Billy Jennings of 
Trum l^l, Conn.
. Mrs. McCaffree said Mrs. Eisen

hower was "not feeilag good” Sat 
urday, but did go to church with 
the President Sunday morning.

Dr. Snyder orders^ her to bed 
yesterday.

While t)(e Preaident was unable 
to attend, the weekly meeting of 
the GOP leglalative leadeVs was 
held at the White Hous4. Vice 
Preaident Nixon and Wilton B. Per
sons, White House liaison man with 
Congress, presided.

Hagerty also disclosed that the 
President. made an unannounced 
visit yesterday to Walter Reed 
Army hospital. here for treatment 
of bursitis in his shoulder. That all. 
ment has bothared Elsenhower

from time to tone during tha lost 
several years.

Hagerty said tha President apant 
about 15 minutes at the hoopital 
getting a  heat treatment. '-

Gordon Leasing 
Building Space

Joseph Leo Gordon will lease 
premises from the E. Center St. 
Corp. _for a dry cleaning pickup 
Station"al 307 ET'O'hter St., ac- 
cordfiig to a lease agreement filed 
today with the office of the Town 
Clerk.

The agreement Is to run for 
about five years.from the date of 
occupancy. The premiaeq. Gordon 
will occupy are in the' new auper- 
qiarket building at. the corner of 
Lenox and E. Center Sts. which if 
still under construction, .

Vescos Purchase , 
Spruce St. Store

Joseph and Dominick Vescb have, 
purchased the Spruce St. Market 
at IIS Spruce St., according to an 
instrument recorded at the Town 
Clerk's office. . .

John and Lucy Gaiidino are the 
fonner owners. The stock, good 
will and fixtures are included in 
the sale. No price was revealed 
in the bill of sale.

UNPROFITABLE THEFT
' Ran Angelo, Tex. (ff)--1’'iilcvcs 

whd robbed the Paradise Inn took 
a licking. They got only 70 cents 
from a juke box, left'two expen
sive white shirts behind.

Maj. Nugenl^Freed 
Ii^Enemy Aid Case

(Coattaued from Page 0»a) .

Korean hostilities, through the 
next-summer when he was moved 
as a peace delegate to Camp No. 
12. It'was there that the Army had 
accused’ him of- making propa
ganda speechea and signing sur
render leaflets.

Lost over 100 Pounds - 
During that ^riod, Nugent tes

tified he lost more than 100 
pounds from his original weight of 
215 pounds because of maltreat
ment.

The career Army officer. Joy
ous at tbe verdict, still retained 
thoughts of the military. “This 
trial will make everyone realize 
that there Is military Justice," he 
said. “It’s not cut and dried." • 

Nugent shied away from com
paring his trial with conviction 
verdicts of the-other four.

‘‘Each cose was tried on its own 
merits," he said. "I have served on 
coufta-martial before; as a soldier 
and officer. I know biow it Is.” 

Nugent said that since the an
nouncement of his acquittal he has 
received literally hundreds of tele
grams and teiephdne calls from all 
over the nation. ,,

He eaid the messages (A- con
gratulations esme from iilen he 
served with, ex-POWs and-evea 
people he didn’t know; “They all 
tell me they are ei^remely happy 
because of" the^ Verdict. That's 
what makes America great."

At Nugent> home town of Mer
rill, Wis., relatives and friends pre
pared a welcome home celebration. 

" I t^  the moat wonderful news

I’ve ever had." H**fh 
maJor*a 68-yaar-old father 

It was too early for formulating 
definite plana, but Mrs. Kurt Glese, 
the officer’s alster,.a«id "As far as 
the family is concerned, there’ll Ibe 
a big celebration.” . /

She saM Nugent had told them 
a , short time ago that “if every- 
tKing.went well a t the trial" he 
would «oroe home.

TWO montha ago realdents of his 
home toam started a drive to raise 
U,S00 for Nugent to help pay 
cnrillan attorney fees. But when 
the fund swelled to |1,000 he asked 
them to halt the campaign, thank
ing them for their “faith and .con
fidence in my character. Integrity 
and loyalty to the United States.”

Police Arreafi
Jane R. Harrington;^18, of 148 

Keeney S t, was artested yester
day and charged with operating an 
unregistered mbtor vehicle. Patrol
man Walter Ferguson, the arrest
ing officer, said she' told him she 
had b e ^  out of the- state and waa 
not fWare 1954 registrations had 
expired.

Wendat B. Rither, 28, of Wlllt- 
-tnantic, waa arrested early this 
morning by- patrolman Raymond 
Peck and charged with passing a 
stop sign at Woodbridge and Oak
land Sts.

TIED  ’tO  SAFETY

Minneapolis (iPl - Pretty Soon it 
may be impossible to tell cars 
from airplanes. Go^. Orville Free
man saya car paw ngers should 
start sporting safety belts to 
whittle down accident injuries.

Soil Key Factor 
Good Garden

A well balano«raQR U the key 
to successful gardening/ac^ding 
to John^Zapadk* of the Woodiaqd 
(Jrdrdcns, speaking last evening ;at 
the monthly meeting of the Green 
Thumb Garden OUb of the YWCA. 
In potting plante be recommended 
one piwt sand, one part peet nioes 
and one piwt soil from one's own 
yard.

In starting sevds' in flats, a 
tenqierEture of- 60 to 70 degrees is 
necessary. Sunlight is not needed 
tpr germination. He suggested that 
water be applied' in the morning as 
a mist, by means of an atomizer, 
avoiding over-dampnees at- niglit. 
The flats should be covered with 
plaatlc or glass until- the reeds 
germinate. Plants are transplanted 
when the first two true leaves ap
pear. *•

Cold frames ahouid be situated 
on the south side of the house, 
sloping toward the sun, anc) run
ning east and west. Zapadki rec
ommended. Hardy plants are trans
planted Into the gatde.i alh)ut\May 
1; tropical plants about May 21.

Packets of sinhla seeds were pre
sented to each member present. 
The zinnias are to -be cultivated' 
during the summer and a  aample 
of the results to be brought by 
MCh member to the first meeting 
next fail.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury, chairman 
of . the Green Thumb Garden Club. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
James T i.js and Mrs. Howard 
Angel o4 the iiospitality committee, 
assisted by Mrs. William Horgan, 
Mrs. Rtcart Paraw and Mrs. Rob
ert Hohweiler. • •-

Post cm
A

ALBiya
f
A spetHaL 12*pag« 
fnll-coliir sectkMi 

of Post fisTorites hf 
America's artist.

Here, in answer to thousands e t 
requests, are- 19 of RockweU’t  
m aiterpiecet of Americana* 
They’ve been ipedally priM ^ ca I 
heavy paper (luiuble Ibr from. 
ing)^and bound right into ths 
center of this w e^’t  isaie. Get 
your copy today.

Out todsy-oN
I li < '*'■11 IM ■ 1.1 V I V ( n I •

I H ) S I
m .m« \\ \ : I .-V .
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even
/

basis by raising margin require* 
ments to 100 per cent.” This te- 
quirement, he said, could be eased 
when the market calmed down, 
th e ' margin—or cash down pay
ment-requirement now stands at 
60 per cent, recently raised from 
50 per cent.

2. . The ' '.government ' should 
make clear its'determination to 
hold securities speculation in 
check, with "spebifle and reiterat
ed warning about ' the danger of 
runayvay speculation.”
' 3. "If- speculative - tendencies 

persist, more drastic measures in
volving the tax power should be 
contemplated.” \

4. The New York Stock Ex
change sh'ould accompany its “puh- 
lic education” campMgn, deslgned- 
to increase the number of inves
tors, with “stero warnings on the 
'dangers that await the amateur 
investor, reminding-of past mis
fortunes. and of the tendency of 
markets tha^ have gone .up spec- 
taeularly to dome down the 'same 
way.” , \

5. Evei^body Mncernad ahouid
maintain “a keeiv- suapicion of 
whatever - are the currently fash
ionable remedies” for.Npver-specu- 
lation,. \

Galbraith said '-control o l money 
rates may not be very effective. 
And be said Walt Street calu, for

/

past year in the weel)S or months i cutting the capital gains ti 
ahead, the Federal Reserve should should be received with “a mea 
be pressed to put trading.t^n a cash | ure of amiable skepticism.'”

M 61IEEN
S T J ^ S

WITH -ALL SHELL FUXX OIL DELIVERIES

24 HOUR DELIVERY AND BURNER SERVICE 
. EXPERT BURNER SERVICE

t l T V l f  A l l fuel OIL 
J l  9  SERVICE

2« MAIN ST. TEL. MI-S-SeiD-Ml-S-SSTS

WHEN A LOSS OCCURS..
ptopis are
flfl

bound to question if they 
'ridht” insurance . . . if it can 

be depended upon to "make good." Per
haps, for the first tinra, they recognize 
that the worth of their insurance is ejose- 
ly related to the ability of their insi/rance 
counselor. A  lost quickly develops the 
truth that an iniurance man it a tprvica 
man, not a "taletman." '.

Should
wonder

you 
about

tuffer lott. II you
your inturance and 

your, inturance countelor?. Hat he 
, ârranged protection that will "ttand the 
teit" . . . that it tailored to your indi- 

' vidual needt . . . .  through a tound and 
fair company? Doat he have the knowl
edge and interett that help to obtain a 
tatitfactory tettlement of a claim? To 
make ture of it, let ut review" your poli- 
ciet with you, contidering your needt in 
thit day of changing valuet and hazardt. 
Remember, - ■

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappeh^

/

than meets
This is beauty with a bonus . . . for C h ey ^ ^  styling is 
designed to add safety and comfort while yoRfjdrive, end to 

return greater value when you trade./  '

Visored headli^iU Q  Louvered Hig^Levd tur intaJee

Truly modem lines are shaped by luefitlne^. You can sc? what we 
mean in the deep crystal curve of OiwrolfTs Sweep-Sight windshield , 
. . .  a dramatic style note, certainly; but one (hat stems from the need 
for wider, safer vision. Or tak i^ ig M ct tailligbts—they add to the 
impressive length of line . .  ymit t l ^  arc up there where they can be 
seen for safety’s sake, and/M convenient ^ id es  ih parking. So, too, 
with the juTting peaks oyer theX<^<ihghts. ’

The smart louvers ^(rbss the hood aren’t just decoration ; .  . they 
mark the intake for the High-l.evel ventilation system for cleaner* 
fresher air. And the whok shape of the body—its lowness, the dipped 
belt line—is merely a reflection of a lowered center of gravity.

“This is truly functional styling that serves you better every mile, 
Snd preserves its value against the distant day when you tradc^This-is 
l ^ y  by Fisher-j^another Chevrolet Exclusive in the low-price field. 
Come in and let us demonstrate that this new Chevrolet is just as 
'exciting to drive as to look at!

motoramic

Q  StcetjhSiglU windshield Q  Distinedve dip in bdt line

/
/

7 C H E V . R O L E T 4

STEALING THE THUflDER 
FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

H-

Fender-high laillighta Tastefid two-tone color styling

r '
John H.

l d . H p 0 H  Jmeorpormted

\  I M S U K A M C g

. 164 Ea f̂ Canfar Straat- r— MI-9-5 6̂1 
ppan Thurfjday Evanings Until 9:00 ^ CARTER CHEVROLET Co., Inc.

A
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17.5. Sttpueme Court R ef uses 
To Hear Local 63 Appeals

G M tty  Bro*. f. ^ ip in y  virtualJy the mine reduc-
mn hourly wm̂ re cut of 10̂ 4 c^ ts  .

Accordlnr to’ union ..UmatM, 
'>'•* withheld from

*^®’ S*** ^  workera- pay In accordance withtteConnecUcut Syipreme C w rt of,
r«iirt after’ hoped lb recover thoae wages 

h J J in ,S ^ t  wm S^r . X « U  courts, but the Sup-
held an arWUptor's award Which 
had liraAted the (Company the wage 
cut. The U.S. court did not hand 
down a decision in the case yester
day, but merely noted that i f  had 

' refused to hear the appeals of 
local 63, Textile Workers Union 
of America. CIO.

The effect of the refusal is to 
let the award stand. The award 
went into affect in January, 1953. 
and was superceded by a second

recover
through the courts, 
reme Court's refusal to hear the 
appeals ends the battle. *  ■

Twb. Questions Appealed 
The two questions appealed to 

the Supreme Court involved, first, 
a one-oeht reduction in the cost- 
of-living adjustment and. second, a 
flat 9^4-cent-an-hour slash grant
ed by the arbitrator. Prof, John 
Hogan of the University dif New 
Hampshire.

The union ap|>tfaied the first

^  FORD ~  FORD —  FORD —  FORD—  FORD ^
II

I

W ford custom
Tordomatic. One owner.

I
01

IIStFORDI
Ihder, oveii^ve. " '

1K2 roRD \
Custom Tudor. Very Cl^aa.

SAVE

$1015

$1195

$7951951 FORD CUSTOM
i  CyL Tudor. New paint, excellent condition.

1951HYMOUTH TUDOR Y<*5
Kandy to go.,

1952 STUDEBAKER COMM. $1095
Kndle aad banter, overdrive. Very denm.

1999 OHEVROtET $«5
mdor. Blue, dean.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $195
\ -

as
M AN V  OTHER FINE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

319 JHAIN STREET , MANCHESTER

Tfie Home Of Fine Used Cars

-quedtiori last fd lA ft e r  the Con- 
nedtlcut Supreme OHirt refused to 
grant n reheating on" 
spring. The Unton claimed'
State court hao'decided the qi 
tion without hearihg, MgumenU 
on it . ,

The imion ..appealed the nuQor 
portion of the award last month 
when the SUte court, alter having 
granted a rehearing on the matter, 
affirmed its earlier decision.

In both appeals, the union said 
that the decision, which •‘correct
ed" the award, had Uken the court 
beyond Us authority and had de
prived the union of “ due process” 
of law, a constitutional guarantee.

In Court Two Years 
The prolonged wage battle, 

touched off in the fall of 1952 
when the company asked the union 
{o.take a pay cut.'hqs been in the 
courts for two 'years/'-^L,

The company had asked the 
union to accept a pay cut that 
would reduce the ,wage scale to 
where it was in March, 1961, when 
a general pay raise was given. 
Cheney Bros., which last week an
nounced the J. P. Stevens Co. had 
offered to purchase all of its com
mon stock, said at the, time it 
needed the pay cut to maintain a 
competitive position in the tejctile 
industry.

Refused Out
A  refusal by the union to accept 

the cut. however, led to arbitra
tion, -where the company was 
awarded the 1014-cent reduction. 
The union then appealed to the 
courts, and Superior. Court Judge 
Howard Alcorn vacated the sward, 
ruling that it went beyond the 
scope of the question asked of him 

The company immediately ap
pealed Judge Alcorn's decision to 
the Connecticut Supreme Court, 
where the arbitrator's award was 
upheld in a 4-to-l decision. In its 
decision, the State's highest court 
said Judge Alcorn should have cor
rected the award and let it stand. 

Upheld Decision.
After rehearing that portion of 

the case dealing with the 91«-cent- 
an-,hour slash, the State court up
held its previous decision by a. 
3-to-2 majority.

The vinion was represented by 
Ribicoff and Kotkin throughout 
the lengthy litigation of the case, 
and the company was represented 
by Robinson, Robinson and Cole. 
Both are Hartford firms.

^  fbwje —  MilA - -  9 6 1 6 3  M ib  .  U lb
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At Church^Hecei
•fha  ̂ Rev. Alfred I t  Lambeff,' 

BTT.U., t>f.„St. Monica's Church, 
Hertford, wjQ; be the Wednesday 
enhiog Lenten preacher In St. 
Mary's Episcopal iChurch' t h is  
week. The iervice begins at TiSif.

TUs will be the third address in 
St. Mary's Lenten series of six bn 
the subject of "Prayer.”  The Aev, 
Mr> Lambert will discuss prayers 
of' "Penitence” or "Oontritlon' 
Following the service in the 
church, everyone present will be 
invited 'to an informal "get- 
together” in the parish house to 
meet the visitor and , to discuss 
with him questions pe^tiilng. to 
his talk.

The Sung Litany will again'be 
used Wednesday evening by St, 
Mary's Senior Choir. As, an offer 
tory, the choir will sing Holler's 
"Jesus Meek and Gentle."

Earlier in the day the Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
7 and 10 a.m. The 10 o'clock serv
ice will be followed by a period of 
intercessory prayer, after which 
those who wish to remain for 
service- of healing are .invited 
to do so. .

The weekly children's Lenten 
service and instruction will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30. 
Automobiles will pick up children 
at the more distant schools at 
3 p.m. X

Bmerfency Doctors
. .

Physicians of the Manches
ter Medical Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calls to

-morrow afternoon and evening 
a>» pr. Harold Lehmus (adults 
only), T e l. M I 3-7240 and Dr. 
Frank Horton (children only)-, 
T^l. M I 9-6230.

ter, program chairmen, announced 
the program for die May. concert 
Which will be held Monday eve
ning, May 2, in'Luther Hall, for 
the benefit of high school student 
scholanmips to Laurel Camp.

The May concert will feature 
Joan Swanson, a Manchester High 
School Junior, as solo violinist. 
Vocal soloist from the Chaminade 
Club will be Betty Lambert, so
prano. Other' members of the club 
will be. heard in group ensemble 
selections. The Chaminade Chorus, 
under' the direction of Isabel 
Worth, will sing opening and clos' 
iiig group numbers.

Lauds Plane 
In Somers Field

Auxiliary PollcC:^ 
OutshoQt Riyais

— — . ■> •
The Manchester Auxiliary Po

lice outshot the New Britain Aux
iliary Police .in a target pimetlce 
match last night at the local 
range, 1,085 to 1,040. Jack Alvea 
was the'̂  range officer and 43 aux
iliary policemen from Manchester 
and New Britain took part in the 
evening's entertainment.

After the match the visitors 
were conducted on a tour through 
the Police Station and were shown 
the new., court facilities. Police 
Chief Herman O. Schendel and the 
local auxiliary served as hosts. A 
social hour, durtsig wMsli>i«usffse
and doughnuts were served, 
eluded the night's program.

Since New Britain won the first 
match, the third and final shoot 
will be held at a later date.

The scores:
Manchester

Ledgard....... . 83 83
Howies ............   74 71/76—221
F ro s t ......... . 76 76 73—213
Broneill 70 67 73—210

DUKE GOING ON CRUISE

London  ̂ March 8 (/P)— T̂he Duke 
^ f Edinburgh took off from London 
s'lt'port in a swirl of light snow to
day |or a visit to the-,Mediterran- 
can.

The puke will atay with friends 
in the scrnth of France until Thurs
day. Thence Will toard the Royal 
Yacht Britannia. Jfliich will partic
ipate with BHtJch wrarships in ex
ercises in the M^iterranean. The 
yacht can be eonwrted into a hos
pital ship in event M w-ar.

A Showroom Star Npn 
Hio Usod Cor L o t .\

1952 PONTIAC 4-DOOR — 
smartly streamlined car. Rai^ , 
heater and hydramatlc. The 
wealthy family who o w n ^  this | 
car traveled abroad each yi 
You can see hpw 
little it was used.

year.

M 395
MAMHESTER 
MaTOR SALES
512 WEST CTiNTER ST.

A
/  TEU  Ml-8-6427 
"̂ OIMEN EVENINGS

Club Hears Works 
Of Stephen Foster
Mrs. Dallas Roie, great grand

daughter in law of Stephen Foster, 
read an interesting and informa
tive paper on the life and works 
of the famous American Composer 
for the Chaminade Club at‘ the 
Mairch meeting held last night at 
Center C3iurch.

The subject matter of Mrs. 
Rose's talk was principally Fos
ter's life at Bardstown, Ky., which 
is now the site of the Stephen 
Foster Memorial. Members of the 
Chaminade Club assisted Mrs. 
Rose in the program'by perform
ing some of the coipposer's songsi 

Elsie Gustafson, soprano, ac
companied by June Tompkins, sing 
"Open Thy lattice, Love,'V'Fos
ter's first published song. /  vocal 
trio, composed.of Betty/Lambert, 
Mary Stewart.-and IniyHohenthal, 
sang " I  Dream of Jeannie with the 
Light Brown Hair."/^Maude Klop- 
penburg accomp^ied the trio. 
Irene Foster, coptralto, with June 
Tompkins as hef accompanist sang 
"Sweetly Shd Sleeps, My Alice 
Fair” , and ^BeauTlful Dreamer."

Several/^bf the composer's most 
familia^'and best loved selections 
were sung by the whole group 
from/ song booklets presented to 
th^ club by Mrs. Rose for the 
ejub's permanent music library.
< In appreciation for her part In 
the program tm guest speaker, 

j'Hsther Maidment, program chair
man, on behalf of the qlub mem- 
b e ^  presented Mrs. Rose with a 
g i f t ^  jewelry.

A t the close of the program the 
hostesseV for the evening, under I  the chairmanship of Mildred Wes
ley, served refreshments at an at- 

! tractiyely debqrated table. Louise 
Herring, president and Isabel I  Worth poured. \J<athryn Arm
strong,. ' Maude IMswold, Ina 
Hohenthal, Eileen l^CTarthy and 
Isabel Worth assisted Mrs. Wasley 

I on the refreshment committee. 
June Tompkins and Irene Foa-

Semers, March 8 (/P)—A  pilot, 
flying 'Virtually blind in a sdvere 
snow squall, relied on luck yester
day and set his small plane dowm 
in a piotato field he didn't know 
was there. y

The four-place Cessna lost its 
propeller and broke the landing 
gear as It landed but the pilot and 
two passengers walked away, un
hurt.

Pilot Chester H. Gluck, 42, of 
Southampton, Mass., was Dying 
Roland J. Hebert, 29, of Holyoke, 
Mass., and James J. Heattie, 26, 
of Quebec, Canada,- to Montreal 
when he ran Jnto the blinding 
storm,over this lior^crn Connecti
cut towm.

Gluck said he couldn't see a 
thing and radioed Braiqard Field 
in Hartford and Westover Field in 
Masaaebusetts for permission to 
land. He said he was told weather 
conditions would. not permit a 
landing at either field.

luck said he circled for an 
hoiir, hoping to find "a hole" in 
the storm and bring the plane 
dowrn. But when conditions grew 
worse, " I  decided tp take a chance 
and threw on the full flaps" to 
bring the plane down, h< said.

CauUton ,

Total

Mbntinteri 
Donlon .. 
Aldrich . , 
Perschy 
Orohot' ..

T/tal

70 70 60—200

New Britain 
. . . . . .  81 ,74

1085

80-235
70—221
66—203
53-=198
65—183

1040

Special
BUSHY PHILODENDRON

FLOWERS BY WIRE
HARTFORD RD. PHONE MI-f-7700

Pencllb are marketed In 70 dif
ferent colors. ,

Privo Awoy in
Stylo and Powor!

(
1950 FORD CONVERUBLE —  
Has eA;ellent- tires, rsdio, heat
er, spot lights, good mechanical 
condition. I t l l  go ex- 
tra quick at "^■§■§3

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
512 WEST CENTER ST. 

•nCL. MI-9-6427 
OPEN EVENINGS

^  d iao L

A  WORLD'S ECONOMY
CHAMPION

a WAIX-FLABfE —  PRESSCKE BURNERS 
a COMPLETE HEATING UNITS 

a IN STALiXO  BT FACTORY TRAINED MEN 
a FORCED WARM A IR  —  STKAM —  HOT W ATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
L

Authorized Dealer *

O FH CE NOW AT 319 BROAD S T R ilT
MANCHESTER

24 HOUR SERVICE
TEL. Nl-t-4539

COAL-COKE-FUEL OIL

BEAUPRE'S Used Car

I . ,̂ -̂ i

V

THE SMILING 
IRISHMAN 

SAYS:
D ^ L  WITH CONFIDENCE

AND

. ED SWAIN
1950 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

6 CyL Radio and heater.

DRIVB WITH SATISFACTION
Rtmombor: Wo Positivoly Will Not 

Knowingly Bo UndorsoM!
1951 CHRYSLER 
NEYV YORKER

Power steering, power brakes, 
Automatir tranMiiisslon,
One owner. . . . aaaaataae* $995

W 2

” DoSOTO 
2-DOOR

Hardtop.

£2^“  ̂$1295

. 1954 MERCURY 
MONTEREY HARDTOP

2-tonc. Mercomatlc.
' Radio aad hsAter.

Save!

1953

Foib
4-DOOR

Fordmaatle. — '

is;;,"- $1395
.  IW 2  FORD FORDO M ATIC

Radio aad healer.  ....... $ 1 1 4 5

1953 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Merooraatlc, radio and hrnler. White wall* 
Urea. Very low mileage. $ 1 6 9 $

LOOK TODAY

1951 MERCURY 
STATION WAOON

MereentaOc. Radia aad
beater. . . .  |----

. lU Y  TODAY!
a • a • a a • 4 $995r.

AU Cara Sold With A  Written Guarnntoe!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-On The l^val A t Ccdtor aad Broad-

301-315 CENTER STREET I aai w .■•v-'Opca'EvealagaM I-3-5135 Ua(B 10:M

lig  Powor at 
Rock-Bottom Prieo!

1BST\ MERCURY ' SEDAN -c
SomeXlucky buyer is going to 
get thh bargain of a lifetime. 
Lots of Wtra value.
100% In/very $ 1  R
delalS \ I

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR m E S

512 WEST C E I ^ R  ST. 
TEL. MI-9-6427 

OPEN EVENINGS

§ees Stashed!.
■ /

\

BEAUPRE'S 
FOR THE BEST DEAL!

IMPROVED
SUNNEAT FURNACE OIL*
{IVBS

BvtyNowonaSapî
Chrysler B o a u i i r e  N o t o r s ,  lu o . Plymouth

a Sunheat ia hi^ ia haatinf 
value—more haattinita in avary 
gallon. High heating value 
means real aavinga in every 
dollar you spend for heating 
your home.

_

W. 0. GLEENEY
COMPANY

SSa N. Main s l —TeL 5U-9-525S
' '■i

Rodtvllla Cnstonaera Call Abma 
Number nad Reverse Chargee.

*MndihylhamnhafsafBlea8Maasa

1954 FORD 2-DOOR
CustomUne V-8. Signal lightŝ  
heater and defroster. S l ^ A A
Nice and clean. I O t Y

1948 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
futone grey. ; *450
1952 FORB 4-DOOR BLACK
Heater and defroster, signal $ C  
lights. Nice and clean'. 9  W

1952 DODGE 4-DOOR ^
Heater and defroster, foam $<■ 
robber, signal lighta. Only I w W

1553 CHEVROLET‘T it”
Radio, heater, defroster, 
signal lights.

LOWEST
PRICES!

h ig h
QUALITY!

FINE
ASSORTMENT!

LATE MODEL 
CARS!

LOW MILEAGE 
BEAUTIES!

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

GUARANTEE!

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Brown and tan. Radio, heater.
Cranbrook model. ,
One owner. ‘ \  ”  2 9 9

1992 CHEVROLET MIOOR
Custom. Radio, heater and defroster, 
si^al lights. Only 22,000

1959 CHRYSLER 4-DR.BLAOK
. ' , • i

New Yorker. Fully equip- $ 0 *1  A A  
ped. Drive this gem. 2 t 9 9

1950 DtSOTO 4400R
Custom. Dark green, radio, S T A A  
heater, fluid drive. #99

1948 PAOKARD BLUB SEDAN
Radio, heater, jet black. None $ 1 A A  
^iner for the money. 1 9 9
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Bolton
Voters to Elect Members ./ , . . .

To Town Planning Board
March 0 (Stweial)—Th^Ushment of development commie 

■lone le currently before the Gen
eric Aeeembly.

Boll ^
Town MaqUng last night indicated 
its intantton to determine "where 
iu  wants toNgo" -when it voted to 
•aUMlph the^oWn Planning Com- 
mitaion with no :Opppsitlon heard 
on the vrflce vote.

A  provision to the original mo
tion to have the Seibctmen apj>oint 
the- fivei-man comnqiialon wae 
amendsd to make the bfficei 
Uve. The ■vote on the anwndmentX.to go. 
taken by a ahow of han^aKwaa 2 5 -/  ,Contlnuing'-hle

Klar aaid planning or xonlng 
won't get the town all the buelneae 
it waiita overnight but that thaae 
two factors were neceaiSTy. steps 
toward that goal. . He told the 
meeting that to attract rcaponsl- 
ble buslneaa, a ,town must have 
Clear concept of where.it wanli

22. Sincb n**t regular, town 
Election will not be held untH Oc
tober, another amendment waa then 
voted authorising the Selectmen <o 
appoint the .commission for the, 
Interim.

The resolution introduced by Se
lectman Charfea A. Robbins,- who 
acted as moderator, called for cre
ation of the Planning Commission 
to conslat of five membera who are 
not salaried municipal officers. 
Terms were set up under the r e » -  
lution to name members for one, 
two, three, four smd five years re
spectively with vacancies during 
any term to be filled by the Select
men. The resolution also stipulated 

. toe Commisalon woiUd elect a 
chairman and aecretary, esUbliah 
rtiiaa and keep a ptibllc record of 
Ua activitiaa.

The meeting attended/by about 
80 townspeople discussed planning 
and its hnpiicationa for/more than 
an hour. Ail four members of the 
Planning Study Comnuttee present 
on the platform. George Davis, 
RvarcU T. McKlnnw, Ijiurier F. 
DsMara find Jamas'G. Hassett as- 
alsted in answering questions. 
James Klar. a n^- resident and 
engineer with the/Connecticut De
velopment Comrnlssion who con
sulted with the/Study Committee 
in its work, also helped in clear
ing U0 questions of the voters.

w ill Be/Advisory Unit 
- I t  was brought out that the Gen

eral Statutes say no action may be 
taken by any town agency until 
the p ropo^  has beei» referred to 
the Planning Commission for its 
report. IK in 30 days no. report has 
been forthcoming, the .Statutes 
,provide/ that the propoaal may be 
Bseumed to have the approval of 
tha (/mmUsion.

HdWever. It was also said that 
dia^prdVBl ' by the Oonynisiion 
d<m not prohibit any further ac- 
tlim. Speaking' on thi*. Klar said 

Pljumlhg (^ommissim "has no 
/power over the Town '  meeting 

/ that tha provision ia only, that the 
' Plaiuitog Commission must be 

given 36 days: for a report as to 
toe wisdom of the proposal.

In further questioning. It was 
aetabliahe'd that the P l a n n i n g  
Commiaaion has only one regula
tory power, / that of establishing 
reifulaUqns/which will control the 
•ubdivlaioh o f land. In all other 
eapaciUes, it  acts as an adviaery

^^^^^gmaion regulations, chiofly 
coacorned with building of roa<|̂  
ffNI.'eatobllahing specifications fw  
t k i^  would not usurp the power 
dt the .Zoning .Commlsaion whldi 
iVfUlatM the land use.

Fopular misconception that the 
' Pluming Commission would have 
. amofig iu  duties the attraction of 

tndiuitry to the town waa degred 
up by Klar. He' said basic w/-k to 
be done to Attracting uidustry 
would be land analysis to t adapt-1  

\ ahUity to b^nesa. He/said de-j 
\ tarmtoatlon of tola amUwhat kind) 
' of industry the town might be 

' expected to g e t with no harm to 
, toe town, ia as far/as planning or 

Boning can go u w g  town funds. 
Ha said it was not legal for a town 
to apend publie/money to cStr^'on 
toe kind of aalMnumahtp program 
needed to i^erest induatry -put 
that . aii enabling act for aatab-

remarka, Klar
pointed out one of the recommen- 
.dationa tor planning and which 
has been included In the local re
port, is that any town should have 
a continulngs advisory committee 
to act as a sounding board be 
tween the Planning Commission 
sn'd the people. He said this was 
th4 pest way to come up' with 
populW plan since such a commit 
/ e  ahottjd be representative of all 
groups ItKa town. ''

■The pe<^e can have the kind 
of town th ^  want, Klar said, 
whether it ls/ o  be residential or 
various combirations of ' residen
tial and business or industry. If 
a town has no planning commis
sion giving thought to vvhst kind 
of towm they w'sijt, the people are 
going to wake up some (lay and 
find themselves in ' the kind of 
town they donT want. Now la 
the time to decide the kind of 
towm you want and the only way 
I know ia through planning, zon-. 
Ing and allied agencies, he con
cluded. “

Caster Heal Campaign
Mrs. Everett T. McKinney will 

again head the Easter Seal drive 
in town this year a.s campaign 
chairman. She will be assisted in 
the task of preparing 350 letters 
to local residents by members of 
Girl Scout Troop 108 during its 
regular meeting time tomorrow 
night.

Letters will contain. a sheet of 
Easter Seals and r  report of eerv- 
ices provided by their sale through 
the Connecticut, Society for O ip- 
pled Children and Adults. Pictured 
on the letter wilt be the nation's 
Easter Seal' child. Connecticut’s 
Billy Jennings of. Trumbull. Six 
year old Billy, a paraplegic has 
been taught to. walk at the Easter 
Seal Center in Bridgeport.

Men to Ddmliiate
The -man in the family will be 

the Specially welcomed ĝ ueat at 
the PTA meeting tomorrow night 
at the Elementary School at 8 
o'clock when Dr. Ralph Baihert of 
the University |Of Connecticut will

give a talk aimad at tha ittsp, 
"Fatheto Are Iihpiortant Too." T h r 
buelneea meeting of the PTA  unit 
will follow Uia gUMt apaaker*a 
talk. '

Hoata for the mecUhg Inclttda 
Theodore Caddy, Joaeph mtalla,. 
Joaaph Freddo, Ronald M. Grose, 
Howard N. Jansen and Robert h. 
Richardson.

Firemen to Drill 
H ie Fire Dapartmeni will hold 

ita regular ndd-wreek drill at the 
flrehouie tomorrow-night at 7:30. 
Edmond Moranoey o f Notch Rd. 
became a member >f the depart
ment at ita meeting laat wMk upcm 
vote of the firemen..

. Selectmen Meet with LeagtM 
The Selectmen will meet ^ th  

the Executive Board of toe Re
search League at ita request to
night ai 8 o'clock at the achool,

A  recent meetipg of the R«- 
■earch League Executive and raera- 
berahlp OommlUee which diacuaaed 
opentoig its memberriiip to the 
general public Initiated .v.'brk on 
drawing up by-laws for 'the 
League. It In expected this will 
be accomplished witMn the next 
two weeks v hen further announrt • 
ments regarding LMgvie meiaber- 
shto plans win Jia'-Mda, a apokes- 
man said yesterday.

Anniyeraary Maaa 
A requiem Mgh Maas Will be 

said tomorrow at 8 a. m. at St. 
^laurlce Chapel for tha repose of 
the 'sour of Mrs. Maria Cocconi.

To Me*1 Tomorrow 
Girl Scout Troop 108 will hold 

its regular meeting at the Com
munity Hall tomosTow night.

Finance 'Unit to Meet 
The Board of Finance has sched 

uled a meeting for Thursday night 
St the achool at 8 o'clock. Chief 
itent'of businese will be conaider- 
ation of the tax levy for the cur 
rent year. \

(^urcliiil Confined. 
To Home by Cold

London, March 8 d*rlmo 
Minister Cbdrchiil h*d a slight 
cold today. Hie doctor. Lord Moran, 
advised Che 80-year-old premier 
to stay indoors ait hia official resi- 
danca, ,No. 10 Downing St.

C^iu^tll'a indiapoaition caused 
him to cancel an appearance at the 
London Lord Mayor’s luncheon to 
day to welcome home Princem 
Margaret, v

Canirchill'a .usual Tuesday au
dience with Queen Baisaibeto n  also 
waa postponed. But Libril Moran’e 
aeoretaryra id  the government 
chtofa' cold was "not seven” and 
he should "ahortly be at his duties.

Laat Monday a cold kept the 
Rrtane Mtolater'D wife from a< 
ing a luhcheon given for 
by membera of th< House of 
mona. press gallery. 'Ihe. old. 
however, braved some of London’s 
worst winter cold lart week to lay 
a conerstone at the Baltic Ex
change.

A D ^ A U E R  OATCHCS COLD
Bonn, Ciermany, March 8 (./Pi— 

West German (Aancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, 79,w as confined to his 
home with a cold today, the federal 
press office announced.

. BUD O rr HEAD IMPROVES

Give Today
T o  brighten the dull routine 

of the veterans at the various 
VA • hoapltala, the entertain
ment service of the local Red 
Croi;p Chapter sponsors a 
variety show at the institu- 
tiorta, similar to those pro
duced by-other chapters in the 
country. Arnold .Thompson is 
chairman of the committee;

Part of the contributions to 
the annual campaign aie used 
to perform this seWlce, which 
is considered an important part 
in the proper rehabilitation of 
hospitalised veterans.

Glvre generously to support 
the Red Cross Drlve^

Senior Citizens* 
Meet Tomorrow

Extended U.S. Aid 
Needed by ROK

Seoul, March R ( A —Foreign aid 
chief Harold Stassen aaid today 
tha United states muat contihue to 
support the.South Korean econ
omy aa long as Communist pres
sure requires the South Koreans 
to maintain an army.

A fter two days of "conatrucllve 
and helpful talks” vidth President 
Syngman Rhee. and other Korean 
leaders, Stassen told a news con
ference that South'Korea can not 
support Its economy alone, hut 
depending on world conditions, 

the economy of Korea can be 
placed on a self-sustaining baais'-' 
In a few years. ,

Stassen went to Tokyo tonight.

Boulevard” for a proposed new 
street nesr London's Hyds Park,' 
SSndys explained in a letter t6 toe 
London CMnty. Ooufieii:

" I  cannot believe it it  really your 
Intention to import foreign expres
sions of this kind into London’s 
street names.” '

The housing minister is Prime 
Minister ChurchlU’s son-in-law. 
Lenijon already has a “Park Lane" 
—the city's most glided residential 
thoroughfare.

Manchester Evening Hetrald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia, telephone MI 8-5545.

New Haven, March 8 (Ai — 
State Budget Director Fred A.- 
Schuckman is reported ''reeling 
eomforUbly” Grace-New Haven 
Community Hoepttal. He enter
ed the hospital four days ago suf
fering an internal ailment. ■

liMting of the 
lub conducted by 
Department, will 
afternoon at the 

ginning at 1:80. 
ker of Highland 
color altdea of 

her traveU. Be 
will be games, 

cing for the en
joyment of club, membera. Any
one wishing to jertn may do so by 
coming to the Community Y. 
Hiere is no fee attached to this 
program.

TTie women from SV Bridget's 
Church will act as hostesses this 
week and serve refreshments.

‘BoulevarcP Rilled 
Un-British Word

London, March 8 (JPI—Hovulng 
Minister Dwean Sandya ruled yes
terday that the word "boulevard" 
is un-Britiah.

Rejecting the name.'"Park Lane

■i9 f  owor at 
Bttom *Prica!

1952 MERCURV SEDAN —
Somb, lucky buyer la going to 
get t )\  bargain of, a lifetime. 
Lots of extra value.
100%. In every 
detail. H 345

MBNOHnTER 
MOTOR SALES
512 WEST CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI-9-6427 \  
OPEN EVENINGS N,

WESTOWW
■ ■  niA K M A C Y
459 Hartford BA, Ote. MUKm

PROMPT D E P IN D A IU
PRESCRIPHON

S E R V IO i^
T fL  M l-9 .n 4 «

D U B M D O
MUSIC C l

186 MIDDLE TPK.
TEL. m-OSSOB

GUERINI SBd 
MORBSCHl 
Accordioos

Privste Isstroctions 
Instrunients and SanvUd* 

Orehefitra For Hira

\

X

A Shawroam Star on 
tha Usod Cor Lot!

1952 PONTIAC 4-DOOR —  A 
smartly streamlined car. Radio, 
heater and hydramatlc. The 
wealthy family who owned this 
car traveled abroad* each year. 
You can aee how $ 1 0 Q C  
little it waa used. 9i® F  J

NANOHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

512 WFJST CENTER ST. 
im ,.  Ml-9-6427 '

OPEN EVENINGS

824-828 
M AIN ST-

T E L . ..MI-8-8iei 
MANCHESTER

PRICES CUT

qtVe h e r

ANEL NO. 5
avallaWte at

B fe L O O irS S
M l MAIN STREET

■V

■(

LECLERC
f U N E R A L  H O M E

FIJNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

as Main Street, Manchester
Cali MU9.5869.

COME IN AND SEE

AL BUSHEY, VIG GHAMf, EO OARLSON, BERT OHRISTOFHER
lA N K  RATES — e a s ie s t  TERMS

I^ IJ P R E  MOTORS, Inc.
358 EAST CEI^TER STREET —  TEL. Ml-9-5234

CHRYSLpPLYM QUTH
ORcn Every Eveninr Until 9 O’clock

Driva A w ^  M 
, Styla and Powor!

1959 F01U> CONVERTIBLE —  
Has excalient Urea, radio, heat- 
ar, spot lights, good mach^lcal 
condition. It'll g o  ex- $ A A C  
tm  quick- at

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

« $  WEST CENTER ST. , 
TEU  MI-9-M27 

OPEN EVENINGS

/  W ITH CONHDENCE 
FROM YOUR MANCHESTER

Buick Dealer
READ OUR GUARANTEE AT THE BOTTOM 

OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

11951 FORD laO O R  SEDAN V4 . $1255|
I Radio and heater, low mileage.

195$ BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN
Driven 20,900 miles.

195$ DODOE CORONET 5-DOOR V4 /$15951
Driven only lAOOO miles. / I

1952 BUICK SUPER 5-DOOR SEDAlt $1595
Black. 2Sg00 mllet.

1952 PONTIAC STATION WAOON $1555
I '  Two to cheese from. , I
1951BUIGK 2-DOOR RIVIERA /  $1295

I Dynafipw, radio aad heater. lik e  new. • v

m i CHEVROLET 2-QOOR SEDAN $715 

1951 PAGKAM SEDAN 4**5|
I * 2-tone pnint, nntomatlc tmaamissleii. Low mileage.

1951 PACKARD CLUB COUPE , $795]
I ' . .. 26,900 miles. I

1959 CHEVROLET 24I00R SEDAN $655
I real fcny. - , 1

|1950BUIM 54IOOR SEDAN $655|
Oynaflow, radio mad Jieater.

lAJl cars carry a 80 day written gnarnntee ngninst aU-eonsamp- 
I Uen and all mechanical parts. In full.

GMAC FINANCE — RANK HNANCE ^
' NO WAITINO—«  SALBSMEN _•

60 CARS TO CHOOSE-FROM * "

GORMAN
MOTm SUES
I N C O R P O R A T E D

YOUR MUCK DEALER 
28S M AIN ST. — MANCHESTER. C<

I pHONE MI-9-4S71— o p e n  EVENINGS W tlB . VHiO

\

. \

3-PG..OUTFIT\IM  COLOR -  REG. 170.00

Wash anywhere Roll H onywhoro Store It onyWhoro

148.88Sava over |20

New—save even more oyer W.ards regu\ 
lar low price.for this complete Pastel'^ 
Bath Outfit. Choose from rich decorator.. 
colors. Set. includes a porcelaln-ensmeled 
steel tub with faucet and drain, vitreous

china lavatory with faucet and vitreous 
china cloaet with seat. Non-porous, easy- 
to-elean surface stays color bright for 
years. ' • .

\y

■/

PORTABLE
,N O  PERMANENT PLUMBING NEEDED 

WITH M-W AUTOMATIC WASHER
80.95 CABINET — Fluo

rescent lights. Plate glass 

mliTor; 2 shelves. 27.88
$5 Vown; 

T t m t 2.50 a week

Wardamotie't proven wothing nffldsney PIUS port- 
obHityl The WnrdamaHc U to yibratiqh frnn it works 
wMln on co tttrs-r» well designed O simple odoptor 
ends need for expensive plumbing eonnecHora. AAore 
procHcoL more Rexible.-Woshes 0 to 9-lbs.^of clothes..,

GET A  FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

WEEKEND TV SALE

r  -

41.48 FLAT RIM SINK—

Stainless steel. EJasy-to-

clean. Fittings. . . -37.88

PLASTIC TILE. Wide 
range o f deeprotor 
eeiort. Sq. f t . . . . . .4 2 c

REG . I89 .V 5  2 U IN C H  T V

J
WM> yaar wananty »I78|5 down on Terms m m e t .

VHF-UHF 82 channel TV with special aluminized tufa* 
that gives brilliant pictures, even in a  lighted room. 

' FuN range PM sourid system ^  natural lone. 
Mohegcmy-gralned Rnish for living room luxury..

HEXAGON SHINGLES— 

Easy to install. l̂OO sq.

ft* ##•••••••••• • 5.88

r

REGULAR 109.50 JET PUMP/

' Convertible 99.88 $10 down/bn Terms
A complete water system for ehallow wells—supplies 

' 300r500 gal. per hr. from depths to 25'. 1/3 HP motor: 
^'ZO-gal. tank. Converts for use with deep well. H HP. 

JET PUMP.. REG. 132.50, n ow .............. -• ’ -■119 .88

REGULAR 8Vac 
ROMEX TYPE CABLE

6 ic ft.

O.
Non - metsOlie -  Iiideor 
(5abte. Two-wire No. 12.i'.‘
Easy to use — stripe 
clean, bends easily. 14/2 
Cable. . . . . .  • 4 Vi 4 « •

f

R UBBER FLEX  
FLAT  F IN ISH

4.95Gallon

Wards Tlst Wall Paint 
that t n ^  has no paint 
odor, driss in mlnutss. 
is scrubtM^ble In hours.

■71 colonL Quart 1.39

'ir-

.' < ' /
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BUGS BUNNY

OUT OUR W AY BY J. |t w i l l i a m s

MA, COMB HERE.' HE'S ' 
USIM' THATOLP f ilth y  
PORCH MOP TO PlaV 

WITH FLUFFY" JU&T 
AFTER 1 SPEWT AN HOUR ) 
OlViNO HER A  &ATH ANP^ 
BRUMINO.'

'̂ Pl a y in ’ m V e ye  /
&HE’& OUlCK AE. 
l io h t n in ' a n ’ I'm  

iTRViN' TO OrT OUT 
WITHOUT h e r .' I  

. tJON'T WANT 
THAT FOLLERIN' 
A'E AROOMP.'

0 -(Twii.l.'V1S. 3
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

K

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e t fs e
other—W hit! Haa,/ihe d ^ e r -  

bell run^T (aa he Jumped to hla 
feet and daah^ toward the dining 
room).

Greater faith hath no man than 
to navigate the car according to 
hia w ife 's interpretation o f the 
road map.

Charles W. Morey, president of 
Chicago Technical College, gets a 
smile out o f the atory of two little 
insects wbo„ when going about 
their business on humAns, aren't 
so funny.

Tw o fleas fell in love— and as in 
the case o f  any two creatures in 
love— they wanted , to get married. 
Depressions are known in the 
realm of fleadom, and both our 
hero 'and our heroine had been 
hard hit— they had no money, and 
alas, no horhe.

The worst, though seemingly 
the ■ only effective cure fo r  their 
sad situation seemed to be to  work, 
and this they decided to do. They 
musj work hard and save their 
money. A fter some time, they 
pooled their earnings and found 
that they had but flve doliars. This, 
however, was not chough, so they 
had to go back to work again. 
Finally, after another lapse o f  
time, equal in length to the flrst 
one, they again met, and this time 
to find that they had between them

10 dollars. A t  last they could 
married! They had enough m oney., 
for their-iiom e. So they pooled n A D M IV A L  
their reaources. ,and—bought an 
airedale!
■ --------- -

I t  seems a fellow bought *  mule 
and he Just couldn’t teach that 
mule, anything. F inally he called 
in a professional mule trainer.
When the mule trainier arrived he 
went out to .the bam  w ith -a  2s4 | 
ahd started to club the mule.

Owner —  Stop. A re you trying I 
to kill my mule?

Mule Trainer —  Listen, Mister, I 
the first thing in ttaining a mule, 
you got to get the mule's attention.

One tea guest to another, as hos
tess heads fo r  the kitchen: -

“She starts more 
she has ô do is leave 
Osann in Collier’s.

p! All 
room."—

Somone 
out where 
the bills.

suggests 
the shoe

that 
pinches.^

BY DICK TURNEl^

Casting Around
You oan’t work well 
When wishing 
That you instead 
Were fishing.

—O. M.
Long Winded Tourist— M y dear 

sir, you flatter me by lingering to 
hear the remainder o f Iny tale 
when the other passengers dashed I 
away at the sound of the dinner- 
bell (to  his one.remaining listen
er).

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE |
__ i-

o m ! X’m  b e h in d  scH eo u i,e
IN (TONSTRUCTlMS THE MOZ 
OP  MV A IR - CONDiTIOelEb 
CHAIR, MR. SAW 6TAPF —  
HEH-HEH/—  ®JT ^URELV VDO
e o B i i  t  plan I a  F A C Toav 
h a l f  a  m ile  ^ o u A c e ,t h r e e
^ IF T 6 OF WORkEC^ AkIO A  
^ E 5  FORCE a b o u t  t h e  

6 [Ze  OP OUR ^ A N D -  
ARViV-~*-

, sRs W-«sss »s

YOU'RE REALL'/ THiHKiiNS IM ^  
Fi4HERMEN'6 m e a s u r e MEtlT^, 

MA3C»R./-~ MAVffE YOU'D
Be t t e r  hbT t r a m p  t h e  
G A S P e d a l  t o  t h e
FLOORBOARD T IL L  

YO U 'RE OUT 
O F T H E  

G ARAG E

I

iC p o o p l b a  
>, a ir - c h a ir

,A ie
/DUCT

feu ow ^

11^

S r t f  A  
FiHE -eTAeT AtlYWAVs w Vpw Pf MS tw—s. Iia.~ Y: I

B o i l
b b I
B B a i

. “ M ayfo* 1 w ou ldn ’t  w o a r  ou t ohoos t o  fa s t  i f  I  h a d  a  pi 
o f  roMar akataa !'*

PRISCILLA’S POP

Musicidn
Anawar td  P rtvieua P u u ia

ACKOSf
1 Musician, E.
------Biggs

\  •  He It ah
dst 

iiN 
131
141 '•

ISWestTointcrs 
te Small child 
17ManifcM\
19 Drunkard \
20 Advance 

showing
22 Handle 
25 Youth 
20 Mine entrance
30 Row '
31 Painful
32 Land meahire
33 Implement
34 Observed
35 Legal poinl
38 Sea eagle
39 Handled
42 Friend (Fr.) 
45 Bury
48 Mineral rock
49 VegeUble 
51 Expunged

OMake.a speech
7 Crimson 
t Departs 
9 Singing voice 

10 Bird's home 
13 Carouse 
13 Caustic 
18 Uncle Tom’S 

friend
20 Mother or 

father
21 Squandered
22 Indonesisns 

of Mindanao
33 Refined 
4 Withered 

27J’ortal'
28>reu

I I

30 DisUnt 43 Female horse 
(Comb, form) 44 Persia

35 Leases 
38 Dine 
37 Charger
40 Tumults
41 MisUkc
42 Deeds

48 Eskers
47 Plexus
48 German river'' 
SO Disencumber 
52 Collaction of

sayings

ALLE Y  OOP Possuih! BY V. T. HAMLIN

54 Give
55 Dispatchee 
sXMore

itncommon 
JWN

IMsI
3 MouhUin 

(combXform) 
3 Require' 
4Greek 
BPart of 
' machineiy

Inside Information
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BY AL VERMEER

1 1
IV E S . . . .1  H AD  

F O R
B R E A K F A S T

n

T.H.itau.aeMoA' *
t e U U U B IU M B i

KEN WINSTON

s-e

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Read On! BY EDGAR MARTIN

a4  LOta hcMOVU Hgll|
e o MwacT, eoearrMNn 
FLUrnERS ONTO ,
HER pe«K. T»l
WHAT'5 TMI*? , 

A TbRN HALF

eoMdONCv SUMS /

J  ^  .

BY JERRY ^ E G E L  and OG^JEN WHITNEY

VOO K TB  Q W tS  D\GWC, 
H R S.R D G & L'LS  .
TVCt VOCV I

VVVJt

FMO KJQtbOT VOOW f|CT Off
« E S O O \V )6  VCkR W X -  

(M W LV\-M hGOS MhC0(MM i\.O
m .V R O W  AVVVC^ ClRXWlKk DSjWW

R \S K  T O
VJTU>DeS\« •

JEFF COBB

AKiO Md ̂ F^STOOIE . 
H h S  V tV T  N O D  
TK\. KH3T TO O  
V f tY T W  S A iM  O f  
NVWt T P O O S f t W  
D O W .A R c> . 
V R O t iV O W )-

BUZ SAWYER

ti'A tW .
BY PETER HOFFMAN

. Ju t FINOS TUK 
I^IOST pilot.

«N € K ,
FiUAl'niA 
dCtllAST 
Vila MKT '  
A MOIFSI 
TK ilC t.

nr,
WOTTA
too?
SIT IN
Youe
lA P f

BUT...D0 YOU 
THINK THEY 
M l^  HARM 
H0W1E...T0G?

1 W0RRYING...B0TH YOU AND 
YOUR BOY, NEED POLICE 
PROTECTION... I'LL CALL

AMD LATBH m THE WEEK.,,

TELL o a t  T WANT . 
BEE HER RIGHT AFTER 
THI6 NUMBER/

MICKEY FINN Fast!

7 ^

BY LANK« LEONARD
r

m ey *£ / B m m fAM Pi fstim iH A ssH C ir
MoyocAJuiE/ssecoMP

--AtViP/XMC/STH/flPfTOMSIUm 7 .^ 
_  js fo u n m —

HE!5 60M5 ID BE EASY J ' n  LOOKS AS THOUGH ] 
ID SPOTHtltA-OH IKE nOH'T KEEP. 

AOCOUNTOFTHAT TURBAN 1 T H E T U ^ . 1 
WEARWWA MOCEyT

CAPTAIN EASY
YB*. «K ‘Ve 

CH ART tU P A 
ACHOONBRTD 
SaiNO BACK ONI 
(DPTW IAROB 
ICAO BTHAr-'

I..arge Order
won THATB a  long
HOP K R  80MTHIN'

N O Y B  HBAO M  
FMLrieULAR?

BY LESLIE TURNER

' Y

VIC FLINT

ANCpNTSTONeMEADB. 
u T m u j i  ■ “  “

HUGE HEAP» THAT HMB
U1U3 B fiL L fil-----------  BAFK iO  SOWiAR# FOR
ONE IN THE H CSMTUUgA, MiDAlAl J HOPE
MUMUVi IN M  TO GET 0 N B .^ il» T  HGH.

tVSIOWNG WfTV TOME!.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

B -Bun

wii&chi

One Reason BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

N o  EXCUSES'? I
su rrose  YOU YwwK,
YOuAr OEMIUSES
AMO OONT Hsweib 
FOLLOW IUE Rutes . 

OP COMMON STlJOeNTS/

1)i?c

W ell, if  I Bur we'ke « uinin6  .
THOSE A  <3000STATUE/ I

C overed BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE A  Start., BY WILSON SCRUGGS

WHATOivEfif SUNT 
WENT DOWN UKfi A

1DN OF ,

F L » f f «  . V  Hoco SOUR F«ta.' blaw fe  g o t  
Bt tN  N A U a '^ T H E  lo o ko u t  ----------------------

15IT r r
p ■

l i
; a;
-/ ■; *

N 'H ''

V.

DOMT LIT IT«gT YOU OOVM. 
ducT DOtfTUTirarrvouoovM,

-I
-
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Coventry ; ,.

Constab les E le c t Officers^  
f o  'if^ co rpo ra te . B u y  C a r

Oaventty, M a r b ^ ^  tS pec i's l)-«  The girls defeated Lebanon Ele- 
'The town conatableA neve adopted mentary School gtrla laat week 44 
hv-lAWa for A working Oqtanization | ^8. They a lw  defeated Hall

J  c r y S . . . . . .  I f  r !  S S " S
and functlona of the group. The or^ 26 to 25. Annette Liebman 
ganiratlon w ill be Incorporated aaXscored 12 for the locals and. Patty 
the Coventry Safety Patrol Assn, fcldredgc 13 in the Wllllngton 
Officers elected to head the group garrte, 
ahd who w ill be responsible for. 
the proper functioning of the unit' q ;,.|
are Stewart A . Hillman, chief con
stable; Delmar Potter, deputy chief 
constable; Frederick G. Biascll, 
treasurer. ^

The group has voted to request 
an additional appropriation of 
$1,400 from the town to finance 
the purchase, operation and main
tenance of a cruiser.

The total coet has been esti
mated a t  32,600; however the con- 
aUblea have agreed' to apply the 
total balance of the nUleage fund 
of about $1,100 toward the pur
chase of'the crul^Mr. This proposal  ̂ ^
has i^en Passmore spoke to the giSs
of Selectmen who will have Juris-, 
dictlonlover this equipment.

Girl Scout I ’ lans 
Scbut Troop 71 will have 

as apbakera Ydrs. G. H, Passmore 
of Storrs ^rt the troop’s birthday 
celebration FridaJ/.^%’enlng in the 
Robertson School.

Sharing the program will  ̂be 
Brownies' Troop 7^ and its leader 
Mrs. Russell D. Potter 
more will use as her topic "Uqn- 
versatlon." Assisting her wi 
flannel-graph illustrations will be 
Mrs. A. L. Mann of Storrs.

A t the meeting tonight at the 
school the giHs working for bird 
badges will make nesting houses.

The Board of Finance has ap
proved recommendation of a re
quest of $2,000 to enable the group 
to set up a base station, to supply

FYnal Discussion
The final meeting o f the/Amer-. 

lean Heritage d isrusal^  group 
for the season will b e^ on d ay  at

_ ______ ______ ________  8 p m. in the BoothrDlmock Me-
the cruiser 1th a hv laws morlal Library. pi^ussioq w ill
tlon. atlpulating that the by-lawa ^  u
of the constable group la subject 
to approval by the selectmen. 'ITie 
$2,000 mentioned has been Included 
in tax rate Mcently computed by 
the Finance Board. |

The group plans to operate the , 
base station and crdlaer on. a vol-1 
untary basil from 8 p.m. to 2,a.m. 
daily to eliminate necessity for ■ 
use of privately owned Cars ex
cept in an emergency. This plan ! 
will give the town two uniformed i 
officers on regularly scheduled

Sewing Basket 4-H, 9:30 a. m. with 
Mrs; Emil V: Mainet/’ Cub Scout 
Pack 85, Den 1, wfth Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton, 8 p. m.; St. Mary's 
Junior CTYO, 7:30 p. m. church 
hall; Boy Scout Troop 57, Am eri
can Legion Home, 7:30 p. m.; 4-H 
Woodworking group, 7:30 p. m. 
South Street School; Krafty Kllp- 
pers 4-H, 8 p. m. with Mrs. L. C. 
L«tim er; Nathan Hale Square 
a u b  of Uriel Lodge. AFandAM, 
7:30 p. m.. Masonic Hall, Merrow; 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
Board Trustees, 8 p. m„ library; 
Lions Club, 7 p. m., Cova Rastau,- 
rant.

School Savings
A  total of $90.30 in U.8 . Savings 

Stamps was sold last week to Rob
ertson School children. High sale 
Was in Grade 4, Colin Edmond
son's room, $11.65; second. Miss 
Helen Maaur, Grade' 2, $7.30 
third, Mrs. Ann VanDeusen, Grade 
3, $7.10.

Visits.School 
J. R. Peters o f  Boston, regional 

representative of the ' Federal 
Office of.. Health, EMucatlon and 
Welfare, .Oiraa at the Robertson 
School r^en tly  to investigate the 

a'claim for federal assistance 
Public Law  784.

Attend Conference
cne Rychling and Mrs. 
^ m  attended part of a 

tonal conference ot 
the .National A s ^ la t io n  of Edu
cational SecretariH. I/'* Hotel 
Statle'r, Hartford ontSaturday.,

O p e n s  O f f i c e

Fablayi Bachrach.. 
Dr. Charles E. Jacobeon, Jr.

Manchester E v e n t  
Cnventry correspondent. 
Little, telei^one Pilgrim

Herald 
L.

- r
be on "Does It Hotter What Tfou 
Think?" G r o ^  members are 
asked to retirryi ail reading, mate
rials at the meeting to Mrs. Ken
neth A. Downing, librarian.

Food Sale Planned - {
The Public Health Nursing '

A.s.sn. Finance Committee w-lll be J u u. j  r..
,n chaige of a food sale -March -Aircraft has shipped Us
at the South Coventry Firehouse. , 1.000th J-57 Jet turbine. William 
Mrs. Adam G. Quandt, chairman, i p. Givloh. general manager, dis- 
will be as^sted by Mrs. Elias F.

Deliverg 1,000th
' J-57 Jet Turbine

\  _______
Ea*t Hartford-^Pratt *  Whit*

Aiiiiulmeiit Lo§t 
Bv New Yorker

Charles,E. Jacobson, Jr.. M.D.. 
chief of urology at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, has "opened an 
office for the practice of urology 
at 172 E. Center St.

Dr. Jacobson h' a graduate of 
Trin ity College (B .S.); the Univer
sity of MlnnesoU (M.S. ) and Cor
nell' Medical School (M .D.). Fol
lowing graduation from medical 
school in 1935, Dr. Jacobson served 
a two-year rotating internship at 
Hartford Hospital, a one-year sur
gical residentship at Barnes Hos
pital. St. Louia, Mo., a one-year 
assistant residerttship in cancer 
surgery., at Memorial Ho pital in 
New  Yo>k^ City, and a five-year j upheld 
rcsidentshIp'Ll urolog;/ at the Mayo i (j,at

Hartford. March 8 i/Pi —  A  New 
York man who wants to annul his 
marriage to his second w ife be
cause his divorcs from his first 
was set aside by -the court found 
today he can get no help from 
Connecticut courts.,

Oswald Mazzei sought annul
ment of his marriage to Alba Can- 
tales Mazxei. o f New York. He 
married her in Greenwich in 1954. 
The year before he received a di
vorce in Florida from Rose' Maz- 
zei, his first wife, gfter 30 years 
of marriage, A fter his second mar
riage, his first wife had the di
vorce set aside on grounds of 
fraud.

Although the second marriage 
was performed in Connecticut, the 
Connecticut Supreme Court today 
upheld the dismissal of the annul
ment action by the F a i r f i e l d  
Superior Court because the court 
had no Jurisdiction. None of those 
involved ever lived in Connecticut.

Justice Raymond E. Baldwin, 
who wrote the decision, ruled that 
the-fact the marriage took place 
in Connecticut does not alone em' 
power the court to render 'Judg
ment in an annulment action.

therefore
ployment

OEN. B'

eligible for unernr 
bipensation.

ELL, 64, DIES

Wlnited. jMarch 8 l/P) — Brig 
Gen. Harvey S. Burwell, 64, a 
Winated native, died at a veterans 
hospital In Santa Monica, Calif., 
Sunday. / He retired from the 
A ir Force/after World War II.

Pamiiy of Four 
Routed bV Blaze
■ i  '

Bridgeport, March 8 t ^ —'F ire  
of undetCrinlned origin swept 
through a Main Street business 
block here, early^. today, caus'ing 
considerable daniagS and driving a 
family of four to the street in their 
night clothing. . ^

Firemen, who fought the blaze 
for more than three hours in sub- 

yreezing weather, stld flve ground 
floOT-Mores in a two-story building 
at m o-48  Main S t. sustained 
either Are oivw ater damage, the 
extent of w h lrh l»u ld  not immedi
ately be determined.'^ /

Mr. and Mrl^'M*ichael VIksoB and 
their two children, occupants of a 
fourth floor apartment In an ad
joining building were driven to the 
street by heaYy snioke which blan
keted the area, and -found refuge 
-for the remainder of the night in 
the Stratfleld Hotel, across the 
street.

Idle Pay Slated 
For Union Head

and Mrs. Robert L. Helms. 
Greenhouse Tour i

There will be a- greenhouse tourduty during the hours they - are

*"The“ ma*^^MOMted‘^is being a d -1 1^30 p.m.
va^ced*^ c K e r a t i ^  *afler Johh H. Hniiott. county agri-
complete and- intensive »tudy Ims
been made 6t the relative cost to X "  Stfve nuon rhH^tmn

i Soimichsen. Christensen and Rand
c °  InH <*"'1 Norih Meadows Farm,liceman or zn organized and paid )

'^ u ” e ? .S \ " . '" a ‘  combined effort J Meeting.

r-i. I . D i that a W est Haven unionClinic in Rochester. Minn. j _
In addition to iw ing on the staff 

of the local hOKOitkl. Dr. Jacobson - :.....................was on- strike.

all in

on the part of the constable group', „eetin«- tomorrow at
Lo provide the town 
Don it needs at the lowest possible 
cost, according to Stewart Hill- 
map.

Seyerai proposal,, have been sub- 
mltted to the Board of Selectmen 
for coAsideration including: That 
parking .on the east side of Main 
St. be piphlbited from 9 a.m. to 
12:30-p.m.'on Sundays onl>', from 
a point 100 .feet above Burnham's 
Store to lOOteet below Jim’s Auto 
St.ore; that a purvey bp conducted 
by the State 'Traffic Commission 
with the possibility in mind to 
erect'a suitable stop or slow sign 
at intersection ht Daley Rd. 
and South St.; and that suitable 
speed reguMtion sigk. be placed 

pilatlB;

The Fragment Society will have 
I an all-day meeting tomorrow 

n p oiec- Church Community House.
Those attending are asked to bring 
their lunch.

Calendar Closing Date
Next Tuesday will be the closing 

date to submit birthday, meeting, 
or anniversary dates for the com
munity calendar project sponsored 

, by the Auxiliary of the- American 
I I-x-gion. Information can be sup- 
, plied-by Mrs. James A. Martin. 
rJiairman. Mrs. Harold Carpenter, 

,tMrs Charles Raisch. Mrs. Louis 
Steullet, Nlrs. Mildred C. Judatz. 
Mrs. Harold James, of Man.sfleldi 
or Mrs. Ella Bruce, of Mansfleld.

Today's Meetings.
ngs include ’Today's meetings include’second 

-  o <- ■ . of serlu  of Lenten sermons, 7:30
on School SL regulatihg the speed | p ™ t,y the Rev. Thomas Farrell 

i  intersection of 'lYiomas Seminary. Bloom-
to Mam St. on Rt. .fjfid, with benediction ' of theStoneho

31.
Fettwrk Results

There were nine and one half 
tables o f setback in plav W ^nes- | 
day night at the Nathan Hale , 
Community Center. Prizes were 
awarded as follows; Women’s fir.st, 
Mrs. Alice Cyr *of Willimantiir; 
second, Mrs. Mamie Gavigan. Wil- 
limantic: third, Mrs. Mary Sco- 
fleld, Vemon.

Men's flrst, 'Val Kalminowski. 
WiiiimanUc; eecond, H. L. Karber, 
Chaplin; third, Raymond Aubin, 
Willlmantic.

Spieclals, Mrs. Fred "Brown, Mrs. 
Coakle, and H. L . Karber.

School Menus
le school hot lunch nAm s for 

the Week foRow; Today, schoolboy 
grinders, cole slew, butterscotch 
pudding: Wedne.sdav, chicken noo.- 
dle soup, peanut, butter and jelly 
sandwicdies, frosted cake squares; 
Thursday, baked poU fo with beef 
g ra vx  celery, com mdffins, plums: 
Friday, hot vegetable plate, tuna 
flah sandwiches, ice cream. Bread. 
»utteY and m ilk ’ are served with 
(1 meals. '

Basketball' Scores 
Robertson Sclgml boys' bas-1 

Ul team was defeated re 
centl;^ by the 1954 alumni team 
by a Sppre of 70 to 32 a t  the 
school.

Roger LiObman wa.s high scorer 
with 24 fol: the Alumni and Rich
ard B fea u lt^ ltb  12 for the losers. 
The boys opfeated the Chaplin 
Elementary. School by a score of 
39 to 18 last week at hbine. C. 
.Gill was high 'scbrer. with 18 for 
Chaplin and Eldred Harris 15 for 
the locals.

The local boys have been ' en
tered in a basketball tourimmcnt 
being conducted by Hicks' Memo
rial School o f  Tolland.

i Ble.ssed Sacrament, St. Mary's 
i  Church: Rip and Stitch 4-H, 9:30 
a. m. with Mrs. Julia 'DeLorge;

The J-57 is a twin-spool, axial- 
flow engine. It  has a basic- dry 
thrust in the 10,000-pound-thrust 
class, whicht can be greatly aug
mented by the use ’ of an after
burner. Although the J-57 has teen 
in volume production since Febru
ary, 19.53. no other engine of com
parable ■ power and efficiency has 
yet appeared in quantity manufac
ture fco far as is known, Mr. Gwinn 
•said.

Among the aircraft, powered by 
the J-57 are the A ir FYjrce B6cing 
B-52 intercontinental bomber and 
KC-135 tanker; the North Am eri
can F-1.00 flghter; the McDdnnell 
F-101 escort fighter, the Convair 
F-102 interceptor, and the Navy's 
Douglas A3D as.sault bomber and 
F4D shipboard flghter. The F-100. 
F-IOl, F-102. and F4D have gll 

: demonstrated supersonic speed ip! 
level flight. j

■ BAND ITS L E .W E  LOOT I
.New  Haven, March 8 " T a k e  * 

■the money,”  Mrs. Minnie Landau, 
85. told two youthful masked ban
dits la.st night. Then she fainted. 
When Mrs. Landau, a g ix ^ r .  r«;- 
gained consciousness. She found 
her money wasn't even touched. 
She said the thugs weren't cs-ry- 
Ing gun.s. but one said briskly, 
‘Th is is a stiekup, lady.”

Hartford. March 8 (AY—The 
Connecticut Supreme Court today 

Superior Court decision 
preal-1

dVnt waa eligible for unemploy- | 
Dr" Jacob in  ' cpmpensatlon while hli union

the staff of W  Hartford " ‘ V*"',, a i...
Hospital, dt. Francia H>anital. Me- i ^he "PPl'catlon waa made by 
Cook Memorial Hosi.ltal, the New- Willlain H. SUpIeton o f Weat Ha- 
ington Hoapital for Crinpledxpui- j ven,.who was ^ e »> d en t o f the 
drtn and the Connecticut .^ a te  A m strong Rubber
Hospital in Hocky Hill. • *  * ‘ ''*‘‘ *

A m e V c a r 'C r I f  ^>und that StapletonAmencan Board o. urologv and
of the following n.edical scxiietles:
The American Urological Society. I
t-he Canadian ITroloylcal Society. ; nDo- Co I work for the union, it was on a

l i q  Po w e r a t 
R o e k-B o tto m  Price!

1952 , MERCURY SEDAN —
SomeJ lucky buyer is 'go ing to 
get the bargain of a lifetime. 
Lots 6f  extra vplue.

*1345
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
812 W EST CENTER ST. 
, ■' T E L  MI-9-6427

OPEN EVENINGS

#ee»«eeeeeeeeeee#eeeeeeeeee»
PH O N E
TO MMl

amumgembitsM  
F O R A  
L O A N  

*25 to *500

D rive  A w a y  in 
' Sfyle'HOM i Pow er!

1958 FORD CONVER'nBUE —  
Has excellent tires, radio, heat* 
cr. spot lights, good mechanical 
condition. It 'll go ex- C
tra quick at J

MANCHESTER
MOTOR^SALES

512 W EST CENTER 8T. 
TEL. MI-9-6427 

O PEN EVENINGS

/

/

-\
\
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rii«9« Mhedelaa •( iwyejoieei tecMt *tt cli«r|e*. 
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TIllSHONi • WRIT! • ei VISIT

PREFERRED HNANCECO-MC.
M ANCHnTEN
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GREAT EASTERN
the Pan-American Urological So- 
oietv, the New EnglandTJrological ■ 
Society, the American College of j 
Surgeons, the Connecticut State | 
Medical Society and the American 
Medical Assn. '

Dr. Jacobson is the author of i 
many papers in the field of urology i 
rnd during World W ar II served as 
instructor in urology at the .\rmed 
Forces Medical Officers .School 
at the Mayo Clinic. > |

Dr. Jacobson will c»ntinue to ; 
have an office at 50 Farmington 
Ave. in Hartford and will divide 
his lime, between Hartford and 
Manchester. Since "the same tele- 
nhone .serves both offices, the num
ber will remain in the Jackson ex- 

[ change.

voluntary basis. 11
In hia decision. Supreme Court I 

Justice Patrick B. O'Sullivan | 
found that Stapleton was both un- { 
employed and available for work || 
at the time of his applicatlc^, and

; STATIONERY 4
K LEAD ING  BRANDS 4
^  A IR M A IL  - NOTES 4

KArthur Drug Stores 1

A  Shewrockn S ta r on 
the Used C a r  L e t ! '

19.52 PON"nAC 4-DOOB —  A
smartly streamlined car. Radio, 
heater and hydramatic. The 
wealthy family who owned this 
car traveled abroad each year. 
You can ace how C S  E  
little it was used.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
512 W EST CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI-9-8427 
OPEN EVENINGS

R O O H N G A N D  
S I D I N G  C O M P A N Y

501 H.\RTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER 
A. V. “BURT” LINDSAY, Prop.

W E SPEC IALIZE  IN

RESIDING YOUR HOME
Aluminum Clapboarding, Asbestos, Plastic and Insulated 

Siding, In a wide variety of colors and styles. 
TELEPH O NE Ml-S-8271 or MI-9-2480 

W E F IN A N C E  YOUR DEAL

LIFETIME
PORCELAIN

FINISH
/nst(fow/(MJ

W in te r d r iv in g  
pu ts y o u r c a r  
under ex tra
s t r a i n  a a. a a a •

•̂ . • i t  can  he restored  
I  to. h ea lth  by o u r 

C h rys le r-P lym ou th  
sp e c ia lis ts

\

^EAUPRE^ MOTORS,
\

FRIGIDAIRE
Itnpet'ial

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

M .

•  L iv fW o t t r  Action

•  Flocrt'^vtr R im in g  ^

•  Rap id ly  Spin

. •  Exclutiv* S t l«< t-b 4 ):3 l

Mysllobla In Stratford  YalloW#' 
Shorwood Oman or

■ BHOwywhlto.

Kemp’s, Inc.
76 3  M e in ^ t . ^ l - 3.5680 

S A L E S  ood  S E R V I C E

GREATER ENJOYMENT 
IS YOURS THROUGH 
GREATER SJî VINGS

 ̂ i t  really is enjeyeble te  hove 5

a  qrdw ing ecceunt a t  Savings and LO o ii.

’ > ■* \j

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE AN YTIM E CQmnt dUidend 

per annum.
■ —̂

Open an accoun t - -r
Monday, Tuesday, Friday-e 

9 A .M . to 5 P.M .

Wednesday and Saturday—
9 A. M. to 12 Noon

-  'rh u rsdays—

9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Each Saver’s account is insured up te 

$10,000 by an Agency of the U. S. GoV«‘ 

ernment.

pavings & £,oan
Mancliester Savings & Loan Aluoiatioa - 1I07 Main SL

I: (■ Y ‘ .

, / ■ -

f '
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SHOTS HERE AND THERE 
Baaketball fan« will have their 

choice Saturday atternoon of 
watchinc a National BMketball 
A«an^ came or to view the world 
famous Harlem Globetrotters in 
action. Both.frames will start at

presence ■ felt. Following World 
War II, Joe came back home to 
Manchester and served as director 
of the Y. During this tlihc he 
staged Several track and field 
meets and brought a numger of 
National champions and Olympic

LaSalle Opens Defense 
Of NCAA ^itle Tonight

cl\8  (jP) -r- La-y>rd and featuring All-Anierlca Bil

Gpeat
.̂ Oarrie

3 o'clock. The NBA contest list.s ' M *f» to Robertson Park to. com- 
the Eastern Divisioh champion' pete. . .Baron Antonio Verdi and 
Syracuse'Natibnals against, the I Rough Hoirse Evans are listed in 
Western DivlsIpA kings, the Fort j  the feature wrestling bout to- 
wayne Pistons, on Ghannel 8. A night at Foot'Guard Hall, Hart- 
aure wager would be to take the ford. Two other bouts, including a 
Globetrotters over the Washington ; tag-team semi-final, dot the card. 
GeneriCls In a game being played atj First bout starts at 8:30.
Gpeat Lakes. HI., which will be; . ------- -

Eight .'members of the UConn 
12-man basketball squad which 
will compete, in the N IT  hail from 
out-of-state. The lone Nutmeggers 
are Art Qulmby, Bob Osborn. A1 
Wehrle and Don Burns.' The 
UConna will meet St. Louis, co
champions of the Missouri Valley 
Conference. Saturday'night at 9̂ 30 
at Madison Square Garden. Con
necticut has represented Dismct 1, 

'N C AA  (New Engla'nd) in two Na
tional Toumamenta in >951 and 
>954. This year marks the Huskies 
first bid for N IT  /honors. . . 
Chances of a third /and deciding 
game between Lenox and Nasslffs 
for the.mythical England pro 
basketball crown appear a 1 i m. 
Lenox haa .a^ed for a aizable 
guarantee', 87&S, to play the decider 
at the lochl Armor.v. Manager 
George Mitchell of the Arms has 
turned thumbs down, and logleally. 
to the/Lenox request. The first 
gameyhetween the two teams here. 

. „ Nasslffs, attracted less than 
payees and* only 300 watched 

t Sunday's game In the Bay 
, won by Lenox,

New York, Marchi^
Salle's Explorers, led ' by thl-ee- 
tlme All-America. Tom Gdla, open 
defense df their' national Inter
collegiate basketball title tonight, 
meeting West Virginia’s Southern 
Conference - cham^ons In one of 
eight preliminarjvgames scheduled 
for four cities./

■led by Channel 30. I  recom
mend . the Trotter-Washington 
game and am aure readers whcj 
View the game won’t be disap
pointed. Goose Tatum and Co- of 
magicians are tops in the sports 
entertainment world, even though 
the Generals are atoogeis on their 
annual world-wide tour . '. Two 
newepmera will appear on teevee 
W«mesday night in the 12-round 
w0Tld'M bantamweight bout be- 

veen Chamrern Songkltrat and 
''Raton Macias. Songkltrat is the 
choice In our book.; .Friday night. 
Frankie Ryff- and Danny Joe 
Perea, lightweights, collide in 
what should be a toss-up. The un
beaten R yff is the pick.

Bill
Russell, swing Into action against 
West Texas (15-7), Border Con
ference representative, at S an  
Franclpco. On the same card Idaho 
State (18-7), Rocky Mountain 
Conference tltleholder, t a c k l e s  
Seattle (19-5),

The tast two at-large teams to
Actuslly, the NCAA Tourna- selected for the championship, 

mentt gets underway bef^e the Bradley (7-19.) and Oklahoma City 
field of 24/Is completed. ’The Iv y . pstUe it put at El Reno.
League. Whlch_ ended In a wr«e-.^gp^j||py runner-up to LaSalle

Tryouts for stock cars are list
ed Sunday. April 4, at the New 
London-Waterford Speed Bowl. 
The track will be 'sanctioned by 
the American Auto Racing Club 
this season with Rex Records the 
prexy. The first meet is sched
uled on fCaster Sunday.. .Jackie 
O’Connell, ■ Fairfield University’s 
great scorer, led the team in every 
scoring department during the 
1954-55 cage season and set four 
new school records. ’They were; 
( 1) 20.3 points per game, ( 2) ^58 
field goals, (3) 158 free throws 
and acored (4) 406 points. He fin
ished his college career with 1.016 
points. Coach Jimmy Hahrahan’s 
charges won 12 of 19 Btarts.. . An
nual aporta dinner. of the UConn 
Alumni C Club will be March 21 
at the Waverly Inm Billy Scho
field, one o t  the ychool’s all-time 
athletic greats, will be the toast
master. Highllkhts of the dinner 
will be the prMentation of the 
alumni awatif to the Unlverslly’a 
outstanding senior athlete. A 
good gues^ia that Art Quimljy will 
be l(pnoretl. IVho else?

Appointment of Joe McCluskey, 
Manchester’s great track star for, 
more thafi two decades, as coach 
of the New York Athletic Club 
last weekend was well received. 
It ’s an honor that Joe richly de
served. After graduating from 
Fordham, Joe hooked up with the 
Newr York A.C. and ran for that 
club for 21 years.' During this time 
he racked up 24 . National cham
pionships—more than any other 
man in the history of the sport-r
and only retired two years ago 
when Father Time finally made his

Capt. Jimmy Davina is Ute only 
senior member of thla year’s un
defeated Hillhouse High basketball 
team.. .  My pre-t o u r n a m e n t  
schoolboy selections are doing well 
to date. Ellsworth in Class C, East 
Haven in Class B and Hlllhotlse in 
Class A with Hartford the A dark 
horse. . .  Lincoln Downs race carps 
scheduled yesterday and today 
were canceled because the horse 
track racing strip was f r o z e n  
solid.,. A special train will carry 
UConn students to New Y o r k  
Saturday night for the Connecti- 
cut-St. Louis N IT  basketball game 
at the Garden. The train will leave 
t^e Vyillimantic station at 9 a. m. 
and will leave New York between 
midnight and 2 a. m.« depending 
upon the time the game la over... 
Oddity occurred in >he M o d e s  
Bowling League recently when not 
one but two bowling gkmes ended 
in ties and the Yankee'ipam won 
both roII-Offa against the Indians... 
Springfield’s Indians, pacing the 
American Hockey League by one 
point play Buffalo Saturday nighjt 
'at the Coliseum and the two teams 
meet again at the Bay State ice 
Sunday night. Saturday’a g a m e  
starts at 8:15 and Sundays at 
7:30.

in*?*iS** 1" the 1954 tournament.
Brown/W-39 last night, will decid̂ e ^ow the winners wUl line
its representative at Rutgers Wed- j Friday’s Regional Touma-
nMday night when Coiumlxa mee^ ments. with the winners to meet 
Ppinceton. Columbia eliminated 
Pennsylvania 73-71 in a g a m e  

■'played after the Princeton-Brown 
contest.

Triple Header
.LaSalle (22-4) and West Vir

ginia (19-10) featuriimg cdlorful 
"Hbt- Rod" Hundley, wind up a 
triple header at. New York’s Madi
son Square Garden. W i l l i a m s ,
(17-1) New England representa
tive, takes oh Oinisliui (16-6) In 
the first game and Duke (^0-7) 
runner-up to ineligible N o r t h  
Carolina State in the Atlantic 
Cout Conference, meets Villanova 
(16-9).

The other preliminary games 
will be played at Lexington,
Ky., El Reno, Okla., and San Fran
cisco.

Marquette, which had the uni
que regular season record of losing 
its first and last games but win
ning 22 in betU'een, takes on 
Miami of Ohio (24-8) the Mid
American champion at Lexington.
The other game matches Penn 
S.tate C17-8), third in last year's 
clfiamplonahip, and Memphis State 
(17-4).

San Francisco’s Dons, the na
tion’s No. 1 team with a 23-1 rec-

Saturday for the right to make 
the trip to Kansas O ty  for the 
rounds on March 18-19:

■'At Philadelphia—Ivy L e a g u e  
champion Princeton (12-19) or 
Columbia (17-7) vs LaSalle-West 
Virginia w i n n e r  and Williams- 
Canislus winner vs Duke-Villanova 
winner.

A t Evwiston—Kentucky (22-2), 
Southeastern Conference cham
pion, va Miami-Marquette winner 
and Iowa (17-5), Big Ten titlist, 
vs Penn State-Memphls State win
ner. Iowa wound up its season last 
night with a defeat, failing before 
Michigan 74-58. /

A t  Manhattan— Southern Meth
odist (16-7), Southwest confer
ence champion, va Bradley-Okla- 
homa City winner and Colorado 
(16-9), Big Seven king, vs Tulsa 
(20-6) selected to represent the 
Missouri Valley, after tying St. 
Louis.

A t  Con^allis—Oregon S t a t e  
(21-7), Pacific Coast Conference 
champion, vs. Idaho State-Seattte 
winner and Utah (23-3), best in 
tlje Skyline. Conference,-takes on 
the West Texas-San Francisco’’ 
winner.______^

‘Ju»t Watch Me’

6-

Two White S o n  

RooMes Moved 
In Drills

New York, March 8 (Ah—Major 
•tien HOK * 1 league managers often utilize the

Sarasota. F ^ V ^ r e X  8 OP) -  spring training period by expert, 
Boston Red Sox CoIk*  Jack Burns menting w ith poeiUort/Mifts de- 
thinks rookie pitcher Al(TrttBuU) j to itrengthen 0 «  weak-
SChroll is ready to ‘n^„es(«es of their clubs. The^sh lfU
^BurtbsTans'the'ilfi-pound^ht- d/n't always work out, but there's

a/les J. Blackley, 8. has the right form, but he's still on the 
side of the fence at Yankees’ St. Petersburg, Fla., training 

camp. But the youngster hopes Johnny Neuen, New York coach, 
sees enough promise In him to watt a couple of years—and get up a 
bonus. (N E A ).

C^a,
wrong

CIAC at a Glance
Claae A  ((Quarterfinals)-

Monday’s Results 
HillhouM 76. Meriden 57. 
Hartford Bullteley ■'9. Wilbur 

Cross 46.
Tonight’s Games 

(New Hr.'/en Apena) 
Ludlowe vs. Hartford Public— 

7:45 p.m.  ̂ ,
Stratford vs. Crosby—9:30 p.m. 

Class B ((Quarterfinals). 
Monday’s Results 

East Haven 58. Derby 51. 
Stonington 58, Gilbert 54. 
Tonight’s Games (Yale Gym) 
flarien \’s. Goodwin Tech—7:16 

p.m.
Wilcox Tech vs. Southington— 

9 p.m.
Class O (Fhials)

(No Games Monday 1.
Tonight’s Game (Storra) 

Ellsworth vs. Windsor Locks.

.ART qUIMBV. HONORED / 
Storrs, March 8 (>P)—More t^an 

600 atudents, faculty and memiMrs 
of the University of Oormectlcut 
Administration attended ceremon
ies last night honoring basketball 
star Art Quiniby. The big/center 
was hailed.as "one of the few who 
has brought national fame/to Con
necticut.” Qulmby, who h ^  estab
lished several UConn scoring rec
ords, was presented with trophies 
recognizing hii) schiev^ents.

NEW YALE CAPTAIN 
New Haven, Merely 8 (/P)—Ed- 

wXed Robinson of . Lynn. Mass., 
was elected captain or Yale's 1955- 
56 basketball team j/iM, night, the 
second junior in Yale'4 modern 
history to lead the basketball 
squad. Robinson, / 6-2 and . 190 
pounds; is also the second Negro in 
recent years to Irad a major sport 
team at Yale, ^ v i  Jackson was 
chosen football paptain in 1949.

PaganPs West Sides Gain 
Rec Crown in Final Game

Championship races don’t come^flnal game would ha've clinched
any closer than the one waged in 
the West Side Rec Bowling League 
during the 1954-55 season.

the title for them. Also, if they 
lost the'final game by less than 
24 pins a two-way tie in the final

hander "The best, pitcher in 
Eastern League last season.’’

Bumsi wrho managed Schroll 
Albany in 1954, says of the N^w 
Orleans native: " I  think hi 
make the jump into the big l^gue^ 
from Class A  in one leap. He has 
a good last ball, curve and

Schroll, who stands had a
16-11 record withy AlMny and 
compiled an earned run/average of 
2.07.

DODOEI
Veto Beach, Fla../March _8 

Outfielder Carl wu r 111 o', who 
blames his slow ytart last season 
on the lack o f  rpring training 
competition, ingoing to see plenty 
ot action in tl>̂  Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
exhibition gi

Manager Wait Alston was asked 
yesterday ,Xowr *long the starters 
would ^ a y  in Thursday night’s 
dpener with the Braves. "About 
half the game." he answered. Then 
he amed significantly: "Ebteept 
Furt>lo. He may play a 
loni'er.”

GI.ANT8
Phoenix, Artz., March 8 l/P» — 

Davey Williams’ sprightly play at 
second pase for the New Yorjc 
Giants continues to draw words of 
praise from Manager l>o Duro- 
Cher.

"He’s . gol quick hands. ' Real 
quick. He works better with Alvin 
Dark now than Eddie Stanky did 
becauae Willlama la quicker. I rate 
Dark and Willlama with any 
double play combination in our 
league”

Williams participated in 112 
double plays last season and his 
fielding was one of the'vital fac

Last night, the final n ight'o f ' '»'»uld have been created,
rolling for Pagani’s West Sides and ' Barber Billy Paganl’a crew ral- 
Uie Dari-Maids, found the arch ri- lied ita foreea to not only win the 
val'' hooked up in a match that third game b.v 27 pins but alio 
wasn’t decided until anchor man scored a point for total pinfall with 
Ed Kovis had rolled his last box a three pin eijge over the Maidr, 
against Jazz Fuller in the third 1,678 to 1,675.

Kovia,: 357 paced the winners
The rivals .started the final night , while Jeiry Smith had a 350. Jazz 

of 'rolling with Pagani's in first Fuller was best for the Maids, 
place with a 60-20 record. The 
-Milkmen were two games off the 
pace at 58-22.

Last night, with the pressure 
on both teams, the Dari-Maids 
made* a remarkable comeback in 
their bid to tvrn back the Wei t 
Sides. The Maids won the fliist 
game by two pins, 565 to 563 and 
then scored a 22-pin win in the 
second game, .558 to 536.

A win for the Maids in the

Nowirk! ..,
*z«zi'4*zizite «a
............  112 114 111

JarvlB ...., ............  loa 117 108
(\ Kullpr .. ........... . llh 114 108 .1.12
Rtichy ...... ............  115 112 108
J. Fuller ». ....... 128 127 106 361
Tot*lM __ ..........565 *M8 552 1675

PatAat'a <ti
W. PaRAnI ........... 106 88 792
E. Pagani ........ 120 11S> 114 :i49
J. Smith .. ............  124 108 118 350
Poudrler , .......114 107 109 3.10
Kovia ...... ............  100 117 140 357
TotAlM .... ..............56.1 679 1678

p harm in Improvialng. with >he
mkterial at hand.

season has been no excep- 
ti^.v .

Th K  Washington Senators, for 
exampl^lrave been toying with 
the idea oL.mpvlng third baseman 
Eddie Yost tb/the outfield, provid
ing an adequauZ/epIocement could 
be fOundr

Working o^Third 
Managier Chuck 'Dressen and 

Coach Cookie Lavagetto/a former/ 
top third sacker. have been con- 
centrating oh polishing the play of 
18-year-oId Harmon KlllebrQ> 
They.are striving to Improve tbi 
bonus youngster's throwing with 
the view of stationing him at third. 
But right now. there's no certainty 
that Klllebrew is ready to take 
over the hot comer.

Clhicago White S o x  skipper 
Marty Marion shifted two of his 
touted rookie infield prospects to 
the outfield in. an Intra-aquad 

little I ^ame Monday. First baseman Jim 
Marshall and .third baseman Joe 
Kirrene were the displaced players 
as the "Myatts" edged the ’*Gut- 
leridges" 5;4. Another rookie, 
Johnny Goltch, collected two sin
gles to give him six hits in 11 trips 
this spring.

Brooklyn Dodger Manager Walt 
Alston named his starting lineup 
for Thursday night's opener with 
the Milwaukee Braves and veteran 
ahortstop Pee Wee Reese was not 
listed. Alston coiy îders Reese his 
regular shortstop, but would like 
to get a look at him at second and 
third base.

(Iianged Twice
j General Manager B r a n c h

tors in the Giants’ pennant and Rickey, of the P i l t^ r g h  Pirates 
World Series success. noted for ^is experimenting.

, 1YANKEES
St. Petersburg. Fla..1) March 8 uPi 

— Veteran pitcher Johnny Sain! 
still has not reported to. the New 
York Yankees’ camp, but Manager 
Casey Stengel is unconcerned 
about his absence.

"He trains himself and will be 
in good shape," Stengel says. The

changed Dick Hall from a right- 
handed batter to lefty swinger.

Mil..'aukee Braves' Manager 
Oiarlie Grimm has two young 
shortstop prospects in camp-, A1 
Facchlni and Bill Caro—ex> he put 
Caro at third in yesterday's intra- 
squad game.

•They looked sharp in our early
Yankees’ , front office knows the j  workouts last week but did even

competition,’’ Grimmtobacco-chewing righthander is {better
training in Arkansas when not

-t-

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-S-5181 
MANCHESTER

Palmer Five Wins, 
Gel Playoff Berth

Palmer Roofing defeated the 
North Ends 52-49 last night in 
the playoffs of the Y Intermediate 
League. The win was a big one 
for the Roofers as it moved them 
Into a- best two-out-of-three final 
series with the Dairy Queens.

The. game was a tosimp from 
the opening gun and the lead see
sawed all evening. The score was 
knotted at 10-10 at t)j,e end of the 
first period and at the halftime 
intermission. Palmer's held a 
25-21 lead. The North Ends came 
ham'mering back |n the third 
period to tie the score at 40-all.

Escavltch (lets Hot 
The differehce In the ■ fourth' 

period w u  Mike Escgvltch w'ho 
saved his greatest efforts for the 
stretch drive. Mike was high 
scorer for the night with 18 
points, lUne of which came in the 
last period to swing the tide in 
favor of the. Roofers. Escayitch

m
said later.

The Baltimore Orioles’ camp fea
tured a different tv-pe of experi- 
luenUtion. Pitching 0>ach Harrv 
Brecheen detected a flaw in Bill 
Miller’s hurling delivery and Man
ager Paul Richard proposed s 
change in Hoot Evers’ bsttlng 
stance and swing. *

Elsewhere on the baseball front: 
Tebbets Signs Pact 

Birdie Tebbetk, manager ot the 
(Nncinnatl Rediega, signed a new 
three-yesr contract believwd to 
call for a ewisry of around 125.000 
. . . Manager Lou Botidreau. en- 
Ui'used over (he progress of .is 
Kansas City A ’s. gave his team the 
afternoon off following a three^ 
hour morning drill . . . The- injury 
jinx struck the St, Louis Cardinals 
with pitcher Vic Rsschl and Gor
don Jones and outfielder 'Tom Bur
gess si;’ in the infirmary with ail
ments ..'. And an epidemic ot colds 
broke out in/the Giants’ camp. 
Catcher Wes Wesln;m. outfielder 
Bill TXylor, pitcher Don Uddle, 
third ba.-*man Hank Thompson 
and scout Dutch Reuther required 
penicillin shots.

LAY-AWAY
m HoMs Any. Motor-20% Holds Any Boot ’tij Moy 15

was aided in the scoring column 
by-ken Irish with 12 points and 
Jim Raggazzo with 13. .

Roger Lord and Bill Mozzer 
were beat for the losers in the 
scoring department. BUI Mozzer 
and Jay Bralnard turned in out
standing floor games for their re
spective teams.  ̂ .

Playoff finals for the Inter
mediate" League will get upder- 
way at six Wednesday night.with 
the champion Dairy (Queens vying 
for honors with the runner-up 
Palmer combine. Game time has 
been moved up to enable players 
and spectators to aftend 'the pro
fessional game at the Armory.

. Palmar ■m IIss (t !l
'  B. r . pts,

JCodes, f ...................../.. 0 (M 0
BrsInSnI. f .................... S' ' l-:t 7
Zatkoviki, r ................  0 (H) 0
Irish, r ....................    4 (VI U
Escavllch. z ...................  8 2-.y 18
Rasaxso. a ...................  h .VS l.'l
Yoit, (  .......................... 1 0-1 2

Ro86 Lowe Closing 
111 O h  Eddie Olson

SEAKINGMOTORSNOWSALE-PRICED

1 4 1  8 8
Safe p fin SlO Down on Ivf-Awaf

BIG SAVINGS O N  SEA KING B6ATS

.00 F-0.ll. FiMtory

Sak pr*N 2 0 %  Down o»i lo jcA w o f

REG. 8161-M DUAI^CLUTCH S HP TW IN—SAVE 819. Prepa(fc now 
for summer boating, and fishing. This am<x>th running 5 HP motor 
la ideal' for medium size'fishing boatJl.nr small runabouts. Start lii 
forward or neutral, ahift gears with the motor running. Averaga 
speeds from l(a  to 12 MPH. Full 360*'pivot lets you back away from''

SAVE OVER 820 ON 12 HP GEARSHIFT TWIN. Buy now at saving 
for your, summer at the lake. This powerful Sea King motor gives 
you easy, ono'^hand operation.' Has new synchronized throttle aiid - 
spark control in the handle—just a twist ^vea you full speed per- 
lomiance in s ta n t ly S p ^ t  from 2 to 22 MPH. Now only 235.88

HE LUXE 12 FT. DOUBLE-PLANKED RUNABOUT. Buy this hanii- 
some, versatile boat now. The Cedar bow and full length spray rails 
keep you dry In rou|b water. Semi-V-bottom for greater speed and 
maneuverability. A  shell of plastic is sealed between the double Cedar 
planking for extrawater-tightneas.' Takes motors up to 12 HP.

12 ,FT.'MID-DECK RUNABOU*T., Same as above , but with O nter 
Deck; for extra strength and beauty. Now on display. Only 27.00 down ’ 
on nionthly payment plan. .............................................. 269.50

PAY BALANCE ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Totalj

Ballxlrper. t
Suans' t . •
Lord, f .......
VIchi. c ......
Grimaxon, s 
Simmonx. s ' 
Glanianti. s 
llaxirr.. s >.■'
ToUlx

23 S'!?. 82

N*w* York,. March 8 (Pi—Ross 
Lowe of the Springfield Indians is 
closing in on Eddie Olson, tho 
American Hockey League's scor
ing leader, but he'll have to finish 
fast if. he's to prevent the veteran 
Cleveland Baron from winning hii 
second title. ”

Lowe 'picked up seven points 
last week for a lot(U of 77 -points 
on 30 goals and 47 assists.

With only two weeks of the 
regular' season left, Olson has 83 
points on 40 goals—the most in 
the circuit .and 43 assists. Olson 
was the AHL's pace-setter in 
1952-53.

Kep W)tarramof Buffalo moved 
into third place with 71 ^irits. 
He’s followed by Walt Atanas of 
Sprin^ield with 69 and Jim An
derson of Springfield and Freddie 
Glover of Cleveland with 68.
, Other leaders: Zellio ,, Toppaz- ' 
zini of Providence In assists with 
48: Bill Burega of Pittsburgh In,! 
penalty minutes with 138 and 
goalie Gil Mayer of PltUburgh 
with an average of 2.78 goals-:^ 
against per ^m e. . ’ ■

31 7-23
Score at half time 28-21 Palmer.

Walt Droira was the only play.er- 
on th% Detroit. Tigers to hit a 
homer at .Baltimore’s Memorial 
Stadium' in 1954. ,

A  final 1954-55 count of wh<x)p- 
ing cranes at their winter refuge 
in Texas shovvs that the sole zurr 
vivlngi flock' of America’s rarest 
migratory birds hat declined to 21, • 
three less than last year.

BOWLING
LEAGUES

Ordtr yow 19S5 bGwliiK(j tra- 
iAlM  iiow,JFr«« cafdegwl upon 
raquMt. .
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Delaney
Wilson,
Bigger

Seeks
Purses

New York, March 8 (fp)—Ron- 
iHe Delane^ a lefthanded middle
weight i i  m sensible young man. A (
25 years /ot age, he has acquired a 
wife oM  five children. He even 
likes iwhUng.

But* he likes money belter.
[fm after some real money in 

thld game now," Delaney said io- 
" I ’ve been fighting for small 

^rses long enough.”
I f he can find some opponents,

Delaney might get that pot of 
gold. Right now, he spends most 
of his time earning a living’ ns a 
laborer in the County En^neer s ; 
office in Akron, Ohio. ,

Unanimous Decisions,,’.
He punched out a unanimpus 10- 

rbund decision over Sugar A1 WU- 
sofl/last nigjit in St. Nicholas 
Arena. On the heels of hig non
title decision over champion John
ny Saxton, he now haa the Creden
tials to hold out for a big bundle 
of cash.

"That Wilson is a rough cus. 
tomer," said Delaney, who ha.s 
lost only one fight as a profession
al while .piling up 49 victories. "He 
c|in take a punch and sure didn't 
look as though he was afraid o f me 
becaiue I ’m a lefthander."

DeULHey was a 3-1 favorite, 
m'bstfy o X ^ e  basis of 1̂  being a 
aouthpBw. They are hard to fight, 
but yop WfxildiYt think so to watch 
Wilson. He justXept boring in, and 
it w-as bis misf^tune that he 
didn't get in the solid blows.

The deciston was tuianlmous, al
though the officials saw Itin  vary
ing degrees. Referee Teddjr Mar 
tin had It 8̂ ,  Judge Xrtie 
Schwartz 7-3 and Judge 
Rossi 6-4. The Associated 
card had it 6-3-1.

Wants Baoilio 
"No. I'm not looking for 

shot yet.” said Delaney, 
like to fight Carmen 
though.”

Basllio will, go against the wm- | pmTt, the 
ner of the Saxton-Tony De Marco ' l 415 
title joiuit on Aoril 29. j

Wilson also h».d unu-mal words ' 
for a fighter who was beaten on a 
decision—Xe admltterl he lost 

’Td like to get him again. ” said 
Wilson, who wrs unmarked except 
for a cut over his right eye that 
was ‘ bpehed In the first round.
‘‘But 1 need more work. It s pretty 
tough to fight a guy who has, just 
Ijeaten the (kampion. I had only 
two fights all last year and I wsls 
lucky to get this ore./ DelanM’ 
we^hed i49H, WJlson / ('. ^

State Plans Stocking 
Streams with Trout.a

Hartford, March 8 —Oil 
up your riwia and uittangle 
those lines, men, here’s that, an
nouncement from Lyle Thorpe, 
superintendent of the State 
Board of Flaherlea and gameK

In the n((xt few days the de
partment will begin stocking 
the riven and streams of Oon- 
necO(*ut' « 1th more than 200,- 
000 trout. ’That’s In addition 
to the 100,000 trout that al
ready have been' stocked In 
ponds throughout the state.

Thorpe says the board plans 
to have about 45 per cent at 
the trout stocked "by opening 
day of the t rout' season, April 
16, with the rest In by May TO.

He says all streams large 
enough to support trout and 
0l>en to fishing will be stocked.

MilwaukeelB High-Scorin^ Piv

Celtics’ Center 
Sets New Mark

Tony
PresA

a title 
I would 
Ba.h.lio.

New York. March 8 {/Pi—Bos
ton's Easy Ed Macauley has been 
quietly fashioning a remarkable 
National Basketball Aian. record 
while the spotlight haa been on the 
drive of Nell Johnston of Philadel
phia to capture his third straight 
individual scoring title.

Macauley has been dlsqualifl. 
by personal fouls only four tl 
in the last five reguliu' seasor' 

Since January 1951, the ^aton  
beanpole has fouled out onjy once 
in a stretch of 305 games/ Before 
taking his last enforced rest on 
Feb. 22, 1954, he pieced together a 
ecord string o( 2J8 games without 

a'Ndlsqualificatlon. H ^  still going 
noX>n * stretch of t6.

MeaqUme, in games through 
last Sunday, Johnikon has dropped 
in 1,525 points for a 110-^int 
margin over^ Milwaukee's Bob 

pnd, place scorer

BOB PETTTT'

Revenge, Lost Prestige 
Goal of Invading Hawks

Three weeks ago after Nassiff-hard-working Kenny Goodwin and 
Arms had surprised his Milwaukee j Knight racing to 11 and eight 
Hawks, 91 to 79, Coach Red Holz-1 points respectively, in the last pe- 
man stated that he Would Welcome riod, the host team erected a seven 
the (diahce to return to Manches-; point lead with less than, three 
ter for another exhibition against I minutes remaining. It was then 
the locals. "But I believe that the that the clever Knight treated the 
home team should have a police- fans with his uncanny dribbling 
man or two on hand," the Milwau-; prowess. Selvy, Harrison, Frank 
kee coach added. He referred to a ' Saul and A1 Hannum all attempted

Richard After First 
N.H.L. Scoring Title

Montreal, March 8 i/Pi —  
Maurice Crhe Rocket) Richard 
of the Montreal (innadlens, 
who never has won the Individ
ual soorbig ehamplonahlp, holds 

hWXHpoInt lead In the Natton- 
“  ■ ;ey League race for the 

Art Rosa Trophy t'pday 
■chedule heads Into the 

weeks.
TBs tij|h  ̂ scramble for the 

NHL 'aoormg leadership Is so 
close that IM. Mg three of the 
leagwe-M^ngX Canadiens —  
Rlchasd, Atimn N^Uveau and 
Bemie (B o ^  Boom)' Oeoffrion 
—<onld finish'te a triple tie.

I f  that hapqtens,
Hon of the scoring ctmmplon 
will be on this basis:

1. H ie player with the tepst
Î oMas

2. I f  the tie still exlato, thei 
the player In the leant number 
of games.

8. I f  the tie Is sttll un
broken, the title goes to the 
player who scored first In the 
season, (Richard did Just that 
on (>ct. 7) ’

Official statistics show Rich
ard on top with 38 goals and 
35 assists for 78 points. Be- 
liveau has 36-35 for 71 points 
and Oeoffrion 87-83 for. 70.

Richard IhmU In goals scored 
and teammate Bert Olmstead 
Is the top playmaker wltQjLig 
assists.

A t Eastern Parkway Arena In 
Brooklyn. Gil Turner dropped Joe 
Mlcell among the has-koehs with 
a TKO in 44 seconds (rf the eighth 
ot a scheduled 10. Turner, a Phila
delphia middleweight, may fight 
Gene Fulliner of ^mlt Lake City at 
the Parkway oq April (. Hi.s Man
ager; G torge Katz, wants him to 
campaign strictly in Uvr middle
weight division from now on.

Referee. PMey Scalzb slopped 
the bout when Mlceli’s left eye al
most, cl'^sed. Turner Weighed 155'2. 
MteeU 147.

KEliEKEE

so hakthe best aver
age-with 22:8 points a game. .

Earry Foust of Fort Wayne tops 
P.oohester’s .Jack Colem an^ field 
goaJ percentage, 48.6 to 45.7>.Bos- 
ton’s Bill Sharman la aheai^of 
Fort Wayne’s Frank Brian In fr 
throw accuracy. 90.1 to 85 and' 
Johnston tops Pettit in rebound.'(, 
1,013 to 962. Bob Couay of Boston 
is No. 1 in assists with 511 to 507 
for New York's Dick MfiGuire. 

Lakera Nip Knicka 
In the battle for.second place in 

the Eastern Division, the Boston 
Celtics moved to within a half 
game of second-place New York 
by defeating the Fort Wayne Pis
tons 110-91 in the second game at 
Boston. The Minneapolis Lakera 
nipped the Knlcks in the opener 
97-96 on Jim Pollard's 20-foot push 
shot with 30 secon(is remaining.

Fort Wayne was redhot at the 
free throw line, sinking 39 of 44 
tries, including IS out of 13 by big 
Don Meineke who led the Pistcihs 
with 23 points. Cousy had 22 for 
Boston.

N.ew York, trailing by 17 at 
Halftime, led 96-95 with one min
ute left on two free tlirows by Oirl 
Braun, who topped all scorers with 
24. Then came Pollard's clincher. 
Dick Schnittker paced MInneapo 
11s with 20.

Last Night*8 Fights

near slugfest close to *the end of 
the game, when Hawks' Captain 
Bob Harrison shoved Nas.siffs’ 
clever. Bobby Knight into the 
stands. Numerous fans stormed 
onto the floor but peace was re
stored before any damage had | 
been done. "Heated arguments 
between the players often hap-

%
Holzman explained, "but 
ould be acco^ed some pro- 
from the fans”  
the Hawks aw  . returning 

to the Armory tomorrot^night and 
Pro'moter George Mitchell has asi 
sured Ute Milwaukee coachlhat he 
will, have policemen on duty. A 
capacity crowd witnessed the first 
clash and indications point toward 
another banner attendance for the 
return exhibition.

Hawks Led at Half 
In the initial meeting. Nasslffs 

jumped to a 1.5-10 .advantage early 
in the first quarter but baskets by 
rugged CTiuck Cooper and set- 
shooter Billy Ctelhoun spearheaded 
a Hawks’ r(01y which-ended with 
the visitors’ out front. 25-22, at 
the end of the period. Action was 
fairly even in the setmnd 12 min
utes qf play except for closing 
twin-pointers by Frank Selvy and 
Oioper, which gave their club a 45 
to 39 halftime margin.

Mitchell’s high-scoring cagers 
rallied brilliantly in the third pe* 
riod to outacore the Hawks, 24 to 
17, and grab a Mim 63-62 lead at 
the three-quarter mark. With

Kentucky Five 
Close Second; 
LaSalle N o.- 3

Wiidnger Wins 
P layo f f  Prize

to catch the Hartford Negro but 
to no avail 

Knight also wal'’ed off with the 
game's scoring honors, 26 pointr. 
Five other local performers tallied 
double figures led by Goodwin, 16, 
Dick Surhoff 14, IVorthy Patter
son 12, Matt Formon 11 and rugged 
Ed Grindall 10. Only three Hawks 
hit double figures paced by re
serve set-shooter ffilly Calhoun 
with 21 markers, Cooipar 16 and 
Charlie Share, the 6-11 center who 
also lost three teeth in the contest, 
12. Rookies Selvy and Bob Pettit 
were eaiih held to eight points, a 
far cry from their averages in the 
NBA.

(iutfought by I.,pcals 
Share and Cboper were by far 

Milwauke '̂d- best reboimders, but 
except for a few brief minutes in 
the third quarter, they w'ere re
peatedly outfought 'by Goodwin, 
Grindall, Knight and Formon.

Like in Uu previous game, the 
rivals will again play pro rules 
with tl)e exception of the 24-second 
shooting rule. The contest ha.- all 
the earmarks of outdoing the first, 
as the Hawks will be seeking re
venge and Naasiffs are determined 
to prove that they .were' not lucky 
last month,

Reserved seats are on sale at the 
Nasslff Arms store. A  prellmimlry 
between two Midget League ‘ Ail 
Star teams will start at 7:15 and 
the feature exhibition will follow 
at 8:15.

Baton Rouge, La., March 8 UP) 
^Chunky Bo Wlnlnger today 
headed for a week’s rest at his 
Oklahoma City home •with his first 
PGA Tournament victory and the 
32,200 first prize in the 3>2,500 
Baton Rouge Open Golf tourney.

After a we.k’8 layoff thfe touring 
professionals play next at St. Pe
tersburg, Fla.

The 5-7, 37-year-old Oklohoitaan 
displaying accurate iron shots atnd 
deadly putting, easily trounced 
Jimmy Clark of Lagtma Beach, 
Calif., and Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa, Tex., yesterday in an 18- 
hole playoff for first money.

Six Under Par
Wininger stroked a six-under- 

par 66, four strokes better than 
(Jlark, who won the 31,600 second 
money. Maxwell, who had putter 
trouble, shot a bne-under-par 71 
to take, home 31,170 third place 
money. .

The three deadlocked for first 
Sunday with 72-hole totals o f  278.

Assistant Tournament (Chair
man Jim Wlnfree said the fourth 
annual Baton Rouge Open drew 
such fine crowds the sponsors w.re 
considering hiking the prize.money 
to 316,000 next year.

The tournament was played over 
the 6,45<)-yard Baton Rouge Coun
try C3ub course.

By DR. PH(Ki ALLEN 
Kansnz Coach 

Written for NEA Service
Q - -  Does the professional 24 

second rule, also under scrutiny by 
colleges, ' have any definition of 
what a .‘’Bhol’* consists of?

A —  Vm . a  shot, in this brand, 
of ball, must actually hit the rli 
to (wt the clock back to - 24 
onda H ie proa don’t count back
boards at all.

Q — How does an official Aunt 
for three - second vtolatiom) and 
also for the■ 10-second rulings?

A —  All of them cotant to them- 
aelven with the old " l - l  thousand” 
style. '

Q — In interpreting college rules 
this year. Have officials taken any 
new slant on any one phase?

A— Yea, there appears to be. In, ^ „i,yer,
many parte of the nation, an In-, „  
dinatlon to give the defense more 
of a break In the blocking and
ChSTliMT CftUll.

Q — Tean^ A  player Iftrlngi the 
boll across the 10-second line.
Trappeil. he passes back to team
mate, who grabs.'the bMl In midair 
—  ifr-Tiackcourt:— but lAftOit' in 
forecourt. Is this legal? .

A —  No, It'la q 10-second viola
tion. The hall cannot cr(j«» the 
line at anytime and whether In the 

lalr or on the floor, the player still 
is In backcouit.

Q —  I f  a team is down to only 
five men )>ecause of fouls, and 
another fouls out. are ■ ^ ey  al
lowed to replace him with 'a man 
already out’ for the same reiuon?

■ A —  Np, thfy must play with 
jour men.

Q — Are there many blg-name 
college football players on basket
ball vaJTsities this season?

A  —  Plenty, of them, storting

New York — Ronnie’ Delaney. 
149>1, Akron, Ohio, outpointed 
Sugar A1 Wlson, 147, New York,

Brooklyn—Gil Turner, >56>/i, 
hiladelphia. • stopped Joe Mlceli, 

147, New York. 8. '•
’ry>ronto—Earl '  Walls. 19854, 

Toronto, drew ■with JamCp J. Par
ker. 210, Patenlon, N. J., 1?.

Montreal — Reggie Chartrand, 
Montreal outpointed Jimmy 

Watkins, 15i, Baffalo, N. Y.. 10.
San Francisco^-Dave Whltloclc, 

179*5, San Francisco, drew with 
Howard King. 1864. R*no.

,10.

Sunocos Defeat Wallpapers,
' , ,  I______

Experience and superior outside eBut* that was as (dose as Wall-
’ paper was ohle to get as Miller 

uid Wilkie raced to game-clinch 
in*

itiarksmanohip told the story last 
night in the semi-finals of the 
Rec S)«nlor Basketball Leajguc 
playoffs at tlve Y. Hilinski’s Supo- 
co. boaatipg five veterans on its 
six-man team, elinrinated Manches
ter Wall|»per, 66 to 64. The win
ners will meet the league cham
pion North End Package in the 
best two-of-three games series tor 
the playoff title. The series start* 
Wednesday night at 7 o’clock. 

Supplies Punch

wllh Jease Amell, Penn State’s 
fine end and an' AH-Americn bas-

Q, Te'chnlcal foul la called on 
Team A. A t the same time, a per
sonal foul la called on Team B. 
After the shooting, is Team B 
given possession because of the 
technical ?

A. No. It Is a Jump ball.
Q, What is an Interchangeable 

pivot?*- . '
A. It is merely a style with 

which a tell forward or guard 
finding . himself oppoaml by • 
smaller defender. Immediately goes 
into the bucket, where his height 
will be a Mg advantage.

Q.'—  Team A  shooter lets the 
ball go just as the final buzzer 
sounds. I t  is flicked by the man 
guarding him, but not enough to 
prevent it from going through the 
net. Does the A o t count ?̂

A—It  doesn’t. I f  It goes through 
without being touched by the de* 
fender. It Is good, but hU tippteg 
the ball nulllMes It.

BRAKE >1.95 
SPECIAL
IncRides Itelng and labor—THE BEST BRAKE >OB IN  TOWN |

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

VANS ItHmn
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d Bd M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

T E L E P H O N E

ig scores c r̂uinst their tiring foe.
Leading Scorers 

Pagani with 13 points dnd Wilkie 
with 10. six in the lart period 
were other leading point-getters 
for HlUnski's. Volz was beat for 
the losers with 14 followed )^y Billy 
Holmes with 11 and Norim’Vittner 
10. Hilinski’s kloo ahowe. a defin
ite supericjrity from the frqe throw 
line hitting on 20 of 25 tries. Wall-

Hillstkl’x 8sBaeo,((W)
B.-

Millrr. ( ...................  l i
Pairanf. f ...................  8
Davis, r. .....................  1
Wllklr. s .........'•.........8
T.'d(ord. s ...................2
Bril, s ........................  1

F. Pis. 
13-13 .34 
3-4 13
(M) 3

17 Totals ........................ 33 30-28
Mascfcrsterm Wallpaper (841

66

B. Ilolmrs, (
Bu(kus. ( ......
N. Holmes. ( . 
Mason, c . .. .

F. Pts. 
3-4 It

Yolx. 
Bil

Or.ee again it was veteran Bing ; paper made but 12 of its 25 at- 
Miller who supplied the scoring i tempts, 
punch-for Htltnski’s. Miller, enjoy-! _ 
ing one of his better nights, tallied 
11 baskets and 12 of IS free throws 
for a total of -34 polnta. The ex- 
Florida Unil rally eager scored 
nine markers in tne firs* (juarter. 
eight in both the necond and third 
pericxls and nine more m the final 
nine minutes. Several Wallpaper 
players took a turn at guarding 
Miller but 'none enjoyed any 
amount of success.

With Miller. Nino Pagani apd 
improved BnKe Wilkie combining 
for 17 points. Hlllnskl’.s Jumped to 
a 19 to 13 lead in the first period.
No W«dlps.ner -player was able to 
hit m >re than once from the floor.
5*he victors outacored their younger 
opponenU, 18 to -16. in toe stoond 
quarter'to gain a 37 to '29 advan
tage at halftime. The losers Jack 
yolz hit for three hobpe. gll with 
reboundz, and tall Frank Butkus 
rxided two other twln-polnterr.

■Wallpaper came to life in the 
third period oi scoring toe win
ners. 15 to 11. And midway in toe 
final quarter the losers tallied 
seven straight points to gain the 
lead for toe first time, 48 to 46.

THE ASMICIATED PRB8R 
New York, March 8 m  —The 

San Francisco Dons, leadw In the 
Associated Press poll of college 
basketball poivera for toe last four 
weeks, remained in toe No. 1 spot 
today aftOr a close ballot duel with 
Kentucky. ,

With San Francisco, Kentucky 
and other teams headed into tour
nament play, the final regular sea
son poll of the nation’s sports wTit- 
ers and sportsciutera brought out 
a heavy ".vote, with the 'Dons and 
Wildcats winning 'a big majority 
of the support.

67 td 58 Votes
A  total of 171 votes were cast, 

San .Fnujctsco receiving 67 for 
rst place and Kentucky—which 
ished the 1954 season as No. 1 

illectlng .58. On polnta, based 
on h) for first, nine for second, 
etc., ^ n  Francisco received 1,424 
and KmVtucky 1,̂ 58.

LaSalleXheadlng into defense of 
its N C A A ^ tle  scramble along 
with San Fr^cisco and Kentucky, 
clung to the 3 place with 
1,043 points,

A couple of lath upsets juggled 
the top 10 rankings, as the con-* 
ference championships were de
cided. Iowa, rulers of the Big 
Ten and ranked only No. 12 last 
week, leaped all the way Into the 
No. 5 place. Minnesota, beaten 
by Iowa and then by Wisconsin, 
skidded from No. 6‘ to No. 11.

UCLA, In ninth place last week, 
lost a pair to Oregon State as the 
Pacific Coast race waij decided, 
and dropped to No. 13 with toe 
Northern Division champions tak
ing over the No. 10 spot.- Mar
quette, fourth a week ago, dropped, 
to eighth, after being defeated by 
Notre Dame,

North Carolina State moved up 
a notch to N°. 4 after winning toe 
A t l a n t i c  Coast Conference 
tourney. Duquesne jumped from 
No. 8 to sixth, Utah remained No. 
7, and Dayton advanced a notch 
from tenth to ninth.

Three Newcomers 
In toe second ten, three new

comers appeared — Colorado (15), 
West Vir^nla (19) and St. Louis 
( 20).

Ten of the top 20 teams will 
play In the NCAA Tournament, 
where toe preliminary eliminators 
begin' tonight. Three of toe first 
20. Duquesne, Dayton and SL 
Louis, vi>ill play in the National In
vitation tourney opening in .New

Dudek . .. .
Rodonix .. 
McCarthy 
T»aronl(« 
Low Man

Touts ....

Gwor»k ..

r »8 T  OFFICB
. Air M bU (t> ,
:.......ri>ri06 1

371

Lappen 
Avlmons 
McMulIln 
Farr, ......

Totals ...

Jacobs . 
Larkin .. 
Mayo .. 
Strrud .. 
CowlXs . 
Martin .

Totalx ..

Larivrre 
DlManno 
Cochran . 
Lolsl . .. .  
Mortarty 
Low Man

Totals

...............  « 3  493 494 1469
Msary (hdsr (4)
........ . . . . .9 6  m

13 106
............. 90

Taam Na. T (4)

s s
Gazzwtra . . . . . . .
DvMartln^...........

...1 0 8 tos
>9t

O SmilK . j ,. 
Porurflcld . . . . . .

81 108 . 3Sn
.......97 S4 109 94  

85 93pSIoane .............. . . . . .  101 108

: Total. .,.*60S MS llOd
1 ' - . Ta*m N .. 4 (S)

106 918t. John............. . . . .  101 134
Cavpdon ........... . ..  117 83
Hllinaki ............. . ..  117 108 9S « *

f Low Man .......... a.;. 86 81 80 347
Low Man . . . ..s . . . . .  87 S4 loa 388

T o u la , .............. ....*508 *4 » 60S 1606
499 848 497 1844

rarcel Pott <4)
............. 9.1 98

............... .87  114
...»..........8ff M
................  98 M
........... 99 im
......... . lOJ 117

; V 
Everett 
Tltor

^  Chapman .

399

AITO M O TIVr 
Caaliffo Mfttart (8)
..............  108 107
.......Xs... 91 92
...........7 :. 113 118

......427 114
. . . . . .  93 no

108 tl« 
90 m  

118 947 
101 K3 
101 903

.................  6«5 618 627 1810
flpaclal D^IIVGrv <•>

...........  82 92 28!
..........   79 106 121 306

..................... 93 101 94 288
........ . 92 in  87 290

....... 87 92 83 262

...........  86 86 86 258

........  *544 *577 663 1684

Totals .........  628 539 516 U8S
MaachMtfr A iU  PaHi <l> _ _

D<*nar**ra............. 109 • 90 80 179
D«naF^ra S4

108
............. 109
. . . .X . . .  99

Narftto ......
L^a ......... .
WooOi.......
Zanlunfo ... 
Satlfla >.... 
B#aurf89rd

ELKS
Yala (4)

no 310

V.
E
Banning 
Klotfr . 
Stafford 
Cormier

Totals .

188— J04 
101 99
114 107 880 
^  115 314 
86 —  85
93 — 93

500 483 506 1497

Pirkey ... 
I PMprron 
I McCarthy

15̂  I Itnsiir'Mo ,
1JO 1 BAbceck 
3OT Chappell

2M ' "rot.-tlr ...

Al'a T r is c .  (t) 
.................  103 17
................ m  100
................ 95 —
................ 121 106
................ I l l  1(6
...... .......... — 116

— US 
n  3M

106 30t
104 n o 
n o  m  
» i wr

Totals

Nasslffs, Cameras 
Will Playoff Games

Tamulls
Rom! .....
DeSimone

Totaie . .. .

Reardon ...
Wall ........
Enrico .... 
BiMonette. . 
Ptcaut . ...

Totija . .. ..

Horan 
Pilcher ... 
BlAnchard 
Ambuloi 
DeCiantlB

....................556 513 521 1590
Netre Dame (0> Forfeit

106
IIR 101 97

. 85 124 96

T » i  I S  "iio

.........  540 556 499 1595
ManuhoRler Badialor <1>

Vittn''!' ......    l̂ H 124 98 826
/.T >*h';inprka......... 97 88 88 367

S13 ,.Kirt'h»ppHe-rrTTTT7; ?;r 88 109 103 800
.316 A*, ("humerka ..........99 103 125 837

........  114 89 113 816^/i^Tofiford 
i Totals .

Skidmore <1)
............   103............ 101
................ 94

87
..............  133

..............  518
tXoaa (8)

............   91
....................101
..................94
................ 92
...... ......... 94

86

496 469 1483

503 513 53t 1531

101 289 
104 298 
86 290 

12l» .?18 
. no :{25

Tavnrh .. 
Drsilut* 
Df-iihup 
F'ishpr .. 
wvii*T . 
Chappe)!

Totals ..

/

Touts

Parkrr ... 
McKinnry 
Burerxx ..

Cslsate

Jarvis .. 
-Maiorca ..,
West ......
McCauzhry

---- '-----  ——  I Wliitr ......
473 ' 617 631 153p j  DrCoratlrr

1 ToUlx ......

HollywM>d S.rvica (31
................... S6 — 108
.'.'.'.'/'.'.'.'.‘ .’ .'.'‘ lS9 108 10* ati/
....................  m  116 103 339
....................  124 130 106 '336

................... 116 90 97 303

................ *619 * ii6 Tiio
• D.CormIcr’# (1)
........... i r

?? iS

...92

306 
191

91 Vn  367
91 109 393 

116 ,119 336 
106 / 86 383

634 11(94

■Harris
Balvatore 
Jorg^nion.............. .

Total! ..........I S

Hartli

York’s MS(^on Square Garden on 
Saturday. \

In addlUok to San Franclzco, 
Kentucky ank Lk Salle, t e a m s  
taking part in t)ie NCAA, tourna
ment are Iowa, Utah, Marquette, 
Oregon State, Coiorado, Tulsa and 
West Virginia. \

North Carolina State, in bad 
graces with the NCAA, will com
pete in the National AAU  tourney 
at Denver. ....  .

.■------------ ,
Sugar Ray Baimecl
For Boston £pis<

494
PrIncHsa (31

Hartlsy .........■........,99 115
J. Acno  — . : . . .  93 —
Olbrrt ................ (J,. 93 90
Burnrit .................  98 138
M. Corrsnti ........... 110 184
Rivard ......................  -V 97

81 17( :
no 318
102 31(i
92 318 I M. Moorr

101 313 Pnntllln .
— 86 A. Moore
------ iHret ....

486 1623 > Sheldon .

VILLAOR CHARMRRS R O L L -O m  
' ' Fexsrty Br»». (V)

........ ........... /..... M 79

103 
117 
— 18,1 
94 .121

n o .364 
99 196

317 I ToUls 
310

Totals 491 671 633 1686

COCNTRY CLCB MEN 
Trsm Ns. 3 (6)

Woodbury ...............   98 • 97
Balltleper ..................90 —
Zavareila ;.........  .89 109
Piper .............   106 98
Bozzinl ...................  n s  ' 37
Tsrea . : .............   — 136

Touts ...

Hackney 
Ferzuaon 
Barcella .
Alien ... .
Wh'Un . .'

Touts . ..

..............498  686 617 1615
Tean NS: 8 (61

...........1____80 no 82 272

.................  92 81 107 380

.................  98 83 in  291

................ 107 138 114 349

................  116 102 93 ap9

................ *493 603 806 u S

UttinZ ... 
Cormier . 
riirtord . 
Thorhson 
Mahoney

ToUls ...

Johsxon rsint (3)
433 409

' 436 448

REC LEAGUE
Indiex (Si __

Wlttks ..................   107 104 n o  331
Reudzen   138 107
H. Smilh . . . . I ........... .94 106
Phillip.......................  94 113
Morrison ...............   lO"! 100

106 640 
106 308
106 » 6
no 317

Totals

SI. Georz*
Wllev ........
Sadrptihxkl 
Riisconi .... 
Msdaen ... .  
Plummer ..

Touts ......

................   630 630 ' 543 1603
Hsriferd Road (1)

.... 103 88 no sno
....... 83 — 30 173
. . . . .  95 93 114 303
___  IPS 82 — 184
i . ; . .  93 139 146 370 
......  — 89 87 186

Silvera.-Z . . . . . : ..............0 3-4
Vittner; z  4 2-3 10

o Cobb, z ......................  1 ,0-1 -3
2 Vllza, Z ...................3 3-6 8

14 TnU lx'...... ................. 21. 13-25 64
Score at half time. 37-39, Hlllnskl.

A  Showroom Star oh  ̂
tho U ^  Cor Lot!

1»5* PONTIAC 4-DOQR —  A 
smartly streamlined car. Radio, 
heater and hydramatlc. The 

/wealthy family who owned, this 
car traveled abroad each year, 
You can aee how $ 1 9 Q C  
little it was used.

NANGHESTCR 
MOTOR SALES

SIS WEST CENTER ST, 
i  TEle-

OPEN EVIENINOS

Cruisers Gain Tie 
For * Midget Lead

Former cellar-dwellers in toe 
Police and Firemen’s, Midget Bas
ketball League, the comeljacklng 
Cniisers last night defeated the 
CTilefs. 32 to 13,'to gain a Ue for 
first place.

The winners were spearheaded 
by Dick Sylvester’s 14 points in 
notching their f i f t h  straight- 
triumph. The Chiefs 'were held 
scoreless in both-the second and 
fourth quarters. Chuck Saimond 
paced toe losers isith nine tallies.

Craisen (33) .
P. B

Nassiff A r m s  and Herm' 
Camera won games last night at 
toe Verplanck School gym in 
combination West Side Rec Midget 
Basketball and Junior League 
playoff contests.

Nasslffs defeated Gus’s Grinders 
28 to 16 to gain the right to play 
Decl’s Drive-In Wednesday night 
for tlie second'round title. Herm’s 
Cameras defeated Fajrfleld Market 
49 to 34 to gain first bliKKl in toe 
best two-o(it-of-three games set for 
toe Junior League playoff title, 

filateusky StenAs Out
In toe opening game, Nasslffs 

took toe'measure of Gus's with Bill 
M al^sky .netting seven points and 
controlling both boards. The win
ners kad a three /point lead at the 
half and increiuM it in the third 
quArter to not(m the win. Gus’s, 
who made a tremendous comeback 
during the second halt of the regu 
lar , s^iuon, didn’t have quite 
enough In toe final stretch. Whltey 
Gavello and Bob Bombanjier 'were 
high for the Grinders wltli four 
points.

Herm’s ,. with Bruce Smith and 
Bobby Reynolds scorii^ almost at 
will, took the first game of the 
playoffs. Herm’s held a 33 -to 12 
advantage at the half which w'as 
too much for toe Grocers to over
come.

Dave Heyart paced the losers 
with 13 points, followed by Corky 
Fisher and Bobby Daigle, The sec
ond game of the playoff* will be 
played Wednesday night at Wad
dell School.

Hrxm’x Camera (49)
B.

Smllh.^ ......................  11
Re.i-noiax. f ......................  9
W()odbury, c ..................... 1
Brrhoixkl z  .....................(>
niraapn. z ...... o
Demers, z  ......................  i
Ponllpelll, Z .....................  0

F  Pts. 
1-1 2
0- o 1 
3-2
1- l 1

Boston. March 8 (A9—Boxer Su 
gar Ray Robinson has drawm what 
amounts to a lifetime ban' in 
Massachaetts for' his laat-iriinute 
pullous.from last Saturday night’s 
scheduled bout with Georgle Small 
of Brooklyn. '

But the dapper ex-roiddlewelght 
and welterweight , king will be free 
to fight elsewhere because—after 
Robinson agreed to pay the 13,600 
losses suffered by Promoter Sam 
Silverman — the Massachusetts 
Boxing Commission did not press 
for. a general ban by the National 
Boxing Assn;

Robinson withdrew shortly be
fore the bout, complaining he bad 
a sore throat and virus symptoms 
which he said made him too weak, 
to appear.

Dr. Edwin Hommel of the Box
ing Commission said after ' an 
examination that Robinson showed 
“no evidence of sickness or injury 
which would warrant a posl* 
ponement."

Robinson is slated to fight John*’ 
ny Lombardo in Cincinnati March 
15 and Ted Olla in Milwaukee the 
following week.

Metropolitan Revolver League 
Manchester

G. Bussier ....... >................. 278
R  Souoy’' . ....................; . . . .  .277
S. Carlson 276
R  Harrison  ................  271
R  Ledwith .

Cotton .... 
Dahmx ... 
JOhnimn .. 
Clark .... 
Plodxik ... 
CTlna ...

Totals . ...

Elcholtxer
Bllih ......
Mathlason
Hall ........
Becker 
Bralnerd .

Totals . ..

Teua N* 3 (3)
96 1794 _

KH* 100 
.110 106 
113 106
— 99

117 800 
— 94
93 396 

109 335 
101 316 
100 199

................ 616 697 619 1533
Team Ne. 6 (I )  __

................... 93 110 36 398

........ . 103 97 — 300
........ ’. ....... 96 104 93 393
..................  91 100 94 285
................ 120 130 107 387
................... — — 104, 104

................*8OT *5 «  *694 JfTr

TOteIx ..

McKone 
Atwood 
Wall ..../ . 
nevena i., 
Nelson 
DellaF^a

Totals

Team Ne. 6 (3)
...... . 89 — —
................... 96 130 106
.................... — 111 90
........ 106 34 112
.................... 97 110 110
, ............  115 no 103

. .. . . . . . . . . .T io i  *646 *TO 1666
.Teem Ne. 1 (3)
■...............  103 —

106

Morlanoi. f 
Viol, ( ! . . .  
SylveMer../ f 
Turkinzton................ c . . . . . . . . . . .3
Johnson, z  ......,...r ;.1
OochrlnZ; Z .................-I

Totals ........4 ................  33
Fairfield Market (34)

'  B.
Ileyari; f ..........................  8
Vincent, f ■....................   0
Fisher, ( ................ J.......  8'
Krol. f ..........................0
Doerliiz. c ........................ 1
Dlmlow, c ........... ............ 0 ’
Dalrie. z  ..........................  »

ininz, Z ........... . I -

5-6 49

F. Pis.

Cushlnz, Z 

Totals ...... 13 8-13 34

Total

Markowskl 
Burton . 
Baker .. 
Rising . 
Pistorlo

Total

1367

1293

Manchester team'> score of 1367 
is the second highest ’ shot in the 
Metropolitan League thla season.

Hilliard Green 4s toe Oldest mem
ber of the University of North 
Carolina basket)>all team. 'He la 
26 and a junior.

Nassllf Arms (3S> 
B.

J. R. Camposeo. f
Durost. r ........

F Pis Carlson, f ........... .
3-2 4 Case, f ................
0.] "  4 ' Malausky. c ......
0 )̂ 14 i Howley, r  ........
0.0 6 ' J. V. Camposeo, z

7 Totals

(V- McParland;
3 Harrison, i 
0 Ulbson, I . ..  
P Secor ( . . . .  
0 Balmond, c . 
3 Stuart, z  
0 Mc^aile. k 
0 Pompel, z->-
r  Totals

CMels (15)

f

16 3 *

2 ! Reynolds 

I Totals

F, Pts.

15

..................... 12
Gas’s Grinders (16) 

B.
iter. (  .............. 2

NauW  , f 
Gavelt)
Turner.
Potter, c 
Venexla: c 
Spear, t  ...
•Teabo. Z
Geer, f  . '. . . . ......... !
McFarland, g .......

F. Pts
1-3 . 3

4-10 38 

F. Pts.

Bcors at haU Urat, 16-11, (hnilaera _  TeUla .

■/ H,

3-16 16

Drive Away in 
Style oEd Power!

19M FORD CONVERTIBLE —
Haa excellent tires, radio, heat
er, spot lights, good mechanical 
condition, It ’ll go ex- $ A ^ C  
tra quick at • ■ t*e *#

MANOHESTl̂ R 
MOTOR SALES

512 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. Ml4»-M21 

OPEN EVENINOS

89 193 
— 106 
94 368 

139 307 
99 

113

687 489 534 16Q0

475 481 559 151*

Johnny Micheloaen, Pittsburgh’s 
new head football coach^ once re
ceived a letter addressed to Johnny 
Michael Olsen.

• i f  Power at 
Rock'Bottom Prick!

1982 MERCURY .SEDAN —  
Some lucky buyer is going to 
get toe bargain of «  llfetlm*. 
Lots of extra value.

3 1 3 4 5

/
MANONESTER 
MOTOR SALES

612 WEST (fENTER ST. 
TEL. MI-M427 

OPEN EVENINGS

£/MPLE FACTE O/V

Whiskey 
Taxes

facts that
provt FUISCH|W ANN’S
givM you aiora ter your niomyl
W h isk ey  taxes are deteriiiined by 
Proof, f t o o f  telli you a whiskey’ i  
“ strength” — its alcoholic volume. The 
higher the Proof, the higher the taxes. 
Fleischmann’s—at ■ full 90 P r o o f-  
pays thdU. S. Government 11.03 more 
per case than 86 Proof brands. Y’et 
Fleischmann’s costs you Ita  than many 
brands o f lower Proof!

This is because Fleischmann believes 
in giving you >he most flavor and en
joyment for your money. -With most 
blendz toddy no more than 86 Proof, 
it’s easy to see why Fleiechihann’s, 
with its high 90 Proof; is the' best 
blended whiskey value you can buy.

, Try it yourself—todayl ..

H.03
4/5 QUART

^ 2 . 5 3  15%-GRAIN NEUntAL SPIMTI 
90 PROOF

PINT BLEIjDEO WHISKEY

THE FLEISCttMANN D ISTILIINO  CORPORATION, REEKSKIU. H.Y.

Tf:
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Classified
Mvertisemenl

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. T h r u  f r i .
- 10:30 A . M .
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUK COOPERATION W ILL 
BE APPRECHTEID

D ia l M I-3-5121

Lost snd Found

LOST—German Shepherd pup tn 
-vicinity of Durant St. Eight month 

eld female, tan ^»ith black and 
/w h ite  markinga. Anewen to "Tip

py ." LicenM number .6953. MI. 
•-S86S

Automobiles for Sals 4

FOR SALE—1940 Pontiac,, 
buy. CWl MI. 9-7669.

Good

1946 FORD tudor .
Uon; 1941 Chevrolet 
lerma in town. Douglaa Motora, 
333 Main.

ih good condt 
t tinfer. Eaoieat

1949 DODGE Sedan, -adlo. beater, 
nice finiah, clean tnalde. A real 
honeat to goodneaa buy a'. SS99. 
No money down. Douglaa Motora, 
333 Main St.

CHEVROLET 1953, four door, 
de luxe aedan, powerglide, tutone, 
radio and heater whltewalla, etc. 
Low mileage. Pjivate. PI. 2-6745.

BEFORE YOV BUY a uaed car 
See Gorman Motor Salea. Billck 
Salea and Service, ' 285 Main 
atreet. Ml. 9-4571. Open eVeninga.

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ex
cellent condition. White aidewalla, 
low mileage, fully equipped. Pri
vate party, MI. 3-5099.

LOST—Lady'a glove, cream color 
knitted wool with leather palm. 
MI. 9-7443.

Announcements

1955 FORD Falrlane club aedan, 
$295 down. Radio, heater, white- 
walla, etc. Never regiatered, un
der SO mllea. Eaay paymenta. 
Douglaa Motora, 333 Main St.

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 
two-door, radio, .heater. In excel 
lent condition. $295. No money 
do\ni. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main 
Street.

you have an occaalon 
O r^ o p e c ia l day 

* And n e  loat for worda 
Or juatN ^at to oay/
To write you a verae 
la no trouble^at all 
Pick up the phqne.
And give me a cMI

MI-9-8341—F>ank Wralght

TAX RETURNS prepared\.ta your 
home or by appointment. ̂ Exper
ienced tax work. MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared. 
CaU Dan Moaler. MI. 9-3329 o r  
J A  7-8215.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared in 
your home or ■ mine. Call MI. 
9-4928 for appointment.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2. 307 Middle 
Turnpike Weat. After the ahow 
atop for a treat.

Personals

1948 FORD club coupe, radio, heat
er, five good Urea. Excellent con
dition, Reaaonable. MI. 9-3558.

1950 CHEVROLsn' tudor de luxe. 
Low original mileage, excellent 
condiUon. Muat aell for peraonal 
reaobna. MI. 3-6264 after 5 p.m.

1940 FORD -TRUCK, 100 h.p., re 
bored and completely overhauled 
$40. M. Paul, Ident Rd., So: 
Wlndaor.*

THERE'OUGHTA b e  a  L A W ! BF FAG A LY uid SHORTEN

LOOK-'MERfS A ROAD OH THE MAP 
THAt Orre RKWT THROUOrt TUC 

^  ----MOUNTAlHf it ’ll ,

JU9T S15W OM MILBA&E.
THE MAIM jaa ~

R ochi!eao  is hever satisfied to
STICK WITH THE HlOHWAVS f  HE’S 
ALWAYS lOOKIHO FDR SHORT CUTS.'

MIUDREO S W D f ^  i 
V 2 t  m r.., “  
BUPPAUO ilj/j,'/.

So ME SAVES 5 ORE
MILES OH THE MAIM 
ROAD AND *iDU LOSE 
10 VSARS OFF VOUIR 

- ' L IFE ,'

*>* ..

Lmusai

business Services Offered 13
FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NORGE. BENDDC, CROSLEY 

WASHERS—DRYERS 
Call

W A L LY ’S APPLIANCE  
SERVICE

Eaat Hartford BU-9-3740

Auto Accessories—-Tires 6

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Telaa. Tel. MI. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco. -<

BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type as low aa $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0960.

NEED TIRES?
\ Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich, 
I^naylvania and U. S. No down 
paylqent, 20 months to pay,

\C O L E  MOTORS 
^ERVICENTER 

436 Center St.—MI-9-0980

Auto RepidN$ig— ^Painting 7

WANTED — Riders from South 
Manchester to vicinity of Hartford 
Fire, 8:15-4:30. MI. 9-2560 after 
8:30.

Automobiles for Sale 4

BEST USED CAR BUYS
1953 Studebager V-8 Commander 

4-D r—Radio, heater and over
drive. Clean. ......................,$1295

1953 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan-^Radio, 
lieater and ^yro. Excellent. $1295 

1952 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and hydra. Many ex
tras. ...............................,...,$1195

1952 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
Hardtop— Radio, heater and
overdrive. Sharp. ................$1095

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive. Cleari\ ..........................$485

1949 Studebaker Land Crulaer 
4-Dr.-7-Radlo, \heater, overdrive.

............... :\.........................$445
1948 Dodge“ "4-Dr\ Sedan—Radio,

heater. Very g o W .------ , .  .$296
1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 

. heater. Clean. .......... ....$ 2 4 5
CHORCHES MOTORS
studebaker Salea. Service 

80 Oakland S t. Manchester 
Operr Eveningg Until 9 P. M.

Ml-9-9483
Terms at Bank Rates

overhaiH. most all 
and labo\$49.95. 
3wn. $4,90 mpnth-

CAR BURN^OIL?

Economy overhai 
cars. Parts and 
No money down 
1y. All work guaranteed^

MOTOR SALE \  
Ford, Chevrolet etc. . i . .  .$124.9S 
PonUac. Oldsmobile, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, 82.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee,

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-41980

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING inatrucUon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI 
9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled; courteous inatructor. 
Licensa included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama 
tic cars. Ml. 9-7398.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con
diUon, Had three, only one left. 
Better come and get it at $495. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St,

1951 FORD Victoria two4one bli<e- 
gray, really c le u ,  radio, heater, 
excellent 

^ 833 Main.
1949 CHEVROLET club coupe 

blue, excellent condition, $350. 42 
Florence A St., between 7 and 9.

1954- CHEVROLET. 2-door, 1953 
Buick super sedan, 1954 Packard 
4-door sedan, only 4500 miles. New 
car guarantee. Never registered. 
Save $1500. 1955 Olds super
de luxe hardtop, hydramaUc, 
radio, heater,. tutone. Less than 
200 mUea. Brunner's Packard, 
RockvlUe Road, Talcottville'. Open 
Wed., 'Diurs. *U1 9. Tel. MI. 3-5191.

•RIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Academy; PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cars, Standard or automatic. M. A 

' M. Driving School. Ml. -̂6541.
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessoiu on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic 
Capable experienced instructors 
Cordner Auto School. -Mi. 9 
JA. 7-3680.

CALL TRAYS T V  
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-5B50 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au
thorised servicing for all Hot' 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers,' Blackstone, ABComatic 
Maytag automatics. Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 21 
Maple. MI. 9-1575.

Heating— Plbrnbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
9-5844.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS of all kinds, suits, 
skirts, dresses, coats, etc, MI. 
9-6636.

Moving-—Trucking 
Storage 20

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving to 
all points. Resoonable rates. MI. 
9-4698.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
.loca l and long distance mo'ving, 
^packing, storage. CaU MI. 8-5187. 

Hartford CH. 7-1423.
MANCHESTER Package DeUvery, 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, waahera ' and 
stove mo\dng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI. 9-0752.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer arnl auto- 
maUc washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6678.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING-i-Exterlor and' interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refuilshed. 
Wallpaper bw ks on request. EMI- 
mates given. FuUy insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-1003.

FURNITURE Rennlahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 

"^O ne Ml. 9-5785.
rCHElSTER — T.V. Service, 
! b u d  T.V. specialists sines 

1984. Charter member of ’ Telsa. 
MI. 9 -6 ^  or MI. 3-4807.

NOW IS THE time to have your 
job done before the rush. Free 
estimates. Paper book available 
Also taking orders for outside 
>alhtlng. MI. 9-1614: Raymond 

Trudeau.
aperhanging, 
able prices

GET YOURvordera in early for 
roto-Ullihg ^ g a rd e n s  and lawns, 

also laying oUetone walla and re
conditioning of Ih^na. Arthur Gay. 
MI. 9-6275. , \

P A m m fG  AND Pai 
quality Work, reaaonai 
and proinpt service. Free' eaU- 
mates. Fully Insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, iroha, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con' 
dition for coming heeds. Braith' 
watte; 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing 
courteously and expertly done. 
Work guaranteed at low cost. ABC 
Appliance Co. \ 21 Maple St.\MI. 
9-1575. -

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding: NeW 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. CaU Gil, 
bert Fickett after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-6982.

irkrERIOR AND exterior painting 
an^ wallpapering done at reason- 
ableXpricea. MI. 9:1565 after 6 
p.m.

HouMhold Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING o f  bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs', 
handbags repaired zipper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend 

,lng Shop, 
ctora.i^-—
I-6MW JL A '

G$i1^ages---Service— Storage 10

GARAGE for rent. 93 Foster St. 
MI. 9-2894. .

Motorcycles— Bicycles' 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle'Shop, 166 West Middle Tum- 

>pike. Ml. 9-2098..

,T I^TNISH/'Holland window 
shades, m a ^  to measure. All 
metal venaflan blinds at a new 
low . prief: Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow'a. *

FORMICA COUNTER tops. .Uno
leum, plastic w'aU tUe. Asphalt 
rubber Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. Ml. 9-2655. Buckland.

UNIFORMS, curtains and Iknndry 
done in my. home. Will pick u]̂  and 
deliver. MI. 9-2598.

1954 OLDS Super 88 4 door s4dan, 
hv-dramatic. radio, heater, U.. S. 
Royal Master W.W: tires, only 
‘13.000 mUes. Just like new. Save 

. 11.000, Guaranteed. Brunner's 
Packard, Rockville Road, Talcott- 
v'lUe.

SPECIAL TODAY. 1951 Buick 
super sedan, radio, heater, Dyna- 
flo drive. Full price, $785. Only 
$85 cash or trade. Brunner’s Pack
ard, .Rockville Road. TalcottvlUe. 
Open Wed.-Thura. 'tU 9.

Building— Contracting 14

TWO BOY’S 28" bicycles. Good 
condition. $15 each. 194 Center St.

Business Services Offered 13
RUBBISH and aahes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re- 

. moval. Ml. 9-9757.
MELODY RADIO-T-V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
MI. 9-2280.............

phono's,
service.

1949 CHEVROLET (oqr door. 1948 
Packard four door. 6 c.vllnder, 
$198. Good solid car. 1949 Hudson, 
very clean, $398. 1948 Ford tudor,' 
8189. 1949 PonUac 2 door, clean.
1950 Packard, new paint, overhaul. 
1947 Buick aedan, very clean, $396.
1951 Studeb^er sedan. $595 over
drive, 1950 Chevrolet, 2-door, over
hauled. 1953 PAckard 4-door sedan, 
one owner, very clean. Guaran
teed. Brunner's Packard, Rock
ville Road, Talcottville. Phone MI. 
3-5191, Open Wed.-Thurs. evenings-! 
‘tU 9.__________

FOR A  GOOD DEAIi^ 

and A. GOOD DEAL MORE 

' Se« McCLUrfE 

New and Used Cara

McCLURE P O N T U C , Inc. 
373 Main St,'Manchester 

TeL MI-9-456S—Open Eve. UdtU 10

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
a  Son’s Rubbish Removal. Cel
lars, yards and atUca cleaned. MI. 
9-1064. M. 9-4034.

STONE. BRICK work and concrete 
work. Call MI. 9-5451 days. MI. 
3-5042. Valentino Bellucci.

ANTIQ'UEIS Refinished. Repairing 
(tone on any furalturer llem an, 
U9 South Main ^ St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

GONDEUVS T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conxertlona. 
PhUco factory supervised Service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1488.

1941-40 OLDER Chevroleta, Fords 
other good traaaportatian. Good 
credit enshlag ua to accept IS 
down. P m vIm  Motora, 338 M i^

BLISS SEPTIC tank aervice. Clean- 
mg and'Repairs. MI. 9-2330. '

COMPLETE RUBBISH removal. 
.MI. 3-7614.

HAND AND power lawn mowera 
aharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adama 
S t CaU MI. 9-3120 or 8-8979..

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, refinlghing, 
rektorlng on-aU types c t furniture. 
Zigmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
at WatUna Rroa. te L  M l. 8-7448.

GENERAL ConstnicUon, altera- 
Uona, remodeling, plaaUc . tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job
too amall, Eugene Gltardln, 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5509.

16

c a b in e t 'MAKING -  ______
all types of carpentry work,

We also do

modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, 'and reasonable 
rates. Eiatimates < gladly given. 
Cali Dick at PI. 2-6695 or Jqbn-a 
kU. 3-5789. /

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel 
ing and repairing experUy. done 
EsUmatea gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716.

orFOR YOUR remodeling job 
new work. Call Wm. Kanekl, Con 
tractor and Builder, 3l9 ^Center 
St: Tel. Ml. 3-7773.

Roofing— Siding 16

FOR THE BEST in .Bonded buUt 
lip roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters 
conductors and root repairs caU'f°'K^unitie8. 
CoughUn. MI. J-7707.

Help W aited— Female 35
MANAGER Opeyng 
woman who intenda 
career of her.'work.

Articles Far Salt 45
LARGE SIZE boosinet, wUl . fR 
y«iar old baiby. Also lawn mower, 
$5. MI. 8-8377. '

1964—EIOHT-inch floor model tUt- 
ing Arbor-circle aaw, motor, .ad- 
Juotabla rip-fence mltra g a u g e - 
aide extensions. Never used. Sac
rifice. Xa. 9-0980.

FLAT FIELD8TONB for retaining 
waUs, fireiteca wood deUvared, 
$15 a cord. CaU WUIimontlc AC. 
8-9828. . >

LAWN MOWER, pressure cooker, 
G.E. cleaner, lawn roller, miscel 
loneoUB, Ml. 8-8839.

TlrOOLBN REMNANTS and rug 
otripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jen’ s Rug Shop, 66 Tolcott Ava., 
RockvlUe, Conn. Phone 8-8708.

Boats and Aeceawries 46

for mature 
making . a 

Background 
of outside gales experience essen
tial. Local. Gar and telei^one 
necessary. Blarting salary opan. 
Write giving age and experience 
to R. B. Chamberlin, Box U, 
Herald.

NEED MONEY tO bolster the bud
get? 4 or 5 hours a  day wUl bring 
you a good income. CaU AD. 
3-1944.

WOMAN TO DO general house
work, once or twice a week. MI. 
3-7709.

Barstow Says:
" I T S  THE TRUTH !”  
BOATS-BOATS-BOATS
Sec the new 18’ Lawrence ply- 
craft. Fiberglass covered mahog
any decks, mahogany seaU, back 
rest, floor racks, bronM hkhdics, 
cleats and chocks. Only $299.60.
141 moulded YeUow Jacket. Smooth, 
neat and faat.-:-$309.
Penn-Yan BoaU. Any model. 14' 
Commander, double planked, 6ack 
reaU.’ Handle up to 28 H.P.— 8409.
18’ Thompson ' G herm an. Lap-: 
Strake. Yoii know the quality.—  
$445.
New i$ ’ Thompson Off-Shore 
Fisherman wUl be on display 
March 24th. Get your order in for 
the biggest boat - and boat value 
ever. 18’ x 7’ x 3’, S’’ .— $945.

EVINRUDfi MOTORS 
TEiRMS— TRADES  

BARSTOW’S ^
Just North of Post Office 
EsUbllahed 1922 
Phone MI-9-7234

CLERK-TYPIST
Woman to work on payroll 

and peraonnel records. Eheperi-. 
ence with payroll or coat calcu
lations desirable. Free hos
pitalization and group insur
ance. Apply

a l d o n  s p i n n i n g
MILLS CORP.

Talcottville, Conn,
or call Manchester MI-3-5128

Help Wanted— Male 36

Courses and Classes 27

RADIO - ELECTRONICS - Tele- 
'Vision Servicing. .’“ I^eam by DO' 
ing" at "Connecticut’s Oldest 
Electronics School." Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955. ’ Enroll 
how for practical day or evening 
class. For free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5^406, or write New 
England Technical Institute, 193 

.Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Moiigazes

SERVICE STA’nON attendant Over 
25 years of age. Reliable. Good 
working conditions. Salary and 
commission. Apply in person. 373 
Main St,

PART TIME man to aell combina
tion windows. MI. 9-9938.

THE .

PERSONAL FINANCE CO,
Will employ several men aS branch 
manager trainees. Must be high 
school graduates, college training 
desirable. Age 22-28. Muat have 
car. This position offers a splendid 
opportimlty in the consuiher 
finance field. Salary, car allowance,
Insurance. Other benefits include<
group Ufe insurance, vacation, lib
eral savings and retirement plan. 
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HooMkold Gftoda SI
lEVERAL 8 cu. ft. CoidSpot aloe-
trie rafrigsrdtora. Good bondlUon. 
Bargain, $35 each. CaU MI. 8-7935 
any time.

Bofliiwra P w ^ i^  For Sal* 70
M A N nm fltE R  — '̂X ic e ^ i A 8% 
acra plot. In MaachMtar Groan

A  WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY 8500 

ON THE EA SIE St TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
BaauUful Waatlngheuao latctrlc 

Rafrigsrator.
Blond Bedroom Suits.
Handsome Living Room Suits. 
Heat-proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe" Range. 
Instead o f Wastinghouse E l^tric 

Refrigarator. I f  you prefer Rugs, 
Lampa, Tables, Linoleum and a 
few other articlee.

BVERYTHINO 
ONLY $500

Free etorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re- 
Jdable men.

No Payments To Behks 
No Finance Coinpanfea 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
618.79

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

• After 7 P. M.—CH-8-6005 
See It Day . o f  Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation I ’ll send my 4uto for you. 
No obligetien.

A —L - B —E - R —T—’— S 
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford

area. All uUliUes. 
uaes. Warren E. Howli 

, m .  8-8800, 8-5711.

ly poeslbla 
:, Realtor.

STORE FOR any type.' 
Spruce St. MI. t-2997.

H ousm For Salt

MANCHESTER —Three bedpOom 
- Cape Cod, fireplace, latge Wchen. 

■anitary molding, paneling, excel-  ̂
lent condition. Amesite mive, gSt 
rage, nice location. 112,800. Carl-\ 
ton W. Hutchins. MI./M183. 8-4894

-7t-

; /

THREE-PIECE tapestry living 
room set, recenUy upholstered, in- 

\ eluding new dust-proof slip covers 
m  excellent coniUtion. 1150 com
plete. Ml. 9 -4 ^ .

SIMMONS-lUflo-a-bcd, rose mohsir. 
Impenql corner knick-knack rack 
six Hers, several lamps. MI. 
8-5828.

Building Msteriste 47

Framing .per M $99.50

Plyscord 4 x S ....... per M $130.00
1 x 6  Western Sheathing .

per M $69.00
1 X 12 Dry Sheathing per M $104.00
No. 1 Oak F loor in g ............ $199.00

NATIONAL  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

381 State fitrect 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Musical Instruments 53

CLOSE TO P arkw ^: Just 
minutes from Msnchestei Center. 
Five room ranch, high on a hiU, 
with panoratnic view. Fireplace, 
full cellar, atuched garage. Bus 
line and school convenient. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4469.

few \

MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete Una of instruments. Rents! 
appUed to purchase price. Repre- 

csenting Olds, Selmer, Bach. Ped- 
ler and Bundy, Mettcr’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML 3-7500.

W eiring Apparel— Fura 57

Diamonda— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler re
pairs, adjusts watchss expertly. 
Reasonable prioes. Open daUy. 
Thureday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street: MI. 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
s e a s o n e d  Hardwood tor atovc, 
furnace or fi^place. CaU Ml. 
8-7083. Leonard GigUo. Bolton.

BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J. Holl, 
1009 Main St., Manchester. MI. 
3-5118;

$54 PER WEEK—Part Ume. 3 hri- 
. daily a-m. or eve., all day Sat. 
We wiU hire 6 mechanlcaUy in
clined men who need extra in
com e-profit sharing. Apply 
Thursday 7:80 p.m. Sharp. Per
sonnel Dlv., Martin-Parry Corp., 
135 Albany Ave., Hartford.

31

TOO m a n y  d e b t s ?

Pay' them all at once, $2,000 
chn he paid o ff  at $50 per 
month. A.sk Frank Burke or 
Mel Redman about a 2nd m ort
gage. > ,

c o n n e c t i c i )t

MORTGAGE EXCHANGE ‘ 
27 Lewis Street 

Hartford CH-6-8897

'Business Opportunities 32
EARN Mo n e y  at home WiUi yOur 
own inyisable mending business. 
Tr^nlng, equipment', work con 
tacts furnished. Lifetime depres
sion proof income. Write Box 296, 
West Hartford,

YOUNG MAN general store work, 
8 p.m. - 7 p.m,. Call Ml. 9-4437 for 
Interview.

Situations Wanted—
Female ' 38

CURTAIN^ laundered and ironing 
done in my home. M I.'9̂ 4333.

HARDWOOD, any 
3-4586. Henry Weir,

length. MI.

b X l e d  HAY. Reasdnable. . Eay' 
mond Merz. Rockvillf 5-7361. ,<

OAK SLABS, cut fireplace or stove 
lehgths,, $10 a  load^ delivered. 
PI 2.7886. \

PINK AND white hand crochet bed 
jacket, also - fur jacket, size 36. 
MI. 3-6330.

Invitation to 
Bidders

Sealed proposals for Builders’ 
Finiah Hardware and Toilet Room 
Accessories, for the Manchester 
High School, Manchester, Con
necticut, in accordance with plans 
and specifications prepared - by 
EbbeU. Frid A Prentice," Archl-.. 
tecta, will be received on or before 
four O’clock (4:00) P.M., Tues
day, March 32, 1955. ■>at tlie Of
fice of the General 'Manager, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, OonnecUrat, 
and theii at aald office pub^cly 
opened and read aloud.

Plana and specifications may be 
obtained at the Office o f the 
Architect. 862 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut. after 
March 7. 1955.

No bid may be withdrawn for a 
period of thitty days' after the 
opening o f bids.

The Town o f  Manchester re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any infor
malities in the bidding if it be In 
the public/interest so to do.
TOWN q r  MANCHESTER

By: Richard Martin 
General Manager '

Dated .March 2, 1955.

Wsnted— T̂o Buy 58

PARTY WITH 840 PIANO please 
contact. Ml. 8-4063.

WANTED USED "M odem " lawn 
mower grinding machine. Good 
condition, reasonable. CaU CH. 
2-1005.

FOR SALE AT COLUMBIA 
LAKE—Lake frost cottage, 4 
b^room s. One o f laeot ioep- 
UoDs, long water front, arteotOB 
well. Don’t wall.

Wllllmaaltc HA-t-249t

Rooms Without Board 59!

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac
cepted (llmited).-Central.. Reason
able. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot water, 
private entrance. MI, 9-7317 or 238 
Charter Oak St.

FURNISHED ROOM near the Cen
ter. Heat and hot water. 35 Foetcr 
St. MI. 3-8^7 or MI. 3-5331.

CLEAN OOMFQRABLE room for 
. refined lady or gentlemen. Refer

ences required, Call MI. 9-5764 
moriiinga.

FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
single girl. Kitchen privileges. Ml. 
9-9287.

FURNISHED rooms for one or two 
p^ plc. Shower, bath,’' hot water 
heat. Kitchen privileges. 361- Sum
mit St. xn. 3-7116 after 8:00 p.m.

GOOD QUALITY baled hay. | 
Michael Haberem, Cedar Swamp 
Road, Coventry. PI. 2-6433.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products -50^

TWfO ROOMS 
adults. MI. 9-8884. 
March 6.

furnished. . iSvo 
Available

ROOM FOR gentleman at 372 Main 
St. Parking. XG. 3-4071.

APPLES—Baldwins and Dellcioua. 
Very reasonable whUe they 
Bring your own containers. ̂ Bot- 
U’s, 360 Bush HUI Road.

Doffs— Birds— Pels 41
THE NEW: XtANCHESTER' Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets bf aU kinds. Con- 
nacUcut bred Parakeets. XQ. 
9-4373. Hours Monday ' through 
Friday, 10 to  6:30, Thursday ’til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 6, 8. A H. 
Green, Stamps.

KERRY BLUE Terrier, 
IH  years old. XU. 3-7875.

female.

Help Wanted>r-Fema)e 85
RECEPTIONiST-Cashier. 18-35 yr. 
Some knowledge of typing 'and 
stenography desirable, galary 
open. Five day week. Insurance 
and hospitalization benefits pro
vided. Apply Preferred' Finance 
Co., 983 Xfaln St., Manchester..

SHIRT PRESS operator. Apply in 
person only. N,ew Model Laundry, 
73 Summit St.

EARN MONEY at home. No aeU- 
ing: See our ad under business op-

RAY’S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
built Up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
p ^ s .  Ray Hagenow. XII. 9-2314, 
Ray Jackaon. MI. 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addiUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. XU. 3-4889.

Roof ing juiiL .Chimncj’s 16-A
ROOFINO-^pecjalizlng in repair
ing roofs of sU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years' ex- 
perienesi Erse esUmatas. jC ^  
Howley.' Msncbestsr Xo. S-SS61.

WOMAN to do general cleaning, 
one day a.week. Call Ml 9-5717.

CAPABLE woman for general 
housework, two or three times a 
week. XU. 9-9737.

HOUSEWrVBS. Let us help you 
with your bills. Display costume 
jewelry on the Home Party Ploa. 
Earn $25-$50 and up on weekly 
commission. Company _  does all 
collecting and'deliveries for you. 
No depoait on samples. Pays im
mediately hy check.' Call collect 
JA. 7-153S for peraonal interview.

Livestock— ^Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. A lso ' horaea. Plela Bros. 
Tel. XU. 8-7405.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
. able and standard typewriters. 

All makes o f adding machinea 
Bold or rented. Repaira on all 
fnakea, Mariow’a,-

FOR SALE—Men’a rebuilt and le- 
laated ahoea. Fine ohape. Priced 
reaaonably. Sam 'Yulyea, IS Maple 
Street. Opp, Firat National park' 
ing.

I HAVE some beautiful school 
dcska and chaira for children,- 
special. Three doUara for deak and 
chair in good condition. Kinder
garten chairs,;on« All Drive, one 
small ta le, one ditto machine. See 
them, at 51 Greenfield St., Hart
ford. '

ANY LADY can e ^  $15. $35 week, 
ly, pAFl time, gitow Maiaonette's 
dreaaiea, lingerie. (Bonus Dreaaeg), 
P. O. Box Hartford.

EASTER SEWING Specials! Chil 
dren’s all wool skirt pieces, $1 - 
$1.75; coat lengths $3.50 - $8.95. 
Ladles’ skirt pieces $3.95 - $4.50; 
coat lMigfl>s $8.50 - IlCM, Colonial 
Remnimt Shoppe, 115 Center St.'

TWO.PIPELESS hot air furnaces, 
one 50" porcelain aiiUv-wiUi aet 
tub; AU good condition, XU. 9-0864.

I

CHICKEN COOP, 8 X 10, in good 
capdition. 81 Strickland St., Mde
door. ' Jit. .

r

APPLES—Picked and windfaUs, $1 
and up.’ McIntosh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
XU. $-8116. .....

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS Buying and selling, 
good used furniture and antiques. 
WUl be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. XU. 
9-8580, 420 Lake St.

STOREWIDE SAVIJfJGS
EcUpec Full Size Sleep Sofa $169.50 
Serta Sleep Sofa.

Foam Cushions .$169.50
Comfdete Twin

Hollywood Bed $49.95
Boudoir'Chairs, closeouts ..6 l7.95 
Eclipse Springwall Xfattress.

Full or twin slge.
Firat time ever $39.75

gleep Items from A  to Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD'S  
SLEEP CENTER

5.39 Main Street—XU-9t63S5
MOVING, like new contemporary 
ilring, bedroom 'and dinette furni
ture.'T. V. XU. M lM .

FINAL CLEARANCE
A  few 9 X 12 ruga, wool and 

wo61 mixtures from $48. Large ae- 
lection bf lamps, chairs and fnrpl' 
ture for the entire home at sub- 
atantial savings. Stop in and browse 
around.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
A t The Green

Hours: 10 to $—7:30 to $:Sd

PLEASANT HEATEID ' room near 
bus line. Private entrance. Park
ing. XU. 3-8914. .

VkR Y CLEAN; comfortable bed 
room. Reliable gentleman. Quiet 
home, parking. M  Oak St.,Phone 
XU 9-1330.

DOUBLE ROOM for  working cou
ple or two gpnUemen, Also aingle 
room. S4High'8t.

ATTRACnVELY furnished-irbom 
for business-couple or two gentle
men. Complete housekeeping fa- 
clllUea avaUable. Private en
trance. Parking. Inquire 167 
Maple St.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS and bath. 419 No. 
Main St. XU. 9-(W76.

TWO ROOM' furnished! apartment. 
Housekeeping facilities.. Adults 
only: 105 Birch St. ' -

Business Locations’
For Rent ’ 64

FOUR ROOM Office suite, excel' 
lent decor, complete facUittes, 
streot. and rear parking, moder
ate rental. Center S tm t. XU. 
9-1680 or XU. 9-3549. ~

BUILDINQ on Center Street, auit- 
able for aniaU business or for'stor
age, hardware, lumber etc. Rea
sonable. XU. 3-7953,

SPACIOUS Office,' ground floor, 
suitable for buaiaeas or. profession. 
XU. 3-6900. '

MACHINIST
OR

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL 

TRAININ6!

Here’s  a real opportunity to 
learn a well-paid skill . . . 
darn while you learn.

We are now accepting apjAi- 
egtiops from qualified 
young men who would like' 
to learn either Precision 
Machining or Ex|ierimental 
^hect Metal work . . . be- 
c6me well-paid workers in 
our plant. ^

Lota of AdvcMtai90S ;

e All during the period of In- 
tenalfled training you will 
receive nttractlve pay— be 
(ligible for onr many liberal 

' benefit pMini.
a If you nra accepted for opr 

Machinist Course,'yon will re
ceive 18 weeka of obacentrated 
general machine training’ plua 
cinaaroom Inatrnctton on i 
lated aubjecta. For anetficr 1$

' weeka .you will learn hbw to 
oolve .eomplicnted 'mncklliing 
problema. ,  \

o If yon qualify for the Ex
perimental ' Sheet - Metal 
Counc; you will receive both 
ria'aeroom and ahop tndning 
for • full 35 .weeks.

a Upon graduation, you will go 
Into OUT plant an a akilM  
worker at an excellent rate of 
pay._

Intorviow Roquiromoota

a Graduation from 
or equivalent.

hliA school

Suburban For Rent 66

f u r n it u r e :—W« are buying and 
selling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak gt. XU, 9-1041,

KNEEHOLE DESK, 
with leather top. 17 
St.,- Manchester.

mahogany
Graindyiaw

GAB STOVEi—apartment siae, vary 
gqo<| condition: Foiir burnera, 
oven, broUcy, XU. 9-8445,

30 ____ _____
watdr heaUr. P ractlcajiy '‘ new. 
Itaasouhls. OaU XO. $ W 4 .

ROCKVILLE. 34 Grove St,—Pleas
ant light housekeeping room. On 
bus line. $13 per week. Inquire 
first floor, Apt.^

npUEE ROOM M>artment, heat, 
hot water, lights. One or two 
adultsf Tei. RockvlUe'64107.

Wanted To Rent - 6$
'We  THREE’ ’ :- Reporter, wife, 
and son, peed an apartihant after 

GALLON Permagigos gas hot-] XCay 1. Unfumiahsd,-. reasbnabls
rent'doMrod. Four or five rooms. 
OaU ID. 9-MT3 any ttmo.

s  Xlathertiatlos through Trigo
nometry. ^

Please Apply at the 
Employment Office 

Between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

PR A H  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IMviaion o f  United Aircraft 
CorperaUau

‘East Hartford, Coax.

r

Houaco For Sal# - 72

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CUANED
Septic Tanka, Dry WaUs, Bower 
Uaea InstaUod — Oellar-Watcv- 

Proeflng Douo!.

McKin n e y  r r o s.
AUBWXKAGE DISPOBAL CO. 

isa -iss  Pearl B t, TsL Xa-$-S$M

\

lUnchostsr, XCain BL—S family 
' flat, oU hast, two car garago, largo 
lot, good oOtiditlon throuitiout. 
prteed for quick oalo. ^

Four rooms, full baaOmont, oil 
hast, ameslte drive. Combination 
frindows and scraons. Very clean— 
$9,$00. V  .N.

New four room homes plua two 
unfinlthed now under construction, 
p j i^ s r  woUa, full Intulatlqn, hot 
water, oil heat, fireplace, open 
Btalrcaae, full rough flooring bn 
tnd floor, porch. BuUt by Ansaldl

Five room ranches.' Full: base
ment, piaster wsUs, oil hot water, 
neat, tile bath, modern kitchen.

Inddatrial land for sale, near 
railroad tracks.

New six room complete Cape 
Cod. Price $14,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
MI-9-7620

Housw For Sail* 72
SPLIT LBiVEL,:$ large rooms fuU 
bellar, garage, 100’ lot, niih 
elevation- trees, near bus, subur
ban. Only $16,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. XU. 9-S1S3, 9-4694.

MARCH HOME VALUES

Your present neighbors will anvy 
you when you move into this 
charming Cape Cod at 149 Walker 
Street. Located within walking 
distance of. schools, transportation 
and shopping. This six room home 
(two partially finished upstairs) 
features fireplace, built-in book
cases, tlie bath, aluminum combi
nation windows, oil heat. Qualified 
veteran can buy with $1,000 down. 
Priced at $13,500.

\ EXCELLENT VALUES
New alx room Colonial. .Three 

b e d im s ,  hot water heat, flre- 
. picture window, excellentplace: 

neighborhood Price only $15,000.

opportunity to 
:i6d lo

BOLTON LAKE
Four 'room ranch. Knotty pine 

living rbbm, aluminum storm win- 
oil heat, over'

Oraap thia real 
buy thia rambling Cape C  
(fated off Henry St., in Mahchea 
ter. YOur children Will attend the 
Bowfra achool and the new high 
ochool nearby. Thia cuatom built 
home featurea five large rooma 
down and two unfinished upstairs, 
with a full shed dormer and rough 
plumbing tn for an extra' lai 
or bath upataira. Such fMturea as: 
Raised hearth fireplace, ceramic 
tile bath, hot water (ill heat, breeze- 
way and garage make thia a real 
buy. All of this on a double lot, 
160' X 160'. If ydii are looking for 
more than just another house be 
sure and see this one.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street

Call XU-3-4112, Evenings MI-3-7847
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W aited— Real EgtAtoHoaaaa For Sale 72
BRAND NEW thraa bedroom 
ranch, Hot watsr oil heat, boss- 
ment garage, . flreplscs. Con- 
vtnisnl; location. A real buy st 
$15,800. A. R. Wllkla A Co. XU. 
8-4S8S.

featuring large living room, fire
place, attractive dining . room, 
cabinet kitchen, diapoaSl, two twin 
bedrooms, tile bath. Combination 
atdrm windowB and screens, lovely 
fenced in yard. Close to bus line, 
school and ahopplng. Quality ma
terials and worxmanahtp. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. XU. 9-44S9.

XIANCHESTER—Modem new three 
bedroom ranch, convenieht, base
ment garage. Quick occupancy 
Priced reasonable.' $15,800. Phone 
MI, 8-6273.

$10,900—SIX room Cape Cod, two 
unflnlahed, dormers, open otair- 
Way,/*oil heat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with treea. nebr bus, 
achool and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. XU. 9-5183, 9-4694.

YOUR HOME built to your plans 
on 3 acre lots, good land, trees 
high elevation, suburban.: $1000 
down, complete. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. XU. 9-5133, 9-4694.

looking
Large'

Garage, workshop, 
lot. Price only $9,200.

Four room\ranch. Two bedrooms, 
large lot. Ekcellent value. Only 
$8,400. W ill. qualify for GI with 
aniaH down pej^ient. Monthly pay
ment, approximately $51 including 
taxes and Inaurl^ce.

Lakefront, seveb room apUt-level. 
Oarage, recreatlob room, porch. 
Large ,lot. Aluminum storms and 
acreeha. Price $21,000.

MANCHESTER .
6-5 Duplex, central location. 

Three bedrooms. No central heat
ing system. Two car garage. Price 
$10,900.

Duplex, four room, expand
able. Ehccallent condition. Wooded 
lot. Centrally located. Steam heat, 
storm windows and screens. $2,600 
down. Necessary to aatume 4% 
GI mortgage.

CA30DCHILD REALTY CO. 
Realtors

MI-3-7925 Anytime or MI-9-8468

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, oil heat, 
combination windows, ameslte 
drive, outside fireplace. Conven
ient location. Liberal financing. A 
real buy. at $11,400. Call A. R. 
Wilkie and Co. XU. 9-4389. ^

77
, ARB TOU CONBIDERmO 
BBLLINO TOUR PROPERTTt 

Wa wlU appralsa your proporty 
froa 'and without any obligation. 
W « also buy property for cath. 
Sailing or buying contact.; 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

XD-S-«37$
FOR PROMPT courteoua aervice, 
selling or buying real estate call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester, XU. 8-7436.

LISTINGS w a n t e d  — Single, 
two-fomlly, three-family, bust- 
neoA property. Have Aany coMi 
bUyen. Mortgages arranged. 
Please «a ll George L. Graxladio, 
Realtor, XU. 9-5878. 109' Henry 
Street.

IF READY to buy, ocU, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Coosult Howard R. HaiUngs, 
Agency. XU. 9-llOT.

ABOUT TO Sell your property? 
Immediate action assured. A. J. 
Gatto Co., Realtors. CH. 9-8489, 
eves. JA, 8-3989.

WANTED—Four room home, $9000' 
$11,506, also 5 or 8 room home, 
$12,000-$ie,500. Several clients with 

-aubstahUal cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. XU. 9-5133, 9-4694.

2,600 Families 
Forcedlo Flee 
Flood in OWo

(Oimtinued from  Page One)

WANTED—West Side, Manchester, 
two, flat or •’ duplex. ' Residential 
zon4. 'Write Box K, Herald.

Caiipe
(Sil

MANCHESTER—Six room 
Cod, in'excellent condition 
heat, automatic hot water, all city 
utllitiea, nice W(x>ded lot. Full 
price $11,900, approximately $1,900 
cash to approved buyer, Alice 
(Jtampet, Realtor. XU. 9-4543,

SELLING?— List your property 
with this office for - personalised 
aervice. Alice Clampet, Realtbr, 
Office 843 Main St., Manchester. 
MI. 9-4543.

MANCHESTER
The West Side. One block 

from Center Street. Six room 
Cape Cod with garage and 
ame.site drived sthrm windows, 

-fireplace, nice lot. Sensibly 
priced at $14,200.

T . J. CROCKETT 
Broker

O ffice : MI-3-5416 
Residence: MI-9-7751

Manchester—Six room Colonial 
in good condition. IH ' baths, otl 
hot water heat, laundry room, large 
kitchen, two car garage, - 80 
X 140.—$14,500.

Manchester—Six room Cape Cod. 
Recently decorated. thre,e or four 
bedrooms, lovely yard.^ $12,500. ■

■ Glaatonbury-fTFlve room ranch. 
All modern conveniences. Near 
school bus line. Good aired lot.-— 
$13,500. '

Bolton — Sevel'al new ranch 
homes in choice location. 1 acra 
lots.
For Appointment T o  Inspect Call

FRANCES K. W AGNER  
Realtor 

MI-9-0028

TWO FAXULY, ia  good condll 
throughout, residential area, 
ply letter only. D. F,, Rawlings! 81 
Jarvis Rd.

I.#t8 for Sate. 73
A ZONE, lot 50 X 184, on good 
strett. $1,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtorr-XU. 9-1842.

BRICK CAPE, six rooms (two un' 
finished) 4 years 'old. Screened 
breezeway, garage, Ruaco com 
'bmatlon wlndbwa, $15,900. XU. 
9-4827.

BOLTON—150 acrea, large frontage 
on Route 6 — 12 room house, 
brook, $22,000. Warren E. How
land. Realtor, XU. 8-860O. XU. 
3-5711. -
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BOLTON—Five rooms and apace 
additional room. Hot water oil 
heat. Lot 100 x 200. Quick occu 
pancy. Price $11,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. XU. 9-1642,

MANC:HE8TER — Beautiful two- 
family 6:5. large .lot. copper 
plumbing, garage. Lester Realty, 
Backus. CH. 6-6863.

MANC3IESTER—Immaculate four 
room Cape. Nice shaded lot. 
Ameslte drive, Timken burner. On 
bus Itae. Full price $10,800. Gaa- 
t<m' Realty, Co. Office 165 School 
St. XU. 9-3851, Xfl. 9-5731.

JARVIS ROAD. 61—Cape Cod. Six 
rooms, breezeway attached, ga
rage, 2nd floor blai;iket insulated 
sheet rock, and accouaticol tiled. 
Landscaped, fenced, awnings, 
$13,300. Seen 4 to 7 p.m. only.

THREE-FAXULY. exceUent condi
tion, 6 large rooma each floor. 
Oil steam heat, copper plumbing. 
Centrally located. Very attractlva 
Income. Could be joned for busi
ness. Gaston Realty Co. Office 165 
School St. XU. 9-3851, XU. 9-5731.

89 STEPHENS ST. Cuatom buUt 
four bedroom brick colonial, two- 
car heaU 1 and fireproofed ga
rage; den. sewing room, two fire
places, gumwood trim throughout, 
ceramic tile bath end lavatory. 
Walk-in linen and cedar cloaeia. 
Convenient to  -bus and aidipoi- 
Owner moving out of state. For 
appointment to inspect call A. R.

. Wilkie A Co. Xll. 9-4389.

CnJSTOM BUILT six year old 
ranch featuring spacious living 
room-dinlqg area, step-aaying 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal. three bedrooms and two 
full baths. Located in Manchester 
on approximately three acres of. 
land thia home offers privacy for 
outdoor living. For appointment 
please contact Elva 'Tyler, Real- 

• tor. XU. 9-4469.

c u s t o m  BUILT by owner. Six 
room house, full she'd dormerr 
three la ^ e  bedrooms, Hying 
room, dining room, large kitchen 
with knotty pine cabinets, I'A 
baths, hot .water heat, recessed 
caat iron . radiation. Plenty of 
closets, two fireplaces, 10 x 14 
porch, garsM. Blinds, aluminum 
storm windows and doors. Imme 
diate occupancy. Lot 100’ x ’300' 
Call Owner, XO.^ -̂6205.

n u m e r o u s  home^for sale in Bol 
ton—Five room Cape Cod for 
$11,900; five r(x>m r ^ c h  with at 
tached garage, lot 150 x 300 for 
$13,500. Nice two bedroom cc^onial 
on two acres for $17,000. Also quite 
a few building Iota. T. J. Clrockett, 
Broker; office XU. 3-5416. \ Resi- 
dence, Bolton Center. XU. 9-7751.

t, neWer 
t gorara, 
w, lmme\

COVENTRY—High Street 
4 room ranch,. basement 
comer lot, exceUent view 
diate occupancy. Xfany others. 
Andover, Bolton,- Coventry, new 
liatings always needed. Welles 
Agency, Ckiventry, Tel, PI. 24872,

SEVEN XULES out Flye room 
ranch oil, hoe water heat. 'Diree 
bedrooms, all uUllUes. Atauihe 
l l i%  ztate mortgage. 25 years, 
$57.30 monthly includes taxes and 
interest after down payment. 
Price $12,600. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency. XU. 9-7702.

A  W ardrobe Builder!

TO CROCHCT 
OR

TO KNIT

I f  you crochet or knit, you’ll 
want to make this “wardrobe 
bulldar"—a sleeveless sweater
made In three separate a^tlOTa, 
each a  different color. Any t*'® 
colors may be worn together aim- 
ply by using buttbn-tapea at the 
ahoiiilder and side seams.
. Pattern No. 5550 c o i l ^  erj^ 

ehet directions for sizes 12, 14, 16 
inclusive; material requirements 
stitch Uluatratlona.

Send 25c in (lOina. your name, 
address and the pattern n u n ^  
ANNE CABOT, IJJE 
TER EVEJUNO
8 ^ .  AM EBICA8. NEW YORK 

N owTvailable—the 1955 N ee^e-
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It contains 56 “
lovely designs—plus 3 gift 
terns, direcUona pripted in book.

$Se a copyt

i .

G irli' Sporti OuTfit

P in t National Baak
of U ancheoter........

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 

Conn. Bank and 
Truat Co. 

Manchester 
Fire

Aetna Fire 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Phoenix . . . . .

Life and IndeoanN; 
Aetna Life . . . .
Aetna Casualty 
Conn. General .

8240
6-14 ym

Aa cuts as can be and ao prae 
tical. Play toga for a miss o f six to 
14, Halter top, ahorta, jacket, skirt 
to mix and match.

Pattern N a  8340 is in aizca 6, $- 
10, 12, 14 yeara. Size 8, baiter, %  
yard of 35-lnch; shorU, 1 yard; 
•klrt, 1% yards; jacket, % yard.

For thia pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the Pattern .Number to 
SUE BUBNETT, MANCHESTER 
e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , l i f t  AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK •$. N.T.

Include an additional 25 cents 
with your pattern order for the 
latest iaaua o f ouir>gtt6rn catalog. 
Rasic Fashion. The' spring and 
aununer '55 issue Is - filled with 
oniart, oaw-aaayatylai.

, . ■ 1

Local Stocks
<)notatloM PvMahad By 

Cebnra B BllddMrook. b o .  
lp .a a .p iM a a

Bid Aakod 

84 88

3SH 38V4

. . .  7.5

. . . 6 0  65
OeangHies
. . .  75 80

.200  210

. ‘95 I'OO
91 96

Ins. Coo. 
v77 187

.194 204

.5 2 ^  545

3110

41'4 - 43(4

Hartford Steam Boil. 88
Travelers ............ ......... 2060\

rablle CttntiM 
Cohn. Light Power 
Conn. Power . . . . .
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Hartford Gas Co. .
So. New England

Tel............ ............
Maanfaetniing Componlea

Allied Thermal -----
Am. Hardware . . . .
Arrow. Hart. Heg .
Asso. Spring ..........
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Cheney Bros. . . . . . .
Collins .......................
Em-Hart- .................
Fafnlr Rearing . . . .
Landers. Frary, Clk,
N. B. Mach. C o .'-----
No. Eastern Steel . ,
North and Judd . . .
RuaieU Mfg..............
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam , . . ,  •
Torrington ...........
U. S. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations are not tO 
be construed as actual markets.

Loss of 37 at Sei 
Blamed on Captaii

(Continue from Page One)

bottom off the Virginia Capes 
Oct. 7, last year. ThTrty-aeven of 
her 48-man crew perished, includ
ing Capt. McMahon. Eleven sur
vivors were rescued 48 hours after 
the sinking.

The freighter was en route from 
Victoria. Brazil, to Baltimore, Md., 
with 9,003 tons of iron ore in her 
holds.

The investigators, whose opim 
ions and recommendations were 
approved by Vice Adm. A. C. Rich
mond, commandant of the Coast 
Guard, and released today said 
Capt. McMahon was negligent on 
two other counts:

1. "In not ordering prepara- 
tioru made to abandon ship" and

2. "In ’Aot ordering the radio op
erator to send a distress message.’'

In another opinion, the invest!- 
gatora said' the losa of life "would 
have been reduced if the Coast 
Guard had been notified earlier of 
the Morinackite incident and had 
instituted the search sooner.''

'The investigators in the finding 
of facts said a representative of 
the Modre-McOmmaeik lines noti
fied the Coast, Guard at Norfolk 
O ct 8 at 3:53 p. m. (EST) that the 
freighter had been overdue at 
(Jape Henry since Oct. 7 at 2 p. m 

.The last radio message received by 
'Moore-McCormack from the ship 
Wg* O ct 6 at 8 p. m.

The inveatlgatora recommended 
that ship operators be instructed 

value of promptly notify 
Coast Guard of any unac 

delay coupled with the 
loea of radio contact with the 
veasel."

They reciimmended that all ship 
masters be instructed "in the value 
of promptly potlfylng the oper
ating company and Coast Guard of 
any difficulty or situation which 
reduces the 'Seaworthlneas of the 
vessel.”

The probera recommended that 
a "complete study be made of the 
carriage of bulk' ore and other 
aimUor cargoes,'to establish mini 
mum standard for the proper 
stowage and m ta transportation of 
such materials in general cargo 
vessels.”

When the ore was loaded aboard 
the Mormackite, the investigators 
reported, it was "pyramided 
some degree in all cargo spaces, 
and the ore could riot be trimmed 
out to the- sides of the ship in thb 
Tweeq-deck spaces “due to the 
method of loading without hand 
trimming."

Gatllpolis about 7 feet above the 
flood stage o f 50 feet. Down-, 
stream at Cincinnati the water 
Will crest at 61 feet Thursday 
mpming. 9 feet above flood stage. 
This will he the highest mark Iri 
seven yeara. The Ohio reached 
64.8 feet on April 18, 1948, here.

These heights between Gallipolls 
and Cincinnati were forecast by 
the U.S. Weather Bureau:

Dam 28. below Huntington, W. 
Va., 59.3 feet at noon today (50 
foot flood -stage).

Dam 29, near AOMand, Ky., 68 
feet at noon today (51 foot flood 
stage).

Sectioiw o f Main Street in 
Pomeroy, the seat of Meigs Coun
ty, were Under 6 feet of wiRer. The 
atreet paraMcls' the river. TJilrty- 
slx homaa were evacuated and 46 
busineaaci -a-ere knocked out. 
Schools were clooed.

-At Catlettsburg, Ky.v between 
Huntingt(m and AMiiand: 1,800 per
sons or one-third of the tcrial pop- 
)iIstion, had to leave their homes, 
police reported. Another 80 fam
ilies were evacuated at Henderson, 
W. Va.. yesterJay and 35 at Kings
ton. W. Va.

Ciol. Person said.; thal^whlle Oie 
damage was sutuitanUal In krait- 
tered areas he forenw  no cataa- 
trof>he.

However, he noted the river to
day la at about the aame level it 
was In the early stages o f the great 
flood of 1937. This river at Cincin
nati then rose to  80 feet.

'The VVeather Bureau reported 
no rain In sight which would owell 
the river further.

central California, poosibly- near 
Moriter6y.

The ASC had e a a c e l e d  its 
“warning area" order for plane* 
to avoid the cloud some eight hours 
before it reached the ocean.

Upper layers of the mushroom 
headed east tn two air masses. One 
was moving Itcroas southern Utah 
and (Jolorado, a com er of Riansas 
and the OklAhoma Panhandle. It 
was expected to reach North Caro
lina within 72 houra after tke blast

Another mass containing atomic 
blast particles was expected to 
reach Arkansas and Missouri with
in 24 hours. Fixed monitoring 
stations and mobile monitors are 
tracking the masses.

RADIOACTIVE SNOW
Tokyo, March 8 (A7 —  Japan's 

csntral meterologlcal observatory 
today said it. had found strong 
radioactivity in Saturday's snow- 
fail ih the Tokyo area.

Dr. Yoauo Miyake, radiation 
specialist, said the radioactivity 
;'mlght have been caused by the 
Nevada testa. One week after the 
1951 Nevada atomic tests, Paris 
re^rted strong activity in snow 
and- rainfall there." .

)AV, Auxiliary 
Install Officers

o.

I
\'

UlSL snip f
"in the vai 
ing tin Ooi 
countame - <

Big Power oP 
Rock-Bottem Price!

P A G E  F’IF^E K IT

1952 MERCURY SEDAN —
Some lucky buyer is going to 
get' the bargain of a lifetime. 
Lots of extra value.
100% in every 
detail. ^ 3 4 5

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

$12 WEST CENTER ST. 
T E I- MI-9-6427 

OPEN EVENINGK

Planning To Build?

t

V* ‘ v  

svriw r

--------

MANAMA

r t * ■,f .v.n  ,tt

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. ̂ LANS  
AND SPECIHCATIONS SEE US

MANCHESTER LUMBER
I N C O R P O R A T E D

255 CENTER ST. PHONE MI-3.5144

Manchester Chapter No. 17, 
AV, and its auxiliary will hold a. 

oint installation at 8 p. m. Satur- 
,y at the VFW. Home at Man- 
ester Green.
The new ^ elected offlcera of 

tlie auxiliary to be instaUed are: 
Martha/Miller, commander; Anne 
Stepard, senior vice commander; 
Elizabeth Caldwell, junior vice 
commander; Ruth Daddario, chap
lain; Helen Beebe, treasurer: Lou
ise Copping, adjutant; Ljicille 
Hirth, conductress: Frieda Moor- 
house, color bearer; Phyllla Dad
dario, banner bearer; Sally Miller, 
sergeant at arms; Ellzaibeth Cald
well. historian, and Kay XUller, 
patriotic Instructor.

Officers of the chapter to be in
stalled are: Albert Sheffield, com
mander; Harry Smith, senior vice 
commander; Anthony Leone, jun
ior vice commander; OUo Balchu- 
nas, chaplain: EdwarM Staum, 
treasurer; Philip Demeuaey. ser
geant at amts, and A r t h u r  
Breault, officer of the day.

The Installation will be, open to 
the puhUc and members of veter
ans organizatUns in town, are cor
dially .invitedto attend.

A-Cloud Remnants 
Drifting over U.S.

.(Continued from Page One)
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Postal Receipts 
Up in February

- Gross receipts for the Manchea 
ter Post Office rose slightly last 
month over the same month 
1954. February, 1955 income to 
taled $23,381 while in February, 
1954 it was $23,118. Postmaster H. 
Olin Grant said today.
-Wi th increaseS'Of about $263 for 

February and one of $1.1^6 for 
January over the same two months 
last year, the post office ia run
ning $1,419 ahead of the Same pe
riod in 1954.

vaal Yucca Flat proving ground 
75 miles northwest of L u  Vegas. 
The next blast ■will be smaller.

Yesteiday’s explosion —  trig
gered on a 500-foot t o w e r  — 
flashed in the clear, desert air at 
6:20 a.m. (8:20 a,m, EST). It was 
seen in all the western* states and 
la Mexico.

The AEC.aaid that no one was 
Injured, although some 575 service
men evacuated trenches 5,600 
yards from ground zero 10 minutes 
after the explosion because of - a 
Wiitd shift.

After a 20 second i)reball burned 
out the great mushroom cloud rose 
eight miles into the air over the 
test site. 'Then, winds began to 
break up the c i ( ^ .

The bottom pim  of the mush-'' 
room heade(l fo r^ u th e m  Califor
nia. After crossing the Nevada 
border winds edged it north and it 
'finally passed out to sea "consider
ably south of San Francisco:”

AEC spokesmen didn’t say 
where. But tliey said the cloud' 
went where they had predicted. 
And an earlier prediction aaijl the 
cloud iwoirid cross the coast in

YOUR FAMILY WILL FALL 
IN LOVE WITH THESE TWINS!

\

P H O N E T O D A Y
for free estimate. You'll be 
surprised how inexpensive it 
is to have these two G-E 
twins in your home.

HEATING and- 
AIR CONDITIONING
Uere are two twins that will’ bring the 
family hours and hours o f enjoyment sum- 
m ^ a n (! winter . . . hours o f complete, 
healroful com fort when'installed by our 
trained staff.

FOR BEST BURNER 
PERFORMANCE 

USE

GULF SOLAR 
FUEL OIL

O I L
341 BROAD ST.

S E R V I C E
TELMI-9-454B

TOP CAR

Driv* Away in 
Styta and Powor!

1950 FORD CONVERTIBUB —  
Has excellent tires, radio, heat
er. spot lights, good mechanical 
condition. It ’ll go ex- 
tra quick at '

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

$1$ WEST CENTER ET. 
TEU  MI-$-«4t7 

jOPEN EVENINGS

TWICE -  CANNED CORN

Ruby, S. C. (P)— Because of the 
drought lost summer and last foil, 
a cannery here had to buy canned 
com, uncan it. mix it with its own 
ingredients and recan the mixture.

A Showroom Stor ,oo 
thB Usod Cor U t!

1953 PONTIAC 4^DOOR A
smartly streamlinM car Radio^ 
heater and hydramaUc. -The 
wealthy .'family who owned this 
car traveled abroad each year. 
You can see how 
little'it was used.' J

MANCHESTER  ̂
MOTOR SALES

512 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI-9-5427 

OPEN EVENINGS

. \

MR. AL BRISTOL
IS  NOT NOW ...NOR NEVER HAS BEEN 

CONNECTED WITH THIS f Ir M

Niehols-Mandiester Tire Ce.
1099 MAIN ST. ̂  —  295 BROAD ST.

G O O D  g l e a n  U S E D  C A R S
Ec»y Torm $Guoronttnd — Rost In tita Long Ron. 

1954 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON
4-I>oor“ fiix Paoeenger Handy Man. With radio, 
heater, defrosters and signal lights. Driven a cer- 

. tifled 7,300 mUes. As good as a new one. CarriM 
a full guarantee and can -be.eold for O O  C 
oolv Yr

1953 NASH RAMBLER
station wagon. Here is a chance to pwn a nearly 
new sUtlon w agon that will pay for Itself In gas 
mileage aaringn. A very low mileage rare car, 
exceptionally clean Inalde and out. Beautiful dark 
blue finiah.

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Dg luxe model w itt light green finiah, radl^ 
heater and power gHde. A  locaj one-owner ear 
that has had excellent care. It’s not n ehenple h j 
any means. If you are looking for n good, clena, 
reliable ear then come in  and boy I t  Foil guaraa- I 
tee. •

1950 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR
De luxe mode) Rocket 88 equipped with radio, 
heater and hydramattc. Excellent tiree, Iras than 
average mileage for the year. Exceptionally 
clean Inside and out and carries our writtm 
guarantee.

0000 NEWS FOR OVER-BURDENED CAR OWNERS
I f  yon ore now driving n car you can’t altord—-Bo’ mnnrt and see Bob OUver. He will pay off your 
present balance and arrange lo  get you Into n ca r  you can afford. You can choose from several 

'good, clean, completely reconditioned *61, ’6$, 47, *44 enra for trade downs.

OPEN DAILV 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M; 
SAT. *TIL 6 P.M.

461 MAIN ST.

/ ‘-J

CENTER
MOTOR SALES

MANCHESTER -  MI-9-0081
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About Town
Mm. AJbert Korman and Mrs. 

Israel Ooodatlne, who are co- 
chairmen of the nimmagc sale 
which the Sisterhood ■ of Temple 
Beth Sholom will conduct the last 
two days of the month at the 
Temple, urge all members to be
gin collecUng articles and mer
chandise for the sale. All memr 
ben  1MI1 be personally contacted 
in the i}Mr future.

/ A t  the regular meeting of the, 
Manchester 4-H Dairy Club last 
Frtday evening, at the home of 
Mr. and Mr»- Richard Zimmer, 

it Hartford, Dr. Munseil front 
the^hlversity of Connecticut was 
the gueit^speaker. A ^nera l dis
cussion folIo\«>e<l his talk and re
freshments were '̂Sertfied. The next 
meeting will be held oit-Aprll 1 at 
the homo of Mr. and MraW^^B. 
Lleblerin Glastonbury.

The Verplanck PTA will meet 
^ I g h t  a t 8 o'clock in the school 
auditorium. Guest speaker will be 
Dr. John L. Numberger of . the 
Institute of Living in Hartford.

Following Oie Lenten service 
Wednesday evening at Zion Lu
theran Church, the 'Sunday School 
staff will have a meeting.

DONT
THROW THEM AWAY
StUI plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE . 
.y o u  WAIT

SAM YULYES
18 Maple'' St,—Acioan From 
First National Parking Lot

■ \  .

- \ \
HALE'S

Headquarters

A daughter, their second, was 
bom Feb. 28, to CpI. and Mrs. Ed
ward R. Lehman, at the Air Force 
Base Hospital, Amarillo, Tex. Mrs. 
Lehman was the former IVy 
Thrall, daughter of Mrs. Lucius 
Thrall. 3 Ridgewood St. The pa- 
tertpil grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Lehman, 31 Car- 
roll Dr.

The Hartford Chapter of the 
Alumnae of Trinity College, Wash
ington. D. C.. will meet on Tues
day, March 15. at 8 p.ni. a t the 
Lamplighter Book and Art Center, 
82 Mulberry St., Hartford. The 
speaker will be the Rev. Thomas 
Stack, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church of East Hampton, who is 
an authority on the liturgy and 
has organised the clubs and so
cieties of his parish in a novel 
manner. Members may bring 
guests.

The Morning Star Mothers Circle 
,rtll meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the^home of Mrs. Blanche Hare, 
105 Coleman Rd.

Two local men have recently been 
promoted in the 118th Fighter 
Bomber Squadron of the Connec- 
ticult A''' National Guard. T.Sgt. 
Arthur C. Axelrod, 58 Essex St., 
was promoted to the grade of mas
ter sergeant, A.l.C. Norman F. 
Grimason, 194 School St., was pro
moted to the grade of staff ser
geant. M.Sgt. Axelrod is a flight 
chief and S.Sgt. Grimason is per
sonnel and classification specialists.

,Dprian Shainin. industrial coii- 
sultMt for Rath A Strong. Bos
ton,-Mass.. who resides at 35 
Lakewood Circle S., has been 
nominated for the position of vice 
president of the American Society 
for Quality Control, with election 
of candidates to take place in 
May. Currently a vice president, 
he was. until November, 1954. the 
executive secretaty. and prior to 
that he was New England region
al director, chairman of the Air
craft Technical Committee arid a 
member of other tommittees.

The Friendship Club of St. 
John's Church. Golway St., will 
meet tomorrow evening after the 
Lenten Devotions at 7 o’clock for 
theiV monthly meeting, which was 
postponed from last,evening. The 
club meets the first Monday in 
each month.

John F. FiUgerald, 100 N. 
Lakewood Circle, has been pro
moted to the position of chief su- 
pervispr of the group accounting, 
division of the plemlum afcount- 
Ing department of Travelers Insur
ance Companies. He joined Travel
ers in* 1925 in the group account- 

. i|ig division where he has been a 
.Supervisor and assistant chief su-. 
penlsor.

The Hartford Regional Techni
cal ' School will hold open house 
March 16.iwlth the day school pro-, 
gram open to visitors from 9 to 
11:30 a. m., and 1 to 2:45 p. m., 
and the adult program in the eve
ning open from 7 to 9:30, Par
ents and' students interested in 
t r ^ e  education are invited to see 
both the trade and related classes 
in full operation." .

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, wfll meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock in Orange hallT

Mias Bernice Juul has added to- 
her staff a t the WOldon Beauty 
Studio, 99 E. Center St.. M ra Doris 
Bolduc of Hartford, a hair design
er and recent graduate of the In
grid School of Hair Fashion, New 
York; and colorist graduate from 
the Clairol School of Color, New 
York.

Giuseppe Maaxinl Lodge No. 907, 
Sons of Italy, will be.jiosts to 
their sister lodge, Eleanora Duse 
Lodge No. 1399, Daughten of 
Italy, a t a complinrientary dinner 
and program Sunday, March 18, 
at 1 p. .m. a t the Garden Grove, 
Keeney St. Husbands of Eleanora 
Diise Lodge and wives of Giuseppe 
Mazzini I^dge will also be guests.

The choir-of Concordia Lutheran 
Church ylll hold a very- brief 
meeting immediately following the 
Wednesday evening rehearsah A 
progress report on the choir robes 
will be given.

Named Historian 
Of AL Auxilia^

Mrs. Daniel Mikolowsky wrai  ̂
elected historian of the American 
Legion Athflllary, to serve, the 
balance eti the year, and was in
stalled hy  Miss Barbara lyajlett, 
past president, at the meeting last 
evening. \

I t  was voted to send MrsX^Fran- 
Cis Dwryer,' 4>resident, and \  Mia. 
Leon Bradley, past prggident\ to. 
the Past PresWenta parley at the 
Hotel Garde, Hartford, March 19.

Mrs.'-Dwyer announced that ne^  
coupons have been added to the' 
list and urged members to bring 
in all they have collected during. 
April, which will be coupon show
er month. She a l^  reported that 
the following members have re-, 
celved Civilian Defense awards:

Mrs. Harold Belcher, Mias Bar
bara Wallett, Mrs. Ruth Hickox 
and Mrs. Raymond Gosselln.

Invitations have been received 
to attend the joint installation of 
the local DAV and its auxiliary at 
the VFW Home Saturday, March 
,3 at 8 p.m.; also Neighbors Night 

Rau-Locke Auxiliary, Hartford, 
Mkich 15, at 8 p.m. •
' M ^. Charles Romanowski, 143 
W alk^.S t., announced that the 
unit basse t-the  date of Monday, 
March l ^ f b r  Its spring rummage 
sale, whiclkwill open at 9 Cm., in 
the Amertcah Legion Home.. Mem
bers wishing ^ckup of articles for 
the sale are asked to contact 
Mrs. Romanowski ‘or Mrs. Leon 
Bradley, 78 Phelp^v^d

MEET TOMOl
St. Francis Xavier 

cle will meet tomorrow 
8:15,at the home of Mrs. 
Chei^ier, 55 Oliver Rd.

■ \  ____________
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<300
»S00

' $ 8..S8
24.1W
39.0.~>

8 6.7i 
19.25 
30.70

Abav* oainaanfi ca*«r 4varrt6'"f 1 A laoH ol S’! 00 #atl< $20.40 .«6«r OfoMottY repaid in 12 kaniacvtî va MontiMf rottalintMi af SlO.OŜ th.

a m T A A l i 9 S S / / S 7 ? t / e r
a Now employed men and women mey 
cut monthly payment* and clean up 
bill* with s ^ M W -tn o  losn. Phone 
for a loan oh firtt viiit. Write for Infor
mation, 6r come in to See u« today.'

lemii $9S to $500

M€ MAIN ST ., 2nii FI., O vtr W oelw orth’s, MANCHESTER 
M itchell S-4U$ • Ask fM-the YES MANager

OHN THUISOAY IVENINCS UNTIl’ I AM.
Imm Mtdt tt rttMtsfi 9f ell fnriH

\

FOR

RongM. RdFrigtrotors 
Wosbrn and A> 
OHmt AppHoncM^

The Strickland Group of the I 
Second Congregational Women'a 
League will meet Thursday at 8 
p. m.. -with the leader, Mrs. Rob' 
ert Foster, 393 Oakland St.

DRESSES
Drastically Reduced

One Group. $ * 7 . 0 0
Values f o $ T 3 e 9 8

ALL SALES HNAL

GIRLS' COTTON
KNIT JERSEYS
Sizra 10 to *16. Reg. 11.98. Now

FALL FASHIONED .
NYLON HOSIERY

NOT ALI, SIZES.
VALUE TO S1.3S

■N,

pair

imail Lot
LADlf^S' BELTS

Not all sizes. Genuine wather and elasUc cinch belts

VALUES TO $2.98 
SALE PRICE

GIRLS'DRESSES
Cotton prints. Sizes 7 to 14. Preteen 
sizes 8 to 14. Values to $8.98. Now

and * 3 ' ° °
GIRLS' DEPT.—2nd FLOQR

SMALL L O r
LADIES' GLOVES

NOT ALL SIZES

VALUES TO $2.98
SALE PRICE ^

X SMALL LOT
BALL FOINT and FOUNTAIN PENS

‘ VALUe TO $6.00 9 7 f ^  ei

. Small Lot Jewelry
NECKLACE^, EARRINGS. Etc.

LET US PILL YOUR

/
CALLED FOR AND 

d e l iv e r e d  . PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMAQY
CALL MU9.9814

■ . \
Close-Outs

A Small Group of Dresses
VALUES TO $0.00 

Now * 3 ' ® ®
ALL SALES FINAL.

Repd Herald Advs.

MID-WEEK
NURSES' UNIFORMS

"\ ' •• •

$( .00
■Sizes 20-42. Few small sizen. All aalea 

A SMALL GROUP OF BLOUSES

FRESHLY GROUND ALL BEEF

SLICED BACON

CHUCK S T E A K S

4 9 '

VALUES TO $5.98,
ALL SALES FINAL \

SPORTSWEAR — 2nd FLOOR

Domestic aqd Fabric Dept.
ONE TABLE of 

REMNANTS i  PRICE
REG. 3Sc HEAVY CANNON ond DUNDEE 

FACE CLOTHS . . .  ,. . 6 for 88e
•och 15e

CHARTREUSE.. WINE AND FLAME ONLY
lEG. $1.19 Ux44 FINE QUALITY CANNON ̂  

lATH TOWELS  ____ _______  _____  Eo. 49e
WHITE WITH COLORED BORDERS

-  HEAVY i  GAUGE PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS 
REG. $1.98 54x$4 . . . . . . . .  . . .  ^ . - 49c
REG. $2.49 54x72 99c
REG. $3.49 Pr. HNE QUALITY ALL WHITE >

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CA$E$........ Pr. $1.98
REG. $7.95 IMPERIAL HOBNAIL $PREAD$ . $3.95

\  VERY FEW—(COLORS ONLY)
REG. $ ll7 5  CHENILLE $PREAD$—7 Only $5.95 
REG. $3.98 LOOP and CHENILLE RUG$ .̂ .  $1.49 

ALL PLA5TIC RUG5 .
FOB KITCHENS-BATHROOMS ■ ,

REG. $2.89 24x34 .....................................; $1.49
REG. $1.49 18x24 . . . .  ............. . 79e
REG. $2.29 44x80 PRINTED FA5T COLOR

TABLECLOTHS........    . . . .  $1.39
REG. $7.95 72x90 CHATHAM WOOL and 

RAYON BLANKETS .......... .......... . . . . :  $5.95
Many other values la quantities too small to advertise..

\

9 7 4
MAIN ST. 

FREE
PARKING

Housewares
LARGE KITCHEN WASTE BASKET . .  SPEC. $1.29

REGULARLY Sl.SS
GLASSWARE .................  ..........  SPEC. Ea. Sc

THREE SIZES—REGULARLY lOe Each
2 QT. COVERED fYREX CASSEROLE........ $1.50

FREE 8-OZ. c o v e r e d  INDIVIDUAL CASSEROLE
CORN POPPER........  . . . .  SPEC. Ea. 59c

REGULARLY 8Bc
CERAMIC PLANTERS ......................... . SPEC. 29c

ASSORTED DESIGNS—REGULARLY 5So
RATHROOM STOOL . .  . ............. SPEC: $3.95

' >  Reg. SASS—WRIte, Wooden, Rubber Tljipcd Legs. .
DUPONT SPONGE . .  . - . .  49c

For ONE CENT exti^i get bandy else aponge, reg. S8c value.

CLOSE-OUT TABLE 
of OODS and ENDS

OF BED JACKETS, GOWNS. PANTIES and 
MANY OTHER ITEMS. VALUE TO $3.98

Close-Out

Baby Shop Specials
1 G R O U P  O F  D R E ^ E S

and $ 2 .0 0
FORMERLY PRICED AT S4.S8-S5.B8

1 TABLE OF ODDS and ENDS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

Yarn Dept.
REG. $3.98 BEAR BRAND SEQUIN SHRUG

KITS . . ; ..........  ........ ............ $1*49
REG. $3.98 BEAR BRAND STOLE KITS........ $1.49
REG. $3.95 DRITZ SHEU BAG KITS . . . . . . .  $1.49
REG. $1.75 BUCILLA HUCK TOWEL KITS . .
REG. $1.49 BEAR BRAND KNIT-A-TIE KITS ..
REG. 99c I LOVE LUCY BABY BOOTIE KITS 
REG. 99c BEAR BRAND SUPPER SOCK KITS 
REG. 99c BEAR BRAND SNUG CAP KITS . . .
REG. $7.95 BUCILLA NEEDLEPOINT 

PICTURE KITS . . .

24x34 LOOP 
RUGS .........................................................S I.39
MADE F-ROM RUG FABRICS WORTH $7.00 to $15.00 Yd.

REG. $2.98 ODD PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS 
AND BATHROOM WINDOW DRAPES Ea. $1.49 

ODD CURTAINS . . . . . .  / \  . .  . . . .  Vz PRICE
Mostly one of a kind. Tallom , milled and rottage.

ODD PLASTIC DRAPES add COHAGE
S E T S . ........ ............../ . ..................... Vz PRICE

REG. $8.95 ODD CHAIR SUPCOVERS . . . .  $3698
3 FOR OVEBS'TUFF’ED MODERN CHAIRS 
1 FOR LOUNGE OR BITTON BACK 
1 FOB FLAT ARM TSCUSHIO.V

REG. $10.95 SATIN^COVERED PLAYTEX
BED PILLOWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Ea. $4.95

2 ONLY
RE^^$12.9S WAMSUHA FOAM RUBBER

ED PIUOWS $7.95

• • • t •

2 ONLY
CI.QSE-OUT OF FIBREGLASS CURTAINS 

TAILORED
REG. $4.98x54" LENGTH........ ..............Pr. $2.49
REG. $5.98 B i;' LENGTH .......................Pr. $2.98

RUFFLED
REG. $9.49 72"i.ENGTH.............. . $4.49
REG. $9.98 81" UNGTH . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pr. $4.98

Notion Dept.
REGULARLY 29c Yd.

FRINGED RUG BINDINGS
WINE, BROWN, NAVY

1 0 ^  yd-

REGULARLY $1.50 BOX
SATIN PADGiD 

GARMENT HANGERS
BUY FOR GIFTS—2 IN BOl^

box

REGULAR 10c CARD
FANCY BUnONS

3^ s>fd r

TbJillKIlALdeoM
M j m k h i i t m i .C o m h *

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

.1 ■-
OPiN WiOS TO i «

GREEN STAMPS
g iv eA w ith

c a s h  SALES

. - f , . ■
. ■ ■( X,

U- f  e . .  t.

Average Dally Net l^rem Run
For the Week IM ed '

March 5, 1U »

11,631
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation. M a n c h e s t e r - ^ A  f . i i y  o fxV iU a g e , C h a r m

\

The Weather
Forecast af U. S. Weather Bureau

Fblr, warmer tonight and 
Thursday, I»w tonight 85-40. 
High Thureday 58-58.

.̂ VOL. LXXIV, n o : 134 (TWENTY-FOUR ;ES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9. 1955 (Classified Advertising on Page 22) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dulles Convii^ed 
tJ.S.y China/Reds 
Near Armeja Clash

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER -tether capitals Including that of
Washingtofi, March 9 (/P) 

—Secretary oif State Dililea' 
trip to the Far East apparen 
ly convinced him the Uni

'ktionoliat CZiina on Formosa. 
Dulles promised continued arms 

'or Far Eastern countries. With
out giving details, he projected 
U.S. cooperation toward improving 

S ta te s  and Co m m un ist C h in a  ! ' ‘■onomlc conditions. He termed

House Unit 
Backs Fifth 
Big Flattop

Washington, March 9 (/P) 
—The House Armed Services 
Committee today voted 34-0 
for a fifth super-carrier and 
a liillion-dollar Navy ship
building program for the 
year ending in mid-1956. ,
■ The-vote eiimaxed tWo days of 

hearings during which to^ Navy 
officials called the giant flattops 
"IndiS^nsable" to a modern fleet. 
Some congressmen have called 
them too vtlnerable to atomic 
attack.

Clhairman Vinson said he will 
send the $1,317,000,000 measUre to 
the House as soon m possible.

It calls for constructioQ of the 
new 80,000 ton super-carrier, at an 
estimated cost of 200 ration dol
lars, and 33 other veaseiX Includ
ing three, atom-powered Subma
rines.

The measure also provide^for 
conversion and modernization x<>f 
28 ahips. Including six carriers 
be fitted with canted decks, and. 
light cruiser and destroyer to 
made into guided miasile ship: 

fContracts for West Coai 
The committee overwhelmingly 

voted down a proposed Navy 
amendment which would ', spe
cifically authorize the Navy to 
construct in Pacific Coast ship
yards ''Rticii vessels as the Presi- 

n  'n~~V 1  may determine to be neces-

T od Broker DoubtsR-kU adequate to meet the requlremenU 
•*" of national security.”

Vinson said he understood this 
would permit allotting contracts 
to the West Coast regardless of 
cost. Congressmen from coastal 
atatea in the East and Southeast 
led the successful attempt to vote

Washington, March 9 (iP)—^The head of the world’s big- down the proposal, 
gest brokerage firm testified today he doubts, very much the Enactment of the bill would 
Senate investigation had anything to dp with ve.sterday's '
3-billion-dollar break m the  Stock M arket. W inthrop H. J by*^congresa. One, the Nautilus

has been completed: another.

are heading^ toward a pimtary 
showdown — probablj/ over 
Formosa.

In a naUonwIde bro^cast last 
night, Dulles Issued /wo solemn 
warnings:

1. To the Chinesi/Reds he said 
U.S, sea and air I 
are ‘how equlpp^ with new and 
powerful w eap^s of precision, 
which can u t t^ y  destroy military 
targeta w lth ^ t endangering un
related civiUah centers.”

2. To American people he 
said the Whole defense system for 
free A s ^  will fall unless they are 
willing/o use their "greater force" 
in reswnse to a military challenge 
Irony (Communist China.

jlles' tone was grim although 
hq/reported progress on strength- 

Jng the Southeast Aslan Alli
ance whose conference at Bangkok. 

'Thailand, took him abroad. He 
returned Sunday after stops at

subversion the greatest danger In 
southeast Asia, but voiced belief 
the threat would diminish when 
such countries as Viet Nam under 
staiul that their Allies "have the 
power, and the will,, to strike 
down an open armed aggressor." 

One theme dominated Dulles’ 
Ces lit the a rea , talk. It was that the free, friendly 

' peoples of Asia are mainl>’ de
pendent for their security on 
"mobile allied power" spearheaded 
by U.S. sea and air power. And 
he fald if they think that the 
United States will not fight if 
trouble-comes then they will lose 
confidence and free Asia will fall 
apart.

Dulles did not say i‘pecifically 
that’ the showdown which he fore
sees will come over Formosa. But 
in several key sentences he stated 
his view this way:

"We hope that the present mlli-

\ \

\

Watch Thi^

, aiiu
to Jbe 

m

(Continued on Pagle Five)

Broker Doubts 
Study Sparked Skid

sm ith , managing partner fif Mer-' 
rill. Lynch, Pierce, Fenner *
 ̂Beane, gave that opinion and atood 
firm on a declaration-prepared 

-fore the market drop—that pub- 
llcNconfidence in Amerlca'a eco- 
nomA future haa reached a very 
higlT level.

Sm lt^to ld  the Senate Inveati- 
gatora h '\ ia  strongly opposed to 
the*propoail advanced by Harvard
acoittmUt Jotm K. Galbraith yaa- ...... ........ .
terday. that thq govemmern fakte Coinhiltta^^^^ith

Judicia 
10-4 for 
In High

Votes 
arlan 
ourt

Washington. March 9 (jF)—The 
mml

steps W a rd  ris in g  margin re- 'one mamber abataiiilng, today nervfa *---- an . . . ."w -c- j
iward _ _

qiilremervfa fromXthe present ,«0, yotedTo^TpprovalTf oSommL 
per cent to 100 per c\nt as a means' tion of Judge John Manah^l Hkr-
mF -.anAyvitlaf (s'm  ̂ a— a. _ — a_^ \of curbing apeculatidi

Would Block NewNIasue* 
Smith said such a atejr-w’oUld be 

drastic and discrlRiinat^’. He 
said it would "dry up the market" 
and block the liqWnce of Njow’ 
securities. v 'A

In any, ease. Smith said, it's 
miitter of opinion Whether too 
miifh Speculation is golhg on.

Sen. Robertson (D-Va( asked 
Smith what did cause yesterday's

fContinued on Page Fourteen)

Stocks Making 
Recovery After 
Tuesday Break

New York, March 9, — Re
newed selling in the stock market 
today .was halted by a recovery 
movement that lifted, most shares 
from their initial lows qnd sent a 
fair number to the plus side.

The market opened lower, a 
carryover from yesterday’s sharp 
fall, and some losses ranged to 
nearly $3.' Then buyers began to 
bid prices up and.a number of 
steel, farm ^uipment. rail, motor, 
aircraft'' and. oil shares managed 
to post gains for the day. .

•The first hour w a/ iiectic: 
.1,060.0()0 shares changed hands as 
the tape ran as much as five min
utes behind in reporting transac-’ 
tiona. • '

Jn early afternoon, Bethleliem 
Steel was down $1.2,5 at $124 a 
share, American Telephone was 
off $J.25 at $181/75. but Du Pont 
was dowii $2 at' $17u and Radio 
Corp. was $1.25 lower at $41:37, 
However. Youngstown Sheet, *  
Tube was ahead' $1 and Boeing 
i^rcrgft $2. Fractional advances 
were made by General'Motors, 
Caterplllsr Tractor,. General Dy
namics, General Electric. Southern 
Railway. Texas Co. and Allied 
Chemical.

Average Dips $8.10 
Yesterday, the'Associated, Press 

average of 60 stocks declined 83.10

(Continued on Page Five)

Ian to be a Justice of the Supre 
Court. \

Cniairman'Kilgore (D-WVa) an
nounced the result after a cloeed 
meetitig of the committee. He said 
he hopito to bringNthe nomination 
before the Senate fqr action as 
quickly as possible, butsjie .said he 
didn't see how this could be done 

'ore Friday.' if then.
rian is a Judge of the Second 

U.S. Njircuit (Jourt of Appeals in 
New 'Yqrk and was confirmed for 
that poaVlast year. A*grandson of 
a SupremV/lourt Justice, he was 
nominated November by
President Eiwnhower to fill a 
iSupreme Court vacancy caused -by 
the death last. October, of Justice 
Robert H. Jackson.

Voting- tor the nomination today 
were Republican Sens. Jenner 
(Indi; Dirk.«en (111): Wiley (Wis): 
WatKliis.'(Utah) and Butler (Md). 
Democrats voting for Rarlan wef* 
Kilgore. Kefauver' (Tenh); Hen
nings (Mo); Daniel (Tdx) and 
O’Mahoney (Wvoi,

Kilgore listed these Senators as 
voting against the' nomination; 
Elastland. (D-Miaa); Olin D. John
ston (D-SCI, Langer IR-ND'I and 
Welker (R-Idaho).

He said that, Sen. M^cOellan (D- 
Ark I simply voted present 

Expects Battle
Dirksen, one of the conimittee 

members who voted to recommei 
confirmation, said he .anticfpatod 
"a bit of. a floor fight” wheij- the 
nomination is taken up for .Action 
in the Senate. .

Of the' four Senators who voted

the
Sea Wolf, ia building and two oth
ers have been approved.
. Meanwhile. Adm. Arthur W 

Radford, chairman of the Joint 
CThiefa of Staff, told the com'rait- 
tM in a letter that the top-piilitary 
planners “have recommended in
creased emphasis on all types of 
air power, including ^ ' c a r r i e r  
striking., forces.

IS Attack Carriers 
"They have specifically approved 

an operating strength fOr xthe Na
vy for 1956 and 1957 of 15N$ttack 
carriers, an increase of one over 
the .forces authorised for 1955.” 

Itodford’a letter was in reply to 
VinMn's request.for the Admiral's 
c e m e n ts  on construction of a | 
f i l^  super-carrier. i

lor to the final vote; there j 
was\no comiplttee discussion of 
the ^ p e r  ■-carrier question, al
though, some members had sharp
ly q u e i^  Navy spokesmen about 
the feasibility of the flattopa.

-.(Coatlntyd on Page Eleven)

i ^  Finger, Gal. . .W atch It!
\

Budapest, HuiiRary, March 9 (/P)—^Leaders of the Hun
garian Communi.5t party today accp.sed Premier Imre Nagy 
of ‘‘rightist deviationism” and of supporting mistaken “right
ist ideas" in speephes arid articles.

(Western observers in Vienna said Nagy’s dismissal friim 
office appeared imminent. He had been hi.s country’s chief 
mouthpiece for Soviet ex-Premier Georgi .Malenkov’s policy 
of more consumer goods."His downfall had been expected since 
the Soviet Union and Hungary early this year returned to 
policies eihphasizing heavy industrial production, which in
cludes war materials).

A statement by the Hungarian Workers (Communist) 
party’s Central Committee, published in all Budapest news
papers, accused Nagy of encouraging elements who tried to 
frustrate indu.strialization and denv the necessity of heavy

National 4-H Club Week this year turns 
enrolled In thl* splendid organization,. Nancy 
zeal of thnuHands of 4-H youngster* throughout the 
Soon she wlU be turning out dresses, aprons and 
Page 13).

the^^tU ght 61$, the. homemaklag artIvltle**of yotlhg5Sel8' * rightist 
■y Karker, of (pbventry’s Sewiag Basket Club, typifies the The negation an

hs she takes a lesson on the sewing Ihaohlne. 
of other custom made article*. (Htorg on

Matiisow Defends 
Victini of His Lies

El Paso, Tex., March 9 (J5—Har
vey Matusow defended the man he 
lielped convict, belittled his own 
role in Uie Ckimmonist party and 

'told of the step vhkt led him from 
his life as a false witnera.

Matusow is testifying , here be- 
'  fore a grand Jury in conjunction 

with a hearing  ̂ a motion by 
a in ton  Jencks for a new trial.

Jenoks was an official of the In
ternational Union of Mine. Mil) and 
Smelter Woriierr. Hi was sen
tenced to prison on charges he 
swore faUely In a non-Oommunist 
affidavit He U requeeting a new 
trial on the btrie that ^atueow 
haa admitted lying in testimony 
■gainst him.

cm  the stand yestetday, MatU'

(OwtttnMl a* FsgaTweatgr-tluM)

\
Harritn^ii Will Rmi 
In ’56, Butler Says

New York, Marrti 9/(>P) —Paul. 
Butler, chairman ^ D e m o 
cratic National Cohunlstee, said 
today it was "possible" Gov. 
Averell HarrinMn of Nqw York 
would be the pemocratic presiden
tial candidate in 1956.

'.Thl.s Is |X>ssible,'' he said when 
asked the question' during an in
terview on Dave.Garroway-'a "To
day" ^ogram  on NRC-TV.,

To ' another question as to 
whether Harriman ..would be 

cmed by the support he received 
n his gubernatorial campaign 
from New York 'CMty'g Democratic,' 
organization,. Tammhny Hall, But
ler replied In the negative. ,

First, he sgid, Harrinian "Is not 
I a product of Tammany Hall, And 
"second, because Tammany. ’ un-

(Continued on.Fage Eleven) (Continued on Fourteen)

Fire Bars Path 
To 26 Killed in 
Mexican Plane

Mexico City, March 9 UPi—Res
cue workers battled a raging for
est fire today in an effort to reach 
the bodies of 26 persons killed iri 
Mexico's worst plane crash. The 
dead included four Californian*.

The ill-fated airliner, q twp-en- 
gine DCS of the Compania Mexi- 
ctina de Aviacion (CMA), crashed 
Into s wooded mountain yesterday 
shortly after taking off '  from 
Puerto VaUarto, on the . Pacific 
coast. It burst into flames; touch
ing oft the forest fire.

No Survivor*
A rancher who reached the scene 

before'' the' ,  surrounding trees 
Caught fire said there were no sur
vivors among the 23 passengers 
and three crew'ihen.. The pas
sengers Included two children.

The U.S. citizens aboard were 
identified fs: ■*
' Edd Johnson, a ' staff member 
oY the San Francisco Chronicle 
.who had been on leave at Puerto 
Vlllarto. He formerly was an edi
tor of the New P.epiibllc magazine 
and g foreign correspondent for a

(Continued on Page Three) "

Sentenced 
F or $ 38,000

H/rtford, March 9 (/P)—A'*'0<Uum. their counsel that "it has 
last-minute attempt to bar
gain with the presiding judge 
about sentences to ^ y  ended 
with Walter L. }}Mr\&rz and 
his wife, Mrs. Lee Bandalos 
Bednarz, eaci/ sentenced to 
from two ^  five years in 
prison in the buried money 
case. /

They /nade known to Superior 
Court ^dg'e Thomas J. Molloy that 
they^er*  vydUng to make restltu- 
tion/if they did not have to serve 
any time behind bars.'

TTie Judge told .Atty. F r i^ iR .

News Tidbits s
Culled from AP Wire*

■ /A- Woman Contractor Bids for School Job

"  i.J  ‘ . ilrrsld Photo.
Mrs. OatMrtae 8e«illjr« ptesMeat <K the M. S. KeUlher Ci»h tlM Boatoa *ma which submitted the 

lew bMe Md of f8.M i.9M  for the Ugh aekoel eoatracit yMtamUy, tUk* over the bidding with 
M bNud. Bm anM’a «Uef sa llm ter , «Mtor, aM  rn d u fek  l^ jr, the maior subcoatnictor. (Story oa

V.
Vbge F<oar)»

-1
1

I^bur elderly men 'burned to 
death in fire at hotel in Port
land,' Ore.. . .  Pravda says Russian 
industry, can learn from Pitts
burgh and Detroit.

Pope Pius Xll appeared at his 
window today and-blessed groups, 
of tourist and pUgrlms In St. Pe
ter’s. Square In Romp... Prime 
Minister Churchill hgs cold but 
feels well enough to preside over 
a cabinet meeting today.'

Treaty increasing ' fental fOr 
land of Panama Cdnal paid by U.S. 
is ratified by Ngtlorial Aaoembly 
In Fanahia . .. Senate Democrats 
reported tpying with Idea of $10- 
a-person Uix. cut instead of $2Q cut 
fdr next year.

Settlement averts strike to 
Pennsylvania Railroad, nation’s 
largest. . .  Louis Woifson p7 a n t 
meeting with stockholders .iof 
Montgomery Ward in hiS' cam
paign for control of U»e company 

Earthquake shakes buildings 
but little damage occurrs at Tal' 
peh, Formoaa...  Below zero tern 
peratures reported In Maine today.

Federal government reports 
factory employment rose in Feb
ruary and described .rise, as most 
significant change in nation's Job 
picture . .  . Three-month-old Dopg- 
las Lawrence Burnham Jf., dies, 
police say, within minutes after 
he is found unconscious In middle 
of busy N. )MaiD St., Waterbury. 
today.

Dillon Anderson, Texas at
torney, listed by White as 1952 
Democrat-for'''Elsenhower, ,,to suc
ceed Robert Chitler as president’ll 
special assistant for national 
aecuri.ty affairs . . . .  Publi.i! hearing 
of legislature's labor Comitilttea 
Is . occasion for return of Mr*. 
Margm.ret Driscoll, Bridgeport-, to 
her familiar role as legislaUv* 
agent foe stato <310.

to be one thing, or the other." He 
told the 1 iwyer to speak to his 
clients again.

Atty. (5dlun' did so in open court.' 
while dozens of spectators looked 
on, end then\ reported *hat'there 
was "no change" in their attitude.

■The proffered, restitution Con
sisted of an offer to transfer title 
o f the young couple'c: $23,700 home 
in Windsor apd ot a truck to Wai- 
ter'e father, Walter V. Bednarz, 
Windsor tobacco and vegetable 
farmer.'

Reeelve«l Stolen Money 
Young' Bednani was convicted 

of stealing his father's $38,000 
buried savings while ~the. young 
Mrs, Bednarz was foend gcilty of 
receiving .stolen property, , the 
money. ' ' I-

It was admitted by young 
Bednafz at their month-long trihl 
Ithat he .took the money to build 
and furnish the house, but claimed 
he had a right to-it by virtue of a 
partnership" with hLs father.. 
"My people feel that (hey are 

doing the hest they can when they 
offer what they now. offer.” said 
Atty. Odium in making known the 
couple'a proposal.

They feel if they go to Jail, or 
prison that they will then be 
thrown, as it were, as waste paper 
into the gutters of the' w-orld.

■"They have to serve time, then 
they want to let the vivil courts 
thrash It out on the property."

industr.v development.
Only by development of heavy 

industry, it added, could there be 
a development of light industty 
and agriculture. ;

Rakosl Chief Speaker |
The statement said the criticism 

of Nagy was voiced at a session ; 
of the Central Committee held 
March 2-4. The chief speaker at 
the meeting was the party's first 
secretary, Matyas Rakosi. ,

The statement emphasized that.' 
pe.rty policies laid down in June. 
1953, which led to the procisma- , 
tion of ' the "new course" espoused 
by. Nagy’s government, were cor
rect. But the committee said 
there had been mistakes and de
ficiencies in carrying them out.

Describing those responsible' 
for the "rightist mistakes" as "op 
porturilsts and anti-Marxiata” the 
statement went on:

"Nagy beedrae the chief preach- 
of these antl-Mat-xist ideas.

"The basic feature of Inire 
line appeared in 

and underestimation 
of the party’s achievements and 
in the hushing up of these re
sults.

Charge Party Periled
"Imre Nagy directly encouraged 

elements within the party and pet
ty burgeois elements outside the 
party to increase their undermin
ing activities against the party's 
leputation.

"If the policy of these rightist 
devistlonlsts triumphed, this coun
try would become it backward
one.”

The committee said the June 
1953 decisions remain the basis of 
the party's policies but the mis
takes must be corrected. The par
ty's main task, the statement de
clared, was now to crush and com
pletely isolate all "harmful right
ist ideas.”

Fires Claim 
19 Persions 
Across U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fires brought death to at 
least 19 persons in widely- 
separated sections of the 
United States today.

At Portland, Ore., at ICast five 
e Miersons died in .a fire which swept 
- through an old frame upstairs hotel 

early today.
The bodies of four elderly men 

were recovered before dawn.
The fifth body, unidentified, was 

taken from a huge pile of rubble 
hpurs later as firemen continued to 
probe to determine whether others 
of the nearly 80 guestq had perish
ed.

Four died and (our were missing 
in a San RafaCl, Calif., rooming- 
house fire-. Several were injured in 
Jumping from upper flemrs when' 
aroused by a youth who discovered 
the flames.

In the explosion of a gas pipelins 
near Valparaiso, Ind., three were 
missing and presumed dead and 
one body had been recovered. TWo 
other* severely burned were taken 
to a hospital.'

At Holly Springs, Miss., six per
sons. Including two infants, per
ished when fire destroyed .their 
home.

All lived’ in the Galena Com
munity'about four miles south
west of Holly Springs.

Officers identified the victims

A Budapest Radio broadcast, 
heard’ in Vienna, said the Central 
Committee accused the .59-year-old 
Premier of "protecting the under
mining work of bourgeois circles 
tnside and outside the party."

The Budapest government an
nounced in mid-February that 
Nagy had had a "serious" heart 
attack and would not be back In 
his office until "probably some
time in April.” , ,

The party attack on the. Pre
mier symbolized the .continuance 
in power of the country’s resl 
Communist boss. Matyss Rakosi. 
Nagy replaced Rakosi *s premier 
in July, 1953. after Stalin’s death, 
but Rakosi • continued the No. 1 
man in the party Politburo.
, It rerfiained to be seen whether 
he would take the premiership 
beck or would still wield power 
from his party post, in the manner 
of Soviet (tommunist party chief 
Nikita Khrushchev.

When Khrushchev early this year 
announced the Soviet Union's re
turn to the Stalin policy of . em
phasis on heavy industry,’ Rakosi 
stepped ba'ck into the limelight to 
announce the same switch in Hun
gary. ; ■

(Continued on -Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Sixteen) (Continued on Page Two)

Margaret Intends to Marry 
RAF Captain  ̂ Palace Says

s ■ ■ ' '  ■* :■ — ^ ^  ,
London, March 9 ((Pi-Princessssonal plans. But available intorma- 

Margaret intends to marry 40- 1 tion tended to corroborate the re- 
year-oid RAF group Capt, Peter I port that Margaret and Townsend 
Townsend this (ai(, an Informaijt' . -  .• •-
In touch with the royal family sgld- 
today.

Townsend 'himself, a divorced 
man, was quoted as saying:

■"raere can be nothing *ald until 
the time is ready or somebody else 
does something.;’

The 24-year-bid Princess la ex
pected to ■ renbuqce her right fA 
succession to the throiie to smooth 
the way for her .wedding to a com
moner, according to the informant, 
who refused to permit use of his 
name.

Margaret’s marriage-to the war 
hero, 16 years hqr senior and 
father of two children. Would tlefjr 
the Church of England's ban on 
the • remarriage of divorced per-
*°Buckingham Palace inalntained 1 Stnuison^-oi in the British pH>«ra 
Ita  tradiuonal .sUsne# on reporu . '  "Yf; - '  j.. .
B0iic*mln|f th* royal family's ps^-' (Conttoaed Pag* W qlea)

are- going ahead with wedding 
pla'ns. —■*

Could Change Mind
Even a Princess can change her 

mind, however, and Townsend him
self presumably could erect great 
obstacles to the marriage by. in
discreet remarks.

There are suggestions-^natur
ally not conffrmed—that news 
about the royal romance is being 
leaked deliberately to the BriUsii 
press.

The aiin of that apparently 
would be to determine how the 
British people react to word that 
the-gay Prlnceas haa chosen' a 
divorced cosaaioner. Such puhUcity 
also would avoid the public shock 
which deveh>p«d when Edward 
Vlll’s romance with Mrs. WaflW

STOCKS DROP sh a r p l y  
New York, March 9 (.FI—In

vestors sold stm ks fast again to
day. sending the stoek market 
sharply lower. Losses ranged \a, 
more thnit $5 a share.' In the 
alternmm, selling g r e s s i ^ e  
mounted again and ipriee* mop
ped qulrkly. The tle k e ^  tape 
again fell 'behind In ro^rtlng 
dealings. /  n

KOREA 5 ET llONUS 
State Capitol, H a r t f o r d ,  

.March 9 I.Fi—Sedate Chairman 
•Arthur H, Healey (D-New Ha
ven) said toda.v that "substan
tial agreemenC^ has b e e n  
Teached by the Alilltary and 
Veterans' .Affairs Coifmilttee on 
a Korean \t ar veterans bonus 
pro|MHtal. 'i'he committee, he said, 
has agreed “ In prlnelple'’ that a 

.bonus should be paid.
. - .s_

IKE BE.ATING OFF COLD 
Washington, March 9 (J5—• 

The W'h|te House staff reported 
today that President Elsen- 
houer almost is rid ot hi* . 
"slight cold" anri 5U-s- Elsen
hower N recovering from the flu 
hut still Is confined to bed. 
James C. Hagerty, presidential,

■ pres* ser-retar.v.. gave this word 
to newsmen after talking with 
MaJ. Gen. Howard ,M. Snyder, 
the While H((us<< physician.

JETS SEEK SPEED 5IARK 
Los Angeles. .5Iarch 9 '(P i- 

Eight Air Force F«4F Thunderi 
streak jet fighter* tmik off to
day in ait attempt to break the 
W e * t-E a s t t rans-eontinental 
speed record. The first plane 
streaked at'ay at 7:33:58-*.m, 
(10:35:38 a.m. EST) and the 
last one got., away ' at .8:43:10 
B.ni. (11:46:10 a.m. EST). Their 

> destination'uws Floyd Bennett 
Field, N. V.

' BU* CRASH KlUJ) $8 
Seoul,. M ar^ 9 <91'Thlrty-eigM 

persona were willed *bd 17 Injur
ed toMy when a erowded bua 
pluagfid oM a  bridge 17 mllea* 
aeulli Of Seoul, police repoctod. 
FeUcayUp e* carakw

i


